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AND BREEZE

More Interest: in
- '"

Sweet Clo��3";'
By F'. 'B: NICHOL,S, Associate EditorG'

REAT PROGRESS' has been
made In the last year In
growing Sweet' clover In
Kansas. A big acreage of this crop will be sown this fall andnext spring. This, Is:espectalty true on the poorer soils I'ln EasternKansas, where this crop has become' very popular. Much of thislarge 'acreage wttl- be sown for' pasture, for the crop has shown thatit wilt.. produce II linger tonnage, of green' feed than will .bluestem'or other -nattve graeses. It is 'probable that by p lantfng ,this cropextenstvely, especially on the poorer parts of pastures; the carryingcapacl.t¥ of Kansas pastures can be increased greatly.Reports of success In growing Sweet clover for pasture are comingIn from almost a'll ,counties. John Fry of Independence, for example,has 70 acres which he uses for this purpose. This pasture providedgood feed last fall, until November 20, and the auimals were backon the fleld"agaln by April 1 this year. D. A. Cripps of Elk Cityhas 40 acres used for Sweet clover, and he is planning to, plant 40acres more. Roy Long of Neodesha also has used the crop withgreat success for pasture. -In Harvey county last year L. Vetter ofNewton townshtp pastured 20 'cattle; durtng" the spring and earlysummer on 6 acres and later' obtained a seed crop. Examples such(1S these can be, found in almost every county.

_Sweet clover can be grown general)y in' Kansas on many types ofsoil. It Is the great poor land legume of this section. In speakingof this recently. C. C. Cunningham, in the co-operative crops workwith the agrtcultural college, who probably knows more about thiscrop than any other man In Kansas, said: "Practically an of thesoils in the state are' adapted
to growing SWeet Clover,; very
sandy sojls, -poor ly drained-acid
soil, and possibly the 'white ash
lands' of Southeastern Kansas
excepted. It thrives best on
terttte Tand well -supplted 'with
lime, but will make- a better
growth on very poor soils than
most other crops. Wlten grownfor nay it is best to plant on
f a l r l'y r e r t tte. land'. Where
Sweet clover is to be pastuned ,

It may be planted on the poorer
soils and yet yield justifiable'
returns. It is not to be expected
that Sweet clover' will make so
great a growth 'on very sandy
soils as on more fertile land.':
However,

.

there are many iilacesin Western Kansas where Sweet
clover '\s bl'ingin,g' I a r s e r 'reo
turns; trom sandy soils along'river 'bottoms' where -the under
flow Is' neaP. tife, surface, than any other t orop that could be grown.Sweet clover has been overrated for growing on upland soils inWestern Kansas." Results obtained in' co-operative tests with Sweet-

clover conducted thruQut·,that, ponttorr of, the state have not beeneneouragtng. �',Co.JIsldeiable trouble was, experienced In' obtainingstand!'.' Y.'}l�n' seeded early _I-q' the .. spring t}le young plants do notseem to be abla.j;o .compete with the ever-present. Russian thistle,unless growing condtttons+are very' favorable th�uout the 'season.The young plants are susceptible-- to drouth, and If the ground getsdry before the, Illants become well rooted they will die out. Grass'hoppers 'relish the Sweet clover, and If they are numerous will soondestroy a '�ew stand. -Because of the high price of the seed, theshort life of the crop, and the chances of. failure in securing a stand,,Sweet .clover h'A'S not. proved .protttable as a forage crop on theuplands of,Western Kansas."
-

"

The seed, .of Sweet clover is sown successfully In many ways inKansas. Penhaps the most-obvious thing Is the Importance of havinga fir:m; seedbed.', This Is more Important with this crop than withalfalf� even-and' that, Is saying a good deal. Many farmers sow it'on tJ:te:.pastures with little or no prenaratton- In the "fall or late winter'and -atlow the seeds to be covered by frost action. Frequently afairly" good stand Isobtalned in this way. ,Many farmet's are testingout this "system of aowlng the seeds In rocky pastures where It would

be difficult or Impossible to getmuch 'results with tillage imple
ments, and it is evident we shallknow much more about it in five years than we know' now. Excellent stands, ,also have been obtained by double-dlsking nativeprairie sod and' either covering the seed with a harrow or sowingit with a drill. •

When the seeding is on a cultivated field it is necessary to workthe soli repeatedly, to make it- absolutelv hard before seeding, ItI.s a good practice to roll the ground with a corrugated roller afterseeding. Better stands sometimes are nbtalued by seeding on fieldsthat have been disked and harrowed than on those that have beenplowed. The land preferably should be plowed several months beforethe seed Is to be sown, and then worked at Intervals with sol l packersor harrows. '

Fall-plowed ground ordinarily makes an ideal seedbedfor spring seeding. Soil which has been plan ted previously to acultivated crop, such as corn, usually is put in sufficiently good condition for Sweet clover by dlsking. Good success has been attainedby merely broadcasting the seed on sandy soil and scratching it inwith a harrow. Such a seedbed Itppears to be ideal when the seedcan be covered suffiCiently to Insure plenty of moisture. ,It mustbe remem bered that young Sweet clover plants are not drouthresistant and that every precaution should be taken In seasons of_dJ'Outh or on land which dry weather affects badly to prepare theseedbed so the largest quantity of moisture will be conserved.A great deal of experimental work has been done by Mr. Cunningham In the seeding of Sweet clover in all parts of the state. He has
found that under natural con
ditions Sweet clover remains in
the' ground during the winter
and germinates in the spring,
altho occasionally a few seed
lings may be found in the fall.
It may be seeded any time from
January to the last of May,
with good chances of success.
From the little data available
it appears that. early seeding is
preferable in Eastern Kansas.
In the Eastern third of the state
it often may be seeded success-

/JeullY with a nurse crop of oats
or barley, provided the seedbed
is not too loose and open and a
rather thin stand of grain is
grown. In favorable seasons
good stands of Sweet clover
may be obtained by c's e e d In g
with fall wheat, the Sweet
clover being sown [n the late
winter or early spring in thesame manner that Red clover usually is seeded. Seeding Sweetclover with a nur-setcrop may result in failure if the season is excessively hot and dry immediately after harvest or if the small grainmakes too heavy a g�wth and completely shades the young plants.The amount or-seed to use lin acre varies with the quality of theseed and the percentage of "hard seed." Sweet clover mal containfrom 10, to 90 per .cent of "hard seed" which. because of the ex-cessively hard seed coat, does not germlrrate the first season, althoIt Is good In vitality and will grow the second year, The amountof seed sown an' acre should vary aocording to the percentage thatwill grow the first season, If 60 per cent 'or more of the Sweetclover will germinate readily, from 10 to 15 pounds of seed should-be sown an acre.

'

If unhu lled seed is used the amount should beIncreased about 5 pounds an 'acre,
Don't pasture Sweet clover too early in spring of the first yearas It Is getting established, Experience on Kansas farms has shownt.hat this is !tot wise. After a field of Sweet clover has become wellestablished, however; it may be pastured thruout the summer audfall. Close grazing should be avoided during the summer, 01' theplants may be killed, but they may be pastured fairly close to theground In the autumn, as It does not appear so necessary to providea winter covering as is the case with Red clover, If the fillid Is cutfor hay it is well to leave a 4-lnch or 5-inch stubble to catch snow.

. G.reeJl'."lUftnure.
A Crop_ 01 Sw ....t Clo"er In Cherokee County; It 'Va.. Plowed Under for

'rhl .. I .. an 11II1.ortant Legllllle for Poor Soll.
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Farming in War Times

M
AJ.�y 01" THE garden crops that usually are
a lluwed to go to waste can be saved this year
ill Kausas if care is used, Some varieties
ran be stored with .uut little loss if they are

liamlled p'ropel'ly, Perhaps the root crops lend them
""I ves ea':;ie�t to storing, and of tell by the most
primitive meu ns, In- mllny places beets lind carrots
cu n be kept satisfactorily by .aimply coating t hem
with 6 inches of leaves. Another meu ns of storing
io to pile the beets, carrots! turn!ps and cnbbagi in
rnnica l heaps and cover With SOIL Leave a small
opcninff at the "top or side for removal, and stuff
with s�cks, Later in the fall, after the soil freezes,
it would be well to make ,another covering of soil
and even a coati nO' of manure, Such crops will not
stand freezing altll(! they demand moist condlt.ious
for stora�l!..-"'Beets, if' so stored .on well-drn lned
ground, Will keep all winter and can b!! used at allY
lime thruout the winter,
Parsnips and salsify will withstand frost and it

would be bl,tter to dig these crops up in the fall,
Iolace the plants in' a pile and COH'r ·with a little
-nil, This permits their use at any time. Onions
will stand low .temperatures but must be kept dry.
A cool, dry cellar or attic would be admirable.
Celery, I"l'�s �nd Brussels Sprouts which growalter they nre iii storage may be. replanted in deep ;hotbed pits and protected by sash, Here, under

proper nntilntion, t111'y will keep over an extended
period. Celei-y also may be stored easily by packingill narrowTrenches, to such a depth that the upper
part of the foliage .protrudos a little above the
surface. _ After packing soil arouud=the aides, beingr-areful not to cover the heart, put on a laver of
straw after the weather becomes colder. Celery, toIll' properly stored, should not be put into' the
trr-nches ea rlier than October, Squash and pumpkinswill not endure frosts find demand a warm, dry
place for storage; hence anattlc would do very well.

Low Yields With Hay
The- yields of prairie hay in Southeastern Kansas

h" I'll heen luw 'again this year, as U�UIlI. While it is
(rile that the price is high, it also is true that a
,�reat deal of hay has been cut where the yield was
lIot more than % to % ton an acre, SUl'h a yiel!!i., absolutel," disgrareful, and what is eVl'n \\'orSl' iti,; not profitable. The fanners in the prairie Imy"'('I ion of Kansas would ma ke, a great dl'a I nllHe
tllOIlley if they paid' more attention to lil'estock
farlning and less to hay llaling,

Cutting Sweet Clover fOl� See�
One-fifth to three-fourths of the seed Yield of"wect ('Iover.is lost from shattering, Cutting at the

II rong time and improper handling of the crop ath"rvl,.t are lal:gely responsible for this loss. How10 dctermine the right time to cut the seed crop andh"w to har\'l'st it with, the lea6t possible lo� of seed'by slight ad_jllstmpnts of, hllrvesting machinery are.d"cusBed in 11 recent publiration of the United States
I)rrartment of Agriculture, Farmers' Bulletin 836,",�\\'ept. (,lovPI': - Harvesting and ThFl.'shing the �eed('rop," This bulletin may be obtain�d free on appli·(·"hon to fhl'> l nitI'd States Department of Agricul·IIII'P, Washington, D: C.

Sh9rthorn Progress
The broad �'olll'se ado'pted by the Ameri�an Short·I",rn Breed"I's' association two years ago, intended to

OUIJport and safeguard the .interests of every breeder[0( Shorthorns, is having a definite, constl'llctive effectII herever Shorthorns are beina produced, It should11.ot ,be understood that "the gen�ral pol�cy of 'the asso·{'Iatlon has been any other than progressiVe for manyY"ars, but the larger -

llonception of the' needs and
npII,o�-tunities by the present boarg, of directors andDlllcwis has enlarged the scope of the assoCiation'sPlll'poses and in fluence. '

It is a strong army of 1IIen,-25,000 in !lumber, wlloOrr brecding and recording purebred-Bhorthorns, The.
pr�'gl'essive methods employ¢d by the association nrerellectcd in the confidence a11d enthusiasm of this
nll�el'ous lind prosperous.' host, and thru. them ae·

i"'lty is stimulated among. the infinitely larger nuUl')('1', produrers 'of grade Shorthorns,
'I'he first action of the asso<:iation under its !lewpia n was to esta blish a field service which has provedrpllte, as helpful to the buyers as to sellers, Appro·pnatlOns for fairs nnd s.hows were increased. to

�n('lude futurity classes and numerous state associa·
tlon combination shows and sales aggregating morehan $50;000 annuallv,
A publidt'v btll'eau was- established to send 01ltr('liable info�rriation ('oncerning' the brl.'ed's affairsand pl'ogre5s.- tile main feature of tMs bping the;1.":J.rterly ·J!lublication. The Shorthorn in America,.I hiS 48.p�ge magn7.ine presents contributions fromI ..e�gnized authoritie� in aU parts of .the country.It IS heautifullv illustrated and is one of the most

�lfnrllliug Ilnd'r'�adable p'lIblications of this cla56. The, Illy number. jU8t off the lmoBS, commends .itself as0.110 of tlie most interesting and instrll!ltive yet issued..\. further step forward has been made in the pia".

recently decided upon for the holding of a National
Shorthorn Congress at Chicago late in February next.
1'1�is will �e an event of far-reachi�lg import and �nnnotfall to atlmtrla te fraternal relations and activity of
a more geue'ra l nature than has ever existed.
These progreaaive strides taken by the Shorthorn

qrganiza tion have an influence far beyond their im
mediate ranks, and will pro I'll a potent foree in the
betterment of livestock husbandry in general. The
associat.lou is to be commended for its far-sightedpolicies. 'Specific results already are in evidence;and with these policies established, larger accom-
plishrnents are assured, '

Good Wheat at Haven'
Excellent wheat was grown .this year around Haven

on the seedbeds that were prepared properly, There
were many excellent demonstrations around that
town of the va lue of goode seedbed preparut.ion. Ln
telling of this in a recent issue tho editor of the
Haven .lourual said:
One of the noticeable things we have had broughttOl'clbly to_QUI' a tjen t lo n in the mutter of the wide

range In wheat yields this year Is the tact that -themen who had the best wheat were i n va ri a b ly thosewho plowed the ea r Ites t, The best wheat wasraised on ground that was p lowed soon after harvest last summer, We have even had farmers t e l lus that t hey could see a big' dlfferenee in the samefields bJ!t.�veen the na rt that was first plowed andthe part of the field that was finished later. Onfields where the g rou nd was laid out in str+us andthe plowing finished UI' in patches, the differencehas been In some cases quite notleeable, and theonly possible chance for a difference In the handlingof the whole crop has been the earlier plowing ofone strip than of another.
One farmer who had a rather Ia rge field thattook some time to plow told 11s that he plowedround and round his entire field last summer, andIt was some time from the date he started p low l n g'

,

until he finished, He says he could tell the differ·e n ce in the wheat this year, too, It was good at theoutside of ,the field all a ro u nd, but .it was not n ea rtyso good in the center 'of the field, and the changewas g rudua l, just as the plowing had been,

County Fairs that Help
The educational ideal should always 'be kept inmind by the Illallagers of the county and statp fain:!in Kall�as. While it is true that ut a county fair-all Chl,;SI'S of. people are to be considered, .)'"t itseems that the central thought should be what will

have a tendeney towllrd the betterment oC, hlllllanityat lurge, It seenUl to be the idea of many persollsthat a county fair is the place where we call SIH-lId
Illonl'y and have a general good tillll', alld [ am often
disgusted with the little clltch-Pl'"11Y 'l'ontri,,'ances
that sOllie llIen will concoct to cause visitors to partwith their hurd-earned cash with practic'ally no vnlue
in return, Let some faker mount· a box and be�inhis hideous calls and how SOOll hI' has a crowd sur·
rounding him, listenmg to his glib "spit'I," rcady to
bite by the scores when he offers tlll'm some trashyarticle at an a�tractive pric'e, as it looks to them,and aftl'r going home and comillg to tlll'msell't.s
till'.\' find that they have bl'en humbu�ged, We are
glad, hOWl"'cr, to note that there is a tcnd"llcyl!verywlH're to LJrill� the agricultural fail' bac'k tu
its own and to make it a real educational fl'ature
wlwr(' the best products of the farllls al'e entcred
against one anotll('r; \l'here father,'mot.lll'r, son and
daughtl'r can go nnd spend their time profitably,gOilia home ill the l'''(,lIilla -fl'l'linO' that tlll're wasnothing to shock the mode:rty of tl�e most fastidious.

, It is by ('om paring notps that we make progress.'VI.' may remain at home upon our farms and think
we ha \'t' fhl' best hOl's,es, ca ttle, ;;heep, hogs lInd
.farDl products and yet, whl'n we take them to the
county fail' lind compare th,'m with those of our
neig-hLJors, we find that oftentimes OU1'S are of in·
ferior quality, -To my mind this is the mission of
t.lll' county fail', and thl'n enough eh'an, moral and
uplifting ent.ertainment to gil-e dil'-ersity.

Vv, A. 'Rankin
EX('ell,'nt fal'llling is bl'ing done' on tile farm of- \V, A, Rankin of Ne()d�illia, The SUI'cess. obtained

on this pluc-e is a good example of th,' results that
are J>os�i"l(' on' fI farm 1n SOllthea"t"I'n. Kansas.
Abont 12,000 bu:;h,'I" of wheat was. rais"c1 thi; Yl'ar,'and two traetors urI' noll' nt \\'ork plowillg deeplyfor the crop of Inl8,

.

A lnrg'e ac-reage of nlfalfa is
grown on this fa rill , with good rl',;lllts, This legumehas bel'n grown ext-t'n�i\'l'I,r on this placl! for many
,Years, lind it has dOIH' Illuch to put till' soil into a
condition so high yields are possible with the grainci'ops. .

Mr, Rnnkin has alwal';; had a yisiun of the futme
that a g'oori farm offers-the idea� of a logieul and
satisfactory 8,YstPlIl of fanning I,as alw«.I's been
b!'fore him, Thnt has Ill'lped greatl,v in tire pastwhl'l1 tllf' future did not look �o favorable as it does
1I0W, For he has hnd his tl'ouble�. esperially witlt
floods, which is- a' ('pmmon expl.'rience with fal'lllel's
in the Fall River bottoms. Hnt thru it all he studied
and workpd and planned. and the hundreds of arrl'S
he owns' today with its big" hnl'llS IIlIlI excellent
equipment shl)w that this cn"rg-�' has pH ill..

Kansas nl.'eds more farnH'rs like Mr, Rankin. The

\

younger farmers of Wilson county would profit ifthey would s t udy the methods he uses vcry closely.His systcm of fanning is Iunduiucutal ly sou nd. Even
more uuportuut than this, however, is the optimisticoutlook _011 ('oulltry life and the business of farming\\'hil'lr he has, HI' has always had a ln-l ief in thefarm and the financial returns w hir-h it off'ors=-audif more young I1H�n ea n get t lu: sa m e lH:lPPY view wu
can build up thc agriculture of this state rapidly,

Potatoes 111 the Ground

Rabbits, which, have proved a va lua bh- source offood ill Europe during the present war, may well be
rniti,ed more extensively in AII�l'ricu by way of re
duclllg the drain on the ordinary meat supply. TheBelgian hare breeds rapidly, matures quickly, and
produces a palatable and highly nutritions meat.The cost of production is less than that of nuy other
meat, not excepting poultry. The supply can beIncrea sed great lv within a Iew 1I101lth., without re
quiring space that may be needed for thl' product.ionof crops, Practical experience has demonst ra tcd thatrabbit meat can be produced in unlimited quantitieslit a COBt of about 6 l'l'nt8 a pound: and by u t il iz ing'lawn cuttings and other vegetn tion that otherwisewould be wasted, the cost call be made even lower,

. The Bl'lgiRn and Flemish giant rabLJits�are recommellded for meat production. as the ordinary tameraLJbit is slIlllller and dl:Vl'lops slowl,\'. StOck of
Bl'Igian_ hares ITlRy be uought from breeders at $L�to $3 al'ie('e, TIll'y may o!'cllsionnlly _pe had frOIll
pl·t sto('k dcalers. Fall!',v pedigreed stock is not required for lI11'at produclion.
Habbits are kept easily, The animals eat hay,grass, luwn cuttings and gl'l?"n I'eg'etation of lIlall,Vkhlds, Fl'lIla,ll's should be allowed to ureed when 8

01' 10 lIlonths old, and during the year should raisefOllr littel's of about six young each. 'VI'II fpd, the
yOllng r('[I('It l1larkl'table size whell 3 ·to 4 monthsold lind a l'l'l'(\�l' from {; to (i pounds liI'e \I't'ight,TIll' UniLt'd Stlltes Department of Agri('IlItUl'l' has
published a hlliletin on rnising rahhih whic'h will be
helpful to those who wish to engage in this pursuit.

Fish Ponds for Kansas Farms
-K'rapid development'eould LJc mude profitabl,v withfish on L�ansas farms. Many places ha 1'1' ponds that

('asily could be uSl'd to produce' a c'ollsidcrable quan-tity of valuable food. The sturt with fish usuall,Y'is
l'asy cnough to obtain; you ('an get full informationabout this by writing to the fish halehl'I'," at Pratt,If 0111' III liSt" !-ave a pond to supply I\'atl'r for the,cattle it is e/Jsy to get the fish crop extrll,
In I1Hln,V cases a large, d,'ep pond already is ::Ivnil·able. Arl'ang'l'mcnts should bc made to prevent the

water from .becoming shallow 01"'1' the entire pOlld,TllI're, should bl' pools containing at least 10 feet of
wall'l' in lhe dril'st' seasOIl_ Th� grade 01" dam
should, in tile process of construction, Ire Ilrol'ideclwith a draillpipl', III othl'l" words, a pipe shoulrl belaid ill the dam for IIse_ in drawing off cool watel'from Ileal' th" bottom 01' the pOlld, ,

Eith"r willows or tumara,'k or hoth shoul(1 l'e
pl"I,te<l oil tile dam lind urouud the. edges of tl,l)
pond, Th�,e plHnts will soon grow into good ,hnrte
tl'l'e3 find soil I,ind,'rs, The edges should iJl' k('pt illsod to pr,'vellt lhe filling of the pond with soil. A
fence arollnd the tract is nec-es�ar)' to prevent "tor'"fro III d",tru,l'ing the shade trees Hnd \luding ill the
\\'at.'r amI thus bringing ab\)ut un'!lnitllr,\' ,'ollditions,
Troughs C'Hn h!' arrllngl'rI hl,low the dalll for 11'1'1(,'1'

ing purposes, TilesI' should IUI\'c an ol'l'rflo\\' pipecOllnl'rb'd with lin nnderground drain, The fel'dpipeshould h,' conn('ded with the pipe laid in the proressof dam hnilding.
ff stork watl'r is �onservcd in this lllllnner it ('anLe utiliz,'d pasily for thl' propagation of good tahlc

fish. Perch, erappie and buss ('(In be obtaincd for'
stock purposes, The murkilll'ss of water whirh lI1akl'�
it unfit 'for fish and fol' stock watl'r is due to an
organism which ran be destroy,'d easily by the llseof rop)'l'r sulfate, Use abont 30 pounds to the acre
of water n-n'raging 5 feet depp. Float the chemical
nl'ound and thru thp pond in Rl\(,ks-ordinary gunnysa('ks are sufficiently porous for thl' purpose, The
sarks may be tied to boats lind drag-geel thl'll th,' watel';
or a persoll can drag the sacks while taking a swim.
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Passing Comment+es T.-A.McNeal /

What is Treason?
"Will you please give a good definition of trea

son 1" writes Harry A. Huff of Chapman. "There
seems to be as many ideas as to what treason is as

there are different people. I am a good loyal, Ameri
can citizen and expect to obey the laws of this
country, but docs that mean that I have to stand
and listen to such men as T. R. criticize the govern
ment and tell what a rotten job is being done in

getting ready to fight and. the,� if I express, an
opinion that the government IS doing pretty well, be
called a traitor? If a man has religious scruples
against fighting is he a traitor if he says so? We
have men here who have no regnrd for religion and

they think men who have are euemies of the country
heeause they do not believe that it is ;right to kill
men for nny cause. Please define treason so your
readers will know how to gov,'rn themselves."
The most comprehensive and at the same time the

most vazue definition of treason is that it consists
in giving Hid a nd com fort to the en�mies of yo�r
country. When it COlUl'S to determining what IS

gidn" aid and comfort to the enemies of your coun

try �pinions necessnrily differ. Of course acts of
tre�son mlly' be so flngi'ant that there is no trouble
about defining_ them. If, for in.stance, t�re �houl�
be an organized rebel lion to resist, the opera tion of
the law, or if one sl�ouhl be discO\'ered conveying
information to l:ermany which is plai\lly important
to that country in this war; ot' if one should under
take to COll\'(',)' Hmmunition or arms or other, sup
plies to Germany, these acts would \'ery cl",uly be

givinu aid and romi'ort to the encmy and would come

withi�l the definition "gb'ing aid and comfort to the

enemy."
But suppose a man docs not do any overt act

against his country. Supp.ose he goes about wl�cn
('\'er he has the opportullIty :.nd says the Umted
Etates had no business to gl't into the war; that the.
allies are jnst as bad as Germany; that wc ought
not to send any ships or men to the other side of
the water but oljO'ht to keep !Ill our men and ships
ri"ht here at hon�e. Suppose he does eve,yihing he
ca�l to discolll'age the young men who have enlisted
ami those who will be selected under the draft an(l
tclls them that it is an outrage for the government
to call them into the service, and for them to get
out of servin" if they possibly can. Now all these
thinO's are in" fact giving aid and comfort. to the

enen�y. 'It is my belief tha£ if �e German �overn
mcnt ·was convinced that the UllIted States mtends
to throw all the weight of its man power and-finan
cial power and manufacturing power int.o this war,
the conflict would he over within six months and not
a single American boy W01!ld need to lose his life

fighting at the front. .

Bitt all the reports of dissatisfaction, of opposition
to the aovernment, to the drj\ft, to the sending of
armies to Europe, magnified and, multiplied are sent
to Berlin, and the enemy 'is aided and comforted and
enconra"ed to fight on. With Russia almost out of
it so f�r as renderinO' any material assistance to
the allies is concerned,"the' German war lord and his

military advise.rs believe they may be able, to win
if the United States does not take much of a hand in
the fiaht, and that their dream of a vast military
empir� stretching from the North Sea .and possib!y
.even from the Arctic ocean to the Persian gulf WIll

yet come true. But we \say that free speech must

11..0t be forbidden and that in this republic we hav�
a riuht to criticize the government, and that is true.
We "have the right to criticize the gove.rnment even

tho in many cases it would be better ,that the critic
keep silent. There are certain dearly prized rights
which we must not abandon even tho to,claim them
does to a certain extent weaken and lessen the ef.

, '-l. fectiveness of the government.
-

-" f\j.' The highest kind of military efficiency is impos-
sible 'in a real democracy, because .-the highest kind
of military efficiency is based on implicit and un

questioning ohedience to command, while democra.cy
assumes the right of the people to question the acts
of those placed in authoritf. Democracy is founded
on the theory that those in official positions aore in
fact the, serva.nts and not the masters of the people
who make up the rank and file of�democracy. Mili
tarism is based on e'xactly the opposite theory.
Our government has always respected tbe conscien

tious religious oi>inions of citizens, and the present
,selective draft law provides that members of de

nomina�ons whose creeds forbid their membership

from engnging ill war shall be exempt f.rom the draft
so far as serving on the ba!t.ie line is concerned. 'It is
tberef'ore not treason to express a conviction that
killing is wrong.
But w hen there is a mad dog loose it does not

strike me as a sensible thing ,to undertake to pat the
mad beast on t1he head. In India there are millions
of people whose religious beliefs 'make them refuse
to take life of any kind. No matter how mnny of the
members of their families are eaten hy tige.rs, these
persons will kill no tigtirs. The most venomous of
serpents take annual toll of thousands in that coun
try, but these religious fanatics wHi not kill a ser

pent. Such views do not look sensible to 'us and
neither do the religious views of those who would
see their land invaded, their liberties destroyed and
the members of their own families and their neigh
bors rut.hlessly slnughtered without offe.r'ing any re

sistance, but the holding of such religious opinions
is not treason.

" After all I do not think that it is difficult to de-
termine whether you are giving aid and comfort to
the enemy. You either wish vthis government to win
or you do not. If you really wish to see it win you
-will do the things 50 far as you are able Which will
help it to win. If you do not desire the government
to win you may not do anything which the �aw
-would call treason, but you will- do whatever you
can, so far as you feel that you dare, to give aid
and comfort to the enemy.

-, Many Persons Claim Exemption
It is said that of.. the inen called for examination

un,jer the selective draft, i5 per cent clf(irn exemption.
I do not believe these figures -are.,correck� While I
am fully aware that a vast ma.iority· of our people
hate war, I have been cherishing the opinion that they
have come to realize that it is necessary for the
United States to win in this war and that every
citizen should be willing to do his share when called
upon. If so large a propwtion of the young men
called are trying to get out under one excuse or an

other, it will �Iook as if the fires of patriotism are
not burnil1� very brightly.in this land of the fr�e arid
home of tne brave.: It IS not a pleasant thmg to
go to war. But �or the Hohenzollern ruler and the
military class he has ga thered about him, there would
be no war and no occasiQ(l for oilr young men to be
called into' trainin� camps to prepare for military
service. But untortunately' German militarism
threatens to engulf the, world. We mnst either make
the fight now and destroy this infamous power or we
must make it later on. It is in the interest of
peace. It is in the inte.rest of universal disarm·
ament, the only condition which will secure lasting
peace, that we make the fight now and win. If \ve go
at this whole heartedly the war will be over in m_y
opinion before any of the young men selected und!!r
the present draft will have 'to get into the trenches,
but if the impression goes out that the men of the'
United States do not intend to fight I\.Ild that we are
not in earnest it will give Germany much encourage
ment. It,will mean �e prolongation of the war with
its terrific loss of hfe, its destruction of property
and the adding of millions to tlte number of the
injured. -

Maybe ytu think that it is a terrible thing ,to
19se your life. To my mind with the a\:erage moo
about the most satisfactory time of his life is when
it ends. '

I
I do not consider a life that does nothing for

humanity worth living. Fortunate is the man who
loses his life in a good cause. If men ever fought for
a good cause t,hose who are fighting for the overthrow
of German militarism and. German autocra:cy ace

fighting for a good cause.

But the fact is that even if you are called and
plUstered in your chances for living are increased
and not diminished. You will be better taken care
of and compelled tQ live a healthier life than you
ever lived before. You stand ahout one chance in
.10,000. of being killed on the firing line and possibly
one chance in 1,000 of being wounded. You will not
be called to E\lrope in any event before next summer
and I am mor� than eve.- I.lonvinced that between
now and 12 months from now this war will be p.nded.
It- is" my opinion 'that in the f1liure years it will

be a gI'eat·, deal of satisfaction for the middle aged
man who is the young man now to be able to say,
"I bated war and loved peace, but w,hen my country
called me I did not try to'shirk my. duty. I went
'_

/

when called, did my duty to the best of my abUity
and had some part in destroying the most infamous
system on earth, which, was the most menacing to
the peace of the world,"

Supplying the Seed Wheat
I have a few letters here from farm�rs in dif

ferent parts of the state objecting"'to, the supplyingof seed �vheat for one-fifth of next year's crop. One
farmer 111 Southwest Kansas asks heatedly if !hewhole world is turning to graft, He suggests as an

equitable arrangement 'that the seed wheat be sup
plied now, the men providing the seed to agree to
take 2 bushels next year for 1 furnished this year
or 'that the farmers give their notes secured by �
mortgage on the crop, the notes to bear a reasonahle
rate of interest. .

A Swedish farmer living in Oentral Kansas in his
indignation falls into the idiom of his people and
'says, "I 'tank it is close to barbarism," and further
on in his lett�r says, "If I was governor from Kansas
I wou�d offer the farmers only what needet help,the prrce for the seed at 3 pel' cent interest from
date." -

• _

I have not been-consulted by any of the/'men who
,

have organized for the purpose of raising a fund to
'snpply seed wheat. My understanding is, however,
that it was their purpo,se to simply raise the money,
buy the wheat and take the notes of the farmers
who got the seed, to be paid when next year's' crop
matures, if ,there is _!Iny next year's crop. It was
found that some provision in our banking laws seemed
to int�rfere with this al'J'allgement and the' plan of
snpplymg the wheat for a share of the crop was
adopted as the best phin in sight. The averaO'e acre
yield of wheat in Kansas an ac�e is ahout 14 bushels.
If next yeaii' is an average crop that will require the
farmer who � supplied with seed to pay at the rate
of 2.2-5 bushels an acre. If the crop should turn
out III Western Kansas next year as it has this the
lenders would get nothing.

'

Perhaps onc-fifth of the crop is t60 nluch. How.
ever, there is this to be considered. If any farmer
!eels that it is robbery he is not compelled to take
It. In other words there is no law compelling him
to he "I'obbed" this way if he does not wish'to be.

, Wants to Live to See It
I hav·e just read "The OuUook" In 1lhe Far�ers

Mal) and 13reeze. I hope most Sincerely that youroptImistic vision may be true., I have never in
my Ilfe d.eslred to live to an old age, nor until
certain thmgs were accompll·shed, until this presentYear. But now I pray the Good Lord to spare me
until I can see the end of this unholy war and the
downfall of Prusslanlsm and autocratic �overn
ment In this world: As you know, the 'Seat of
w.8ir Is nearer to us now than Chicago was to us
when yOU first went to Medicine uodge. So, as I
view It, the whole ,world Is becoming a brother
hood of peoples, Instead of a lot of separate and
antagonlstfc nations, You certainly gave us an
exceedingly hopeful view not only of the possibilities, but of the probabilities of 'the future.
Go to It, Tom, and let them know there Is at least.
one ehortgraBS Kansan who has hope for the fu
ture. Of course your pesslmlstic-statement"is pos
elble, but God· f9rbld It come to pass.
Wichita, Kan. D. S. YATES.

"-

A 'Western Woman--
Would you please allow me a little space In your

most valuable paper for a few remarks. I was
;very much pleasell' with your article In the Farmers
Mall and Breeze of June 23, entlt1�d "To Live
Cheaply." I was wanting to say' :'Something )ike
that but dldn',t know how to word It, as I am an
uneducat.ed woman. But w·hen It comes to exer
cising economy I am there with the goods. I have
lived In Ness and Trego Ctlunties for 35 years, havebeen married most 30 years and raised a family of
eight children. We run no store bills. We are of

,moderate means and I believe I could teach 'those
fellOWS something of economy myselt. One article
told us that we should eat only so much butter and
so much !l\,eat, and that we should eat-more vege
tables. Buttermilk, eggs, meat and lard llre about
�Il we have which we do not have to buy. Butter
we almost always have;' that Is about all the luxurY
we are sure of. It Is very dry here. The· prairies
would burn. In fact ttle lightning has set the grass
on fire In quite a number of places dul'1,8g' the last
two weeks. Our garden -Is entirely dried up, and
as �e 1Iv·e 12 miles from town and have no car yOU
can reaqlly see how Impossible It would be for udsto get vegetables. Ctrbbage Is 7 cents a pound an
'potatoes U.80 a bushel. I have alwa)'s done-all mY
own work until the children got "large enough to
help, and ,have often made a hapd In the field.
When we are lucky enough to have a wheat crop I
,go .around the nel�hborhood and cook for $1 a daY·



,August 11, l.n. .. :mE 'FARMERS MAIL AND 'BRE�ZE'
I think I hear IIOme' one Ia.,., "She ts a. German or: a la.mb, provlded the lamb is willing to gefl, inside ofRusalan." I am nrlther. I am pure American., the wolf. Germany at all times has been WIlling tosome one waa say ng that you can .serve your '

have peace, provided she can have it on, her own
country as well by being saving as you can with a �.un I have been serving the country that way f1)r ',�erlns. Turkey is willing to have peace in Armeniafo years without-realizing It .. My turkey gobbler after the -, Armenians have been practically' ex-got so patriotic last week that he would not eat

terminated.corn for a whole week. He would eat nothing butthick milk or cheese.... My huaband said he was "Who wants -to conquer Germany, anyway?" asks -saving the corn to feed the aoldlers and ougM 'to Mr. Hanington, .Jn this war Oermany is eitherhave a flag. EMMA WOOD. -

going to conquer or be conquered and therefore
Utica, Kan.
Which brings to mind again that a great deal of every American citizen must take his choice betweenlnme is being passed out these days in the way' o,f wanting to see Germany conquered or preferring, that,advice about econ0Il1;V. This Western Kansas woman Germany shall conquer.who may be uneducated as she confesses, but who is

dowered wij;h wit and sense, does not need to have ,

anv adviee about economy. She and thousands ofoti,er Western Kansas women ha� learned that
lesson in t the hard'<school of experience. However,there are a great many persons in the United States
who have not learned the lesson of economy, and
many of them are poor. There are, I am satisfied,
a cood many wives of poor men and a great manypo�r families who might live much bet�er than tjleydo now and yet spend no more money and perhapsnot so much as they do now; Women of Mrs. Emma.Wood's type do not need any advice about economy,but there are many Who do need it.
We are not going to do much �onomizing unless

we arc forced to it. We will talk a good deal aboutit and write about it, !?ut if we hava-tha money wewill eat what we want' if it is to be ohtained, and
wear what we want if it is to be had, and we havethe coin to pay for it. Incidentally, also, I, mightremark �t a great many persons manage to getwhat they want eve_n if they do not have the moneyto pay for it.

\/
Suppose They Do

In your comment on the war In the Farmers Malland Breeze July 14 you say: "Suppose -peace shouldbe made with territorial lines as they were beforethe war, Germany would, have attained a large partof her main object and would be a greater menaceto the peace of Europe and the world than ever.Within the empire built up from Germany,.-Austrla·>Hungary and Turkey there would be a population ofapproximately 140 million people. It would containall the agricultural and mineral resources necessaryto support a much larger population than now lives,within that terrl.1ory, Within a few' years therewould be 200 million people within the confines ufthe enlarged kingdom. 'and'_lt could maintain anarmy which would be Invincible, It ffi cer-tatn theallies would not be satisfied with such terms,"Now If Germany should ask for Ipeace on thoseterms what good argument could tnere be againstgranting It? If those three nations with their 140million people want to flock by themselves and bepeaceable, why not let them? Are you In ravor ofhaving the United States carty on the war beyondthat point, and use our boys 11'1 an attempt to dissolve tha-t alliance by force and compel those threenations to be enemies Instead of friends? What Isthere. anyway. to this talk of dismembering Germany? Would that be any advanta-ge to t,he UnitedSlates? Suppose Germany, should stili have an "InI'incible" army? That word simply means unconquerable, Who wanta to conquer Germa.ny. anyway?England. perhaps; .but do we want to .((arry on thewar to that point. and -destroy Germany to build UPEngland? 'BfJtter be satisfied to whip Germany andbind heT over to keep the peace and let It go atthat, Drive her out of Belgium, but let her haveTurkey and be welcome to It.
Gove City. Kan. W. P. HA�RINGTON.
[ do not object at all to the' people of Germany,Austria or Turkey establishing an alliance, providedit is not a military alllanee, It -is my opinion -thatif the question as to what sort of government andWhat sort of an alliance they shall hfve were leftto the people of those countries to decide for themselves, there would be no probability' that theywould establish a military despotism; but I wantto say right now, tlll),t if they should undertake todo so it is the duty of the allies, including thel'nited States, to prevent it. There is no longer any;room for argument concerning the intentions of therulers of Germany and the Germanic part of Austria.The German mllitary men and thc leading German\\'l'i(ers who are not supposed to be military men,have very frankly and brutally admitted their aim.They laid their plans to become the dominant powerof the world. TIrey cast aside every sentiment of

morality and national honor and boldly proclaimedtlte doctrine that a nation is under nO obligation to
r�8pect its' agreements any longer ,than it may beto its material interest to do so. \ThIolY based theirplans on the pl1emise that might makes right, andthat a weak nation has, no rights whirh a strongnation is bou{ld to respect whenever the right of thew"ak nation interferes with"the plans-and purposesof the strong liation. They la.id their plans,methodically, efficiently' and ruthlessly. Now theeXlstenoe of such a nati.on governed by such purPOiJes is dangerous to the ,peace of the world. I amnot willing that after all the blood and treasure �

eXpended in this war,: such ,a nation. actuated byillleh infamous principles, shall be permitted to carryOllt its originaT design. "

The whole Germall plan IS fOQnded on militaryforce. Tliat, force must he destroyed if th.e world'isto b'J safe. 'Destroy ,tha.t force and make I¥lch
tl'�angeml'n.t!l as will preYl'nt the original plan from,elng ca'ttiedf out and r do not care what SOl') ofInternal atnang.ements Germany,' Austria-Hungaryal�d Turkey may make. However; any ,ation whichWIll pursue the course pursued by ,Germany forfeitsthe confidence of all ma.nkind. By its own co'nfes�ion its promises are nl>t worth the paper onwillch the:v are written.
.Mr. Harrington asks:, "If -these three nationsWIth, their 140 million wa,nt to flock bv tliemselvesand be peaceable why not let them�"

•

Well, that depends on what kind of pea�e they\tanto The wolf is willing' to have peare with the

Truthful James
.

'�I notice," said Truthful, "that hail is doin' a lotof damage this season in Kansas and Oklahoma,.whiel; reminds me of the case of, 'Hard Luck Peterson.' 'Hard Luekl wasn't his real name. He waschristened Horatio Loehiuvar Peterson, which erbapswas the beginning of his hard luck. His mother was
a sentimental kind of female who had read a gooddeal, and them names, Horatio and Lochhrvar, sortof stuck in her mind,' So, when her first baby comealong she decided that she was goin' to give him a

gra�d name if she couldn't' give him anything else.Little Horatio's dad wasn't much of a feller so far asamounting to anythin� was concerned. He neverseemed to lave figurea out why he was on earth,and for that nflitter he wasn't, behind his neighborsany, becauae none of them could, give any .good rea
son why he was on this rollin' Sphel;!! either. 'When/he died old Squire 'Lightfoot, who had a reputationof never saying anything bad of anybody and alwayshunting for eomethbrg to say if everybody's favor,was quiet for II good while. the day of the funeral,and filially said that there was one thing he could
say for Jake Peterson, the departed brother, ,andthat was that 'he could spit furder than a� other
man he ever knew.' Hora tio's mother had a, lot more
pep in her than her husband. Her neighbors oftenwondered why a. woman with as much ambition andeducation as Lavinia came to tie up with a man likeJltke .Peterson, 'Who had about as, much ambition as
a toad in the winter and'maybe as much brains as anangle worm. However,' there is just no accountin'for the tastes of womefl. The Peterson family, Iwill s.ay, was better off after they planted Jake, andLavinia took complete charge of things herself.
"Jake was a renter and always lived from hand tomouth, and sometimes when the hand got to themouth then' wan't much of anything in the hand.If Jake didn't do much for himself and family it is

a cinch that he didn't make any money' for hislandlords, either, Wel], when he died and Lavinia,took hold she showed a lot more business sense and
management than her late husband. She had three
or four ))OY8 growin' up, among them Horatio Loeh-.in'var and among 'em they made a good dear more
money for th�mselves and the landlords than Jakehad done while he was alive, but rig.ht -from thestart luck somehow seemed to run against littleHoratio Lochinvar and so the neighbors nicknamedhim 'Hard Luck Peterson'. When he was only two
years old a colt kicked him in the face and bustedhis llttle jaw so that his mouth was crooked always'afterward. When be was 5 and rllllnin' about barefoot, he stepped on a' rusty nail, run? it thru hisfoot and came blamed near

_ dyin' of the 'lockjaw.When he was 6 he fell out of the barn loft andcracked his akull" and broke his collar bone. 'Whenhe was 7 he got curious about a hornet's nest hangin'in a tree and poked it with a stick. The hornets'sailed out and -

put him to sleep. It was severalhours before the doctor was able to bring him aroundand it was two or three da:fs before he could 'see outof both eyes. When he was 8 another boy persuadedhim, one winter day, to lick an iron post with his
tongue; he was always short on tongue after that. '

When he was 10 he fell into the water where it wasOver his head and' wasn't fished out.. till after hehad gone down the third time. They 'tinally drainedthe water out of him and got his breathing machineryto 'working again, but it was s�re a close squeak forlittle Hora'tio Lochin"ar.
"At the ripe age of 15 he fell iJl love with a ladyjust twice as old and tried to commit suicide because_his love was not req\lited. But at last he grew up, and beltan farming On his own account. Hard luckstm ,pursued him. Durin" the course of 10 years,·not countin' minor incidents, he was bitt('n once bya mad dog and twice by rattlesnakes, ,gored by abull and kirkl'C! by a mule; struck by lightning, runover by an automobile; had a hand smashed in a cornsheller; had his house blown away in a tornado during the course of which he got mixed 11p with theflying timbers and had one leg and three rms hrokenand his nose knocked so far to one side that he couldbreathe into his ear and when hl!"sneezed the ,Windof his nostrils l'uffh'd his back hair; was operatedon for appendiritis, twice for gallstones and once forfloating kidney; ha,d his barn burned the day afterthe insurance expired and came home one night tofind a note from his wife saying thlit she...-liad elopedwith a lightning rod..!!gent. 'Bllt hi<; culminating hardluck was that hai,l storm. "He had 200 acres ofWheat ready to begin harvesting the 'next day whicball the neighbors estimated would yipld 30 bushelsan acre; 100 acres of corn which was lookirig buUyani likewise 100 acres of fine oats, WIlen the bailstorm got, thru there wasn't a bushel of wheat tohal1vest and not 'a stalk of corn or any oats." 'Hard LUCK' was driving a $500 team of mules and

_,
.

was caught in the storm. Hailstones as big as grapefruit kjIle4 one of the muleli' and crippled. the otherso that it had to be shot. 'The wind tipped thewagon over into a gully lind thpl hail' rlrift,erl OVi"1' the
wagon., mules and 'Hard Lllck' to a depyh of .t feet.

..

.
,

That was on the second day of July. When theydug 'Hard Luck' out 'of the drift he was frozen stiff,altho the temperature outside of that gully was 105in the shade and two of the men who were carryingthe body home were prostrated by the heat."At the funeral old Squire Lightfoot remarked thatHoratio Lochinvar Peterson was a good mall but thlll�in all his born days he had never seen a man wnohad such dad burned hard luck. 'Hora.tio Loehinvaris entitled to go to heaven,' said the old Squire 'butit will just like enough be his luck to get his �eglstration card mixed up with that of some no-accountson-of-a-gun and-get sent to hell by mistake.'''
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,I Human Hogs of War, I'� / �;1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;:\,From an Address by Governor Citppel' July 27 at'\ AnbUl'n, Kan.
Deep In our hearts we are determined that whilemaking sacrificea we ahall not I:la.ve'traitors sap-

•

ping our strength and vigor at home. We, shallnot submit to being robbed and exploitedanctdriven to ,misery and, want curselvea by traito!:'speculators Who, taking alfvant�Jle of t�is crill,to'" hold up people and gov��nft!nt. .alike, woUldstarve and free�e half 'the ",limes In America t-opile up more dollars and dlvldctnds. Theie humanhogs who force the prices of 'food and 'coal andsteel higher and hlghe!t, must be dealt with as._wewould deal with" any other criminal. They lVe asdeadly an enemy as the Kaiser and they can do ua'Infinitely more harm. '

The coal situation is a scandal. The peopleshould no longer tolerate it. Unless relief is obtained thousands and thousands of Americanhomes wiH suffer greater hardships this -winterthan, the men in the-trenches. The 'extortion inateel lS- greater even than in coal. Ship platescost less than 1 cent a pound two years ago. Now'they sell for 4 and,5 cents a pound. The government has. been forced to fight these -'Iteel magnates who literally are wallowing in illeg'ltimateprofits. Floilr, bacon, .beef and other necessitiestoday are costing our people more -than consumerapay for them in submarin�lockaded England.Producer and consumer alike are robbed by themanipulators of markets. I say these outragesmust be stopped or God help those who are responsible for continuing them.
Furthermore, the American people are resolvedthat the billions of doll'ars that we need for thesucceasful prosecution of the war, shall not allcome out of the pocket of the poor man, nor-out ofthe scant savings of the little homes all over th&land. The rich man and Big Bttainess shall notbe allowed to pass the heavier share of the burdenonto them. These men of thousands and millionsmust pay In proportion as they profit from thenecessities and hardships of the war. Never ,hasbig business prospered as it now is prospering.One hundred and four American !orporatlons, engaged in manufacturing, mining and similar enterprises� In 1916 show«:d a profit of 1,�73 milllof)dollars In war "�Ivet" as against 263 milliondollars of war profits in 1914. In two years theirexcess profits have Increased nearly 500 per cent.ThJs year the excess profits of these concerns willbe 5 billion dollars. This is all war "velvet"-alldue to the war.
Doesn't common decency suggest these' hugeprofits be turned over to the government? Sec·retary McAdoo has ju_st told Congress that 5 morebillions will be needed for war expenses this year,making 14 billion dollars for war the first year.I,s there

as�,uch money in the world? Most ..of,these 14 bil ons will be spent right here andbig busin«ts will get it. '

,If the big busins8 concerns of this country aretaxed as they ahould be taxed upon their excessprofits. at the same rate as corporationa are taxedIn England, Uncle Sam would 'be able to meet the�igantic expenses of the war without laying aheavy hand upon the amall' business man, thefarmer, the clerk and the laborer. If tnis sane andjust method of taxation is emploYf:ld, Congresswon't be asked to vote "with its eyes shut" for apoorly-devised revenue bill. If excess profits aretaxed for war-revenue, business may continue asusual and our peopl� will suffer no unnecessaryhardships. But if big business escapes its shareof taxation and is permitted to go on rOlliQg upthese tremendous profits at the expense of the
government and the people, a long continuanceof the war will result In such riots and disordersIn this country as we have never known. It mayeven Involve big busineso in the wreck.
My friends. preventing the explQiting of the'

people by disloyal" greedy rft'en and combinationsof men; and providing a fall' and honest apportionment of war taxation, are the two fundamental
problems of this war. Thev are as vitally important as the' war itself.. These two great fundamental problems must be solved. They must be
solved correctly and justly in the interest of the
whole people, or we shall be tried as we have
never been tried before. The people muat earnestly Insist and vlgoro(,sly demand a fall' war-taxbill. They must stand for, their rIghts. Theymust stand for the hlgheat good of the whole
country, or auffer deeply for their apathy and
negle�t.
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Remember These - Drills
.

WITH land values where they are today
and crop prices at the top notch, it is a

very important matter to handle every operation of
your seed sowing and crop growing in the way that
means getting every dollar of profit. Nowadays every busbel
added t<1 your harvest yield counts]

.

That is why so.many careful farmers put the seed in the
, soil with Empire Jr., Hoo.ier, or Kentucky drill.. They know
these drills have been proving for ye.ars that their use means
Dot only more grain per acre but better prices. Why?Because, deposited at even depth means all-up, growing and
ripe at the same time, uniformity, no half-ripe, balf-greeDfields, no shriveled kernels in the grain. .

_.These are the drills with the adjustable, fluted force feed� ,

that does the most accurate work measuring alfalfa; milleti·broom and Kafir corn, small peas, navy beans, etc., as wei
as the usual' small grains. They have � variety of furrow
openers, interchangeable to fit your needs.
Your farm '-no matter how "different" your soil or fields

are - needs an Empire Jr.,' Hoo.ier, or KentuckJ drill. This
is a good time to know more about them. Send for our drill
catalogues and £elders. They are profitable reading.
International Harvester -Company of America,

(lace".,...)
CHICAGO' .:

.

USA IfOt
Cbampioo .. o-Ia. llce.n.ick MiIw_.. ..0......�

KANSAS FR.EE F-AI,R
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TOPEKA, SE'T.10·1I·12·13·14·15
F R E E THE GATES STAND OPEN. EVERYBODY F R E EWELCOME TO THE THIRD BIG FREE FAIR.

THE BIG

FREE
FAIR

24 Harne.. .ad Ronning
Races.

S Concert Band. and Patri
otic Chorus.

Mammoth LlTrstock and
,-\I'rlcult.ural Exhibits.

Fichtlnc -'Iachlnes aDd Sub
Dlarines.

Tradors In Operation.
,'l Solld Wuk or In.tructlon
and Entertalnn.ent·.

Auto Show. Art Exhibit.
LITe Stock Judclnl' and
Parades DaUy.

World'. Champlon8hlp Tri-,
Cornered Match Auto Race
tor ,1,000.

SO Coney bland ShOW8.
Cannlnl' Club Demonstra
tion••

Lecture. In People'. Pavilion
DaUy. '

Army and Navy Exhlblt8.
Good Road8 Demonstration.
BII' Display In \Vomen'.
BuUdlnlr.

$30,000 IN PREMIUMS,- SIX BIC DAYS
Patriotic Night Spectacle - Siege of Verdun and BaHle In the SkiU.

KATKERINE STINSON, CHAMPION CIRL FLY,ER

It they do not aive you
abaolute aatillfactlon, take
them back and get your
money or • new p.ir free.
Boy.' overall. like DteD'..
Should your dealer be oat

of your .ize, write
LAKIN·MiKEY

Fa. Scott. K8_

Woru I. 8lIJ
kiD' of lOiI. Cuts
.talile-doesa" pull lib
otber .utl .... A�tIy H IIIII!I'
Cut. Four to Seven Aore. _ Day
wltb one maD aod ODe horse. Here" what ODf'
farmer oay.: Daioytown. Pa'! Oet. 18. 1918.�ri�:����.����3:"�:"",:!�;'�
enee. I can cut three times sa moeb and doiteaaieJo
&bu by hand. (Signed) A. L. Willi""",.

SOLD DIRECT TO THE FARME.
lind lor boo.let .nd circula.. lelllDII all about thl.

labor·aavia. m�chine: alao cootaininc testimonial.
oj JDa., used. Send for thi. circular matte r todar.
LOV. MANUFACTURING COMPANY

De... sa L'...,,!, ""....

illDDLE CREEK FAIR
EII'ale, Kansas, Chase County Sept. 27·28
Bid. on all e(!'n�.ionl should � In tbe bands

ef the .ecretary by AUlrust 1H, Addrrs8
F. O. PRAVHT, Bee" ELMDALE, KA.N8A8 Wh•• wrltln. t••d••rtl"", 1111111•• 'M.n .••• Brlln

A�gu8t 11,'1917,

A Little Rain if You, Please
Corn About at the Limit in Coffey

BY llARLEYHATCH

THli WEATHER, like the sick wife
of tile Frenchmn n, "gets no better
very fast." It is telling -on vthe corn,

which might be expected when less thun
lUI inch of min ha s fnllen hero since .)olny
30. -Lt is a wonder tha t tlie corn stands
it as well as it does. I was by ours yes
terdny and it looked green nud tllrifty
in the morning but by ufternoon was
somewhat curled. It' just has to curl to
protect itself from the heat which is
always trying to take awny what little
moisture the plant nmy possess. 'l''!c
corn is nil coming into tassel and mu t
have rain at once t�ake a fnir crop;
every day without 'ruin moa nsva loss.
By thi" time next week we shall know
more about the fate of the corn in
Eastern Kansas,

the bit IeI' owner sweeps it in. Where thl'
owner of the hay sweeps it in tlie charg"
is 35 cents a ton less. 'Where the OWII,
or of the hay provides the wire tlu
usual charge is-$1.85 a ton.

--

.'"
I have been llllulillg in bales for the

ht!t� three' days from tho prairie hav
meadow .. We have room in the barn til
store all our hay this year, both pra iri.:
lind alfalfa. The prairie hay is all to be
bn led while the alfalfa is loose in the
barn, The pra irie hay is mnking about
% of. a ton to the acre of pretty good
quullty for so dry .a yeur. The Kansas
City price today is from $l!) to $20 rt
ton for prairie hay of good quality which
would make 0111' hay worth about $11;
.at tile Iarm. AftcI' it is in the bam thl'
"coat is more to us than it' would be if

The bright spot in farming this year shipped from the field for it takes oneis'the wily small graln 'is turning out ; extra handling lind one haul to put it in
wheat in this county, is nil good with the barn and we a re hauling it awayplenty of yields of more thun 30. bushels from the -ra ilroad, too. But, cars can
to

r the acre. Oats are also good, the cldorn he had now- and it is not saf ..
II ,'crage upland fields making about AO to plan on shipping from the field, Ono.,
bushels nltho many yields well above we ge't the hay in the barn we shalf
that are reJlOl·tcd: The on t strn \V is of. not move it until- next winter; by tha t
the very b�t qun lity and should ha vu time we shall know about how much w»
vulue ..nough to pny for harvesting and shall need for ?ur own feeding,_whi�h ;.,
threshing thl! ernp .. Many ca tt le have ;what we must first of all look after.
been sold from this county in the Inst

'

--'
-_

10 days at good prices, (o,specinlly those I can scarcely conceive .Abat prairie'''ood enough to be elassed as "killers." hay will be worth $15 a ton to feed tnl'his is different from' other dry times cattle next winter. It now looks as if
we have had; in 1901 good fat heifers we should have plenty of fodder tQ.feedsold here for $2 it hundred. all the stock and we .s.h·illl make thr

largest posaible, use of it. The horse,
-One day more- will let us out on the: can eat fodder lit least once a day and

pradrie
-

hay except' �two or three 'nooks if it is of good qua lity they can eat it
and corners which .. we shall not bale, twice a day. Young horses will live and
The hay is making about :25 ions' on a -keep ill fin!' flesh on bright fodder alone
3S-acre field, :?o5 pel' cent 'less than it if they can have the run of a goo.lmade one year ago. All the hay men yard with shelter and enough of th«
here are- talking $:20 a ton for prairie fodder. to eat.' Old horses must have
hay this winter and as it would Dring some grain but we know from, severn I
almost $:20 now if ship)}Cd·.to Kansas years' experience that young horses,' sa.I'
City it appears that $20 may not be so from 4 to 10 years old, that are not at
far out of the way, especially if the' work will keep in good condition on
weather remains dry and the fodder is fodder alone but the fodder must be good.light, Hay cuts .very hard and a sharp
sickle is required o!ten.· It is c?sting

1

A-Lyons, Kan .. , friend "'rit,ee' a goodat lease $1.a ton more to get hay 1D the letter :'regal'di�g. th.!l .f1y pest. He say.,bale than It cost last year: that to use fish Oil IS as great .an evil
as the flies themselves; it -will keep
them' off for a time but it softens th.·
skin so that after a little the flies call
do more execution than ever. HiB remedy
is, blue vitriol dissolved in waler;' hl'
uses !!nough 'to make the ,water blue.
He takes this to sponge the face, leg,;
and backs of the horses and says it heaL;

. the old bites and toughens the skin so

the flies do not find such good prospect'
inlf the next time. This hlue vitriol is
pOison, of course, but our friend ha;
used it for 30 yea�s with no �ad results,

Both actual and selling value-of the
oat straw here .seems likely to be the
greatest ever known. On a large num
ber of farms the pillns include baling
this straw as soon as posS'ible..On many
farms where threshing waB done

_, froni
the shock the straw already is in' the
bale and under cover. T"Jle straw is as

bright as straw can be' and much ,of it
will have a very high feeding, value as
the oats were cut green, too green for
the grain I ,t�Jink. When this is done
one gets straw of a high feeding value
bub it is at the expense of the grain, in Our Lyons friend also says that thethill country, especially where the' straw needle on his grain binder had a creas,'cut in the morning is cured almost ,vorn in it by long use, so that the twin •.enough to stack before nig,ht. would break; He took it to an actylenr

. �welder and had the crease filled at It� should place the feedmg value of
cost of 35 cents arid has tSince cut 12';thiS oat straw. �t almo�t as much, ton
acres �ith the' machine and it ,yorksfor ton, as pralrle hay If .the straw cl!-n as well as new. I note this year mort!be b!lled before m,uch ram falls ?� It.
repairing of farm machines t.han ev!'r,�n view of presen� weather c0D:dJtIO�s Our junk man has done _coDsiderabl.,It seems very unhkely that rail!.. WIP ,business in fixing up old fa.rm machin'harm anL__

of the straw but we can t 'ery to sell. From two or three rna'be too sure of that, and the safC6t pla� chines of the saml! 'patte�'n he can gl.tprobflbly would b� to bale' as soon ,as together one which will work, and tlli,;pOSSible. I say thiS bec'!use I have not
one he Ilells at a profit. If farm DlRseen .one str!lw �tack whl�h was stacked
chinery remains a-t the present high�p; III--all hI'S Jl_lst as tli� blow!!r Ilhot
price I expect to see farmers getting �I)

.

It out. Even an mclt. of ram would da�- . per cent more service out of the a I'('r'
age such a straw pile �eatly. On thiS

age machine than'they did before.farm we pln.n to. have two men on the
__Iltraw pile and ..§hall try to .put it in lis

good condition as possible. Stacking
atraw is not so bad a- job if the separ�
tor man will only keep the �Iower
moved; better--yet have a boy to attend
to the blower and keep it moved as

the. j!tackers wish. '

L don�t know what is being charged
for baling straw but I suppose about
the same as for baling hay. It would
not have to be swept in as hay from
the windrow but it would not pitch so
well as'hay and it would not be so con
venient as where the hay fS brought in
a sweep load at II. time right, to the
feeder. The charge for baling hay here
this year is $2.25 a ton anll for 'iha t
the baler' suppliC6 everything, .and
boards himself, hands ami teams. The
OWDer of the hay mows and rakes it but

The Grange co-operative store. at Bur,
lington has just had II. very succe�s�lI\
six months' business. It divided WIth
th,e stockholders-and cus-to�ers last
week the profits 1'01' that six �onth',
On II. capital stock of $3,SOO there W;1'

earned and divided $2,433.32. 'This WfI"

divided:' 8 pel' cent on the capit" I

stock, 10 per cent on the goods bought
by stockhoJders and 5 per cent on tit.'
amount bought by non;stockholders, Tit"
store' does a strictly cash butSiness' and
handles to a, large extent what may Lit'

described as necessaries; the managl'r,.;
do not make, a specialty of fancy .gO?ri"
but carry enough to snpply the }lIl11tt-d
demand. If this isn't II. gOOlI showing I

don't know what one would be; it shoWr
also the profits and .safety of a strictly
cash business.'

.

..
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Keep Fishin'i and' Wls�lin�

ColdW_eddingRingFree.'" � __ � 11\- I We will aend tbl. beautl-

���'t�:!t .��ll �:rg .:��e ��� .. Gold Plated Flag Pill FreerOn\��I/ou�or:r��age�aOt�l.:'t�� f=Ii! Fla. Pins are now belne worD by all
Post Cards at 25c a package. r.��IO:�':i "'s'::�ca:ou�Up·:��Otl�t .:;Send No Mone.,.. 11\ wearing one ot our Gold Plated 001-
Simply wrUe for tbe carda ored EnlUDeled Flae Plna ""Itb saht7and 8er"" to Bend tbe mone)' wb.,n sold or oatcb wbleb ..e send tree to all 1Itb�returD the carda. Addr"". at onoe' send u. 16 cents In etarnpa tor & •

\ ,Capper am. CI..... Dept. ... Tepelra.1Caa. .. �oS:::/�:::P!� ���b�-=�Left. 'Leater Stouh Rlgla�. GleD Ruiter. W��. ",rltl., to adnrtilln ••aU•• lIall a... 8"_ � DI .eos..ou.htL.lt,�__

7, 'August 11, 1917; •

Capper Club Members Keep up the Good Time Stunts
BY .JOHN F. (lASE. (loateat lIIa.ager

I' MOST fOLKS enjoy posing for a pic
ture. Cappel' Pig Club members do
because it means a state wide get

acquainted meeting' with their friends.'
I have so mal\Y ;club pictures on hand
nud more coming every day that it looks
as if we would have to print a picture
[.liLion to get them all in. This will,

he didn't quit. I know _that Wilson
county chaps aren't the quitting kind.
Ralph Crowder who was unable to-at

tend the meeting when the picture was
taken wrote me a fine letter and said
he had seven good Poland pigs. Ralphis 11, Bill is 15, and the other members,
Ira Powers, Samuel Carroll and Earl
Cantrall are 16, 14 and 10. All have
Duroos except Ralph. His pigs arc the
"one black spot" on Wilson's county
record but they may I?ut over a win.
Along with these pictures I'm goingto show you Glen, Hunter and Lester

Stout of Chase county, and some fish
they caught. Both are

__club members
and were fishin� in the Cottonwood
River" during -high water last spring.Glen caught the big cat in 'back 'water
and it weighed\48 pounds. As Glen only
weighs 101 it was about all. he could
handle. The catch was so big that the
hoys hall to go home and get 0. buggy
to haul' their fish. Can any of you beat
that fishing trip Y

Only It month until the big Free Fair.
.Shine up the pigs and after you ship
yours come along to see how he's goingto compare with the other fellow's. The
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Lender Levin Swenson nDd HI�' 1'lgII.
oxpluin why your �Iub picture has been
(]<,}tlycd in 'appearance and why your fine
pig" haven't been shown. But don" Iail.,
1,0 send a county club picture if it isn't
lu-re. We desire to present every Jountyclub,
Levin Swenson is putting pep into the

Ilice county work. Few county leaders
hu ve worked harder and altho his churns

•

nrc yo6nger they are right in line for the
county prize. When the club meeting
w.is held Levin had no one to take the

lC1,i}dllll'e and only Fernon Worth and
Left .to Right! Back. !>owera. DotteD-mr es Fuqua came. It wasn't so veryIn r to Mahlpn Stauffer's so when the berl!r. FroDte , Carroll. (lantran.

lJO.I',' Iound that Mahlon was busy and expense for one pig will not be much,couldn't come either, they drove over and. you m.ay win $10 ill your class or ato sec him. Mahlon W!lS glad to see- smaller prize, .....anyway. Then too, youthrm as y,p� can tell by his grin. Levin may win ?hampionship wl�ich., wouldtonl« the picture and had one taken at mean another ten, Anyway If you don'tJ'OlllC to go along. It shows that he has enter don't pull the old story about. hnv
some mighty good pigs. ing better pigs at home, Boys whu- en-\\'allace Smith of �terling who, is 10 ter will demand to be "sholfn:" I 8US·
voars old and has It fine entry of Durocs pect that Spotted Polands Will be eni-n't in the picture but he's in the con- tered in the regular Poland class in the

JuniJlr- department; no special classifi
cation has been made' for them.
Many Capper Corn Club boys have

written to me in the last few weeks.
Every fellow is doing his best to grow
corn and many enti'ies will be sent for
competition in the Junior department.And here's hoping that our boys will

some prizes, too.

People Have Confidence
Governor Capper is one of the large�

men for his size that ever grew in Kan
sas. He is so large that he is above
small things. He is the kind tlf a man
that never takes a minuta, to fight an

enemy, consequent ly he bas few enemies.
'His 'efforts are for the people and thl!
people have confidence 'in him. He is
not conspicuous as an orator, but he
has ability. as It worker and gets re
sults.c-Mlltonvllle Record,

Fernon Worth; Cl,arles
Fuqua. Itlahlon Stauffer.

test and r feel sure will have found
flUIC to line up for county club work
J�lore this appears. Levin Swenson is!" l'vlahlon'Stauffer is 11, Fernon Worth

'MIS II and Charles Fuqua is the same age.aldan, Wallace and Charles have.

!<urocs; Levin and Fernon have Polands.
f he,I' I�ave It good entry in competitionor tho county prize.

.

Wilson county is well down the line
nlphnbetically but well up toward thefront ill pep. William Bottenberg, theC"unty leader, hasn't been able to pulloff many meetincs. for '\he members 'are\"11 I e

I' tl' Y separated and aU are busy, but,Ie keeps "rooting" anyway. "I 'have a}J,":ycle," writes Bill "and' I'm- zoina to�'I:le around and vi�it tbe boy;' They·�: e ,s�atte'r� all over the county and iii

i,,'\e IS It Job to get together. !. have�ll bad luck as my sow flIn'owed 11Pigs and- lost them all but six. I'm go�lg ,to see the contest, thru tho for I'

bO�1 t .be a quitter." That's the spirit,,u nlu hasn't any reason to feel dis
��,In'aged with si� thrifty ,Durocs that
v "raged 70 pounds each when his \!'tter��� Written early .{as�, month. Ira
Qnters, last year's representative, had

y two pigs if I rel!lember rightly but

So far as is possi ble to do so ill ilk
should be strained, aired and set awayto cool where the air is pure.

,
;'
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Brighten up your place with
Electricity. Now is the time to
plan for Petter lights for this Fall
and Winter. It will mean not
only safe and reliable lights, but
a steady source of power that
will pump water, turn the cream

separator, wash and iron the
clothes, and save your wife all
the drudgery of housework.
Electric light is so easy to have

when you can make it the
Western Electric way! ' There's
just the generator and storage
battery in the plant, and you run
it from your gas engine. Nothing complicated. As easy to take care of as the
Western Electric farm telephone you
have in your home. There's 40 years
of electrical experience back of both of
them-that's the reason.

Running watcrdownstd;rs
and upstairs, with an e/ec.
tJ·i"IJy driven pump.There is' a �stern Electric plant exactlySuited to your needs. And there are Western

Electric lamps, and motors, and pumps, and
cream separators, and irons, and washing ma
chines, and numerous other appliances-all built
expressly for use with Western Electric plants.
Learn about them and how easily you can get
electricity on your place.

Jut mail the c�upon For a copy of..Brillhteninll Up the Farm .. The constant .peed or the
electric motor mean.s bet·
ter separation altho ere.....

r WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY
INCOIIPOIIATItD

608 Wyandotte St., Kanaa. City, MOo
814 Spruce se, St. Louia, Mo.

IEQUIPMENT POll' IEVIEIIY IELIECTIIICAL NIEIED

iW�����;������----l
I Please send me illustrated booklet, No. MB-7

I"Brightening Up the Farm."
I _ I
I Name I
I P. '0. Addres I
I
State

-

J
�-----------------�

Any honest, am-
bitlou. farmer can bave

III:J' "Perledi_" Straw
Spreader. aD \arm!!,�er
which the spreader caD'
eaaily _m Ita own eoat.
from the Ineres". in erope,
the fint yeer-jll.lt lUI thoU..

ands have done. ·Write me
JOur addres8 and I will aend

YOU. &8 a reader pf this paper. my
lPecid mOl1V__vtng offer and liber&lguarantee.
60 Day's FREE' TRIAL!

1 do not conalder any "Perteetloa- Straw Spreader aold _til Ithaa J(OIle out and fulfilled everr part of my liberal auarantM. It IDD81:
prove lteelf at your OWD workm your own fielda.
Most Valuable Fertilizer Book Ever Published,
FREE Tell. how to anai)'ze fertillsen ad judp the ooe besteutred uo yOW' ¥"?und-the value of straw as fertili;er - bow

aure lD your set��=�v::r;�dck!.�t=·tb8:nj:�;:.!tiou::.'t and how to be

�. ��..•1101 FO.IDRY CO., Om�:.-u==-
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How-,aFarmBoyWon -a'�itle

�t '8: Fun '60 :Work Anagrams
_Anagrams- are lett'ers of the' alphabel

mixed up. Can you straighten out thc;e
"mixups" and make them read' right!
They conceal the names of ,geographi,'"l
places in and around North America, ,\

package of postcards fOl' each of the iilA
five-persons sending in correot answrr'.

RAILROADS WANT YOU. Lallet!t School . Robert ana-the Squirrels Address the Puzzle Editor, the Farmer.
In tbe West. O.er 300 studenu. 5 Telcbers l\II�il and Breeze, Topeka,Kan., liy Aug, Z�.
01 R. R. experience. lViIIlar Wlbasb R. R. Robert threw himself down in· the 1. Free. without an arm. (Answer: Mount
wIre. Attend on credit and pay wben In pO. h d f th h F I th
slUon. Car fare paId. Write tor;catalo,. s a e 0 e big c estnut tree and II. R� �!"d'aLI�rj pig.
CHILLICOTHE TELEGRAPHY COLLEGE, ,wiped his perspiring" face with hj;j':hand� 3, N. swIpe her ham.

121 Irvlnl Ave .• Chllllcotht. Mo.
- -kerchief. '.' t {.,�.�r t��e:rp���e'ii:,

'

�================= "It's awful hot;" he ,said, "an' chasing 8. I carry ohlps to Bus.
r. squirrels makes a fellow tired. It's fun '1. I sent uncle (or a tlag. W.

to see 'em run an' J·ump." 8. Rash. Idle Don:
S. A Vts Indian laeta. L.

IS was very quiet under the chestnut 10. Do go In. Sam N.

tree and up among the bough" Ii. little 11. Fl! Can our galt tall?
'" Ill. Don. wed Fan Lun:'

vireo chanted, ''You see, 'you hear, you The parts of a fish in the Jul�' Uunderstand," over :--and over again. A issue are: fin, gill, scales, and tail. Pl"7.�
writer in OU! Du�b. Animals says that winners are: Ruth Oldfield, 'Lakin, KClU,;
Robert had Just deCIded that he would Catherine Butts, Oswego, Kan.; ellrl"
go t? the house an� as�, mamma for a -tine Lehenbauer, Linn, Kan.; MelbO\ll'l""cookie and !fell hl� blc:ycle:, when. ,a Robinson, La Cros!e, Kan.; and Rn:,'
fun!ly chatt�rmg vOIce saId, Oh, hel� s mond S. Currey Elmont Kan.
a fme fat ht�le boy! Let'd make him '

' ,
,

run." If you have more preserving jars th,III
"Won't that be fU111" cried another you can fm, .lend them to a- neighbor who!

,chattering voice. will1!1ake them work for the nation.
-, "Let's throw chegtnut burrs at-"him,':'" --'-------
chattered- man:y vQic�s. ,Don't hav'e Itn :empty preserving jnr ill

Robert, ,looked about him and to his your neighborhood next' fall.
I.l ",... I '..'

and Mechanical
Trade Schools
DesMoines.lowa '

A atanclarcl Collego \h8t'1oom.. "

JUI\ a IIUle nearer meeting \h.
elemandt of mod..... education \hln an,
o\h... colleg. In \he oount,.,. .all \el'm
openl 8ep&em..... tt. t8t7.

,

Coneoe •• UHraJ Arts To':.�!ye!���� eooege ,I bglDeerlllg �t:'��I. ,':
leal an'a Seiontillo eour_ that ma,. be com- IBd 1I......anI... Trades trIeal and Me·
ploted In tbre. ,..art of forty-eiBbt ""ob each. ..l1:li.... cbanleal End-
Wid. rance of .I.cth. ttudl.. allowed. Do.rln, eoUnet that ma,. be eomplo'ted In three

N J ,. 0 lI'utIY accredited eou.... ,..a.. of fort,....labt ".elr:a elcb. One ,.ear
orml ". ege leldfnr to tbe de,.e. of Surveyon·. Electrfcal. Mecbanieal and Draftlnr

d A dB Di. In Normal. Pri coursea, AIBo abort lractlcal Macblnlat. Auto·
ID fa emy mar,. Traln!na Doineotl� Macblniltj Gara,lIe an Traction EDlline couraet,
Sclenee, Mlnual Train!na and bomm.rcial Elaborate y eqUIpped macblne sboPl. lIaraae ana

coun... A State or Special c.rtlflcate with laboratorieL SboS, work from the be�lnnlnll In
.ach. AU Preparator, subjecla are olfered. ��er?�"'��uatg�� uatea are In all lea or enrl·

College 01 Pharmaey ll��dc!:�!u':;,e?· :�� ,

Ind Cbemlstry rho�a'i!��on:f."� �gu�r� !�� CoOege 01 etmmeree f::r:'J:;ap�r:m=d'
for .zamlnation before State Board. of p�.r. Telellrapblo coun... AJao combined BUlin... and
ma.y. Ltrge and fully equipped PbarJ!laceu· ��:�:r��1 ·"s'!,'i:�ia �n�b�f c���t��·t 19m�:r.tieal. Obemlca� Mat.erla MedIca and Bioloilical uate. are proTlded wltb pOBitlons accordln, to

1:��f:�r�·le,e. o�, t}':t�����; :�nOg�::'I� t� their Iblllt,. and tborouabnoat of preparltlon.
the country., '

/(tOneOe 01 Oratory A. standard Colle,e at

Conege 01 Mosie ��:�&a.'�\c� ����. a�d" r
Oratory. Public Speak· '

'l>1lblic ocbool music. StudioB at t�e College and �'l,'lIr� �:�!!c� heTe:��: ft.f ������
In tbe city. A completely equipped Consenltory wltb otber Oollelle courteL Many ,.aduatea OD
ot MUilo with artist t.achen in every department. tbe .talle and leoture platforlllL
Most eI!be salllectl offered .bove 10)' .180 lie "'akeD 'llroagh our l:de.llon or Correspelldence Sdlool

A special elfort Is made to develop the talenla of eacb Individual student. Each cauna 0'

�t;t�eR':. cgr��'��e ,�tbalf·�{6e.. 'J'eerar�::'u,,�. �'iruy!�d���n.!!' r���m�:nd�'if�����d�::: .��oc��!
couraged to eleot .tudiea that will :re.el0r. nathe talenta and lIt them for specla! occupaUon.. Ex·
11"_ reduced to tbe minimum. Write or cataloa of coune in wblob 'OU ara interested. A.ddr..

Highlan.d Park College =:l!'!:I:e

•
THOUSANDS

�h�:U�'::::: ;:I��.!orl!ftnk�1I :.g
who 10 to war. Women'. are.teet op
portunity. A. ne.., befor. your Ionic..
or. needed. G.t Reidy, Train first.
,then p.y. No POlltlon. No PaY. -Ac·-

doubled..... bl:°l:'u'l'lr:fI�:.n·2 ��la'la��';'mlf.:s�.� n.�7\g
studentL Beautiful Campul. Send tor catalol.

CHILLICOTHE BUIINESS COLLEGE.
22" 1IIonroe 8t�, ChUUcothe, 1110.

"The

Clean moral surroundings. Everythins
modern. Pleasant rooms. Living- ex·

penses low. May'enroll for a" trial month.
No d'ollcltors. Free catalog. Addreas:

C. :po LONG, E1IIPOa�A. KAN., BOX 111.

Do You WanlA
Really fine Position?
We oanifurnbh it because there 18. con
lu.nt demand on U8 for competent men
and women to flll bhrb·srrade posltloDS.
We are Dever .ble to supply. tbis demand.
If 1'0U are thlDklnll' of taklnll' &tenos·
raDhy. bookkeeplnll'. eto .• come to 'this

blf commercial school-In tbls wonder.
fu city-and let U8 prepare you and place
you In a position at a 1I'00d aalary.

Writ. I«I<I�/.. 1Ao.ll_ ocAooIcataloo ,.;brlMM.

C. T. SIIITB. Prlnclp.l.
KANSAS QTY B1JSINFS5 COLLEGE,

1025 .e4l11 STaDT, IllNSIli (nY. JlO.

$75AMonth Guaranteed

AugUst 11, ltl7,

The Young Garden King of Southern Kansas Doesn't
Give the Other Club Members a Chance, at the-Prizes

LESTER McDANIEL of Wichita ·il' sl!!".prisc found he was surrounded b)'
called the Jloung' garden king of squirrels. But such squirrels! Thl'\'
Southern Kansas because he has were much bigger than he, and he au II'

won practically alf the local prizes tha� they had immense chestnut bun,
offered the last two years to the memo in their paws. Before he could speak
bers of the square-red garden clubs ot; to them or even shout, they began in
that section. This young farmer -won pelt him with the burrs. The burr;
$49 for the best collection of varteties pricked his face, stung his hands, ill,,1
of vegetables, besides prizes amounting clung to his legs.
to $67.40 on different 'vegetables. He "Run!" shouted the squirrels, HIlt'
also won firat prize for havin� the best want to see you run,"
appearing garden. These pnzes were Faster and fastel' came -the chestmu
all awarded at the. fall fair at Wichita.. burrs and louder and louder�e,,, tl,,'
Lester also won a state prize a ,year ch!lttering, and Robert ran.and ran but
ago offered by the Kansas State Agri; always in a circle. -'-

cultural college for good work in "gIlr. : "It's great -sport to make fat. litt le
" "

boys run," chattered the giant leader,
Somehow, Robert bad lost his shoes

and stockings and oh, how the burrs
hurt his feet! He tried to call his
mother but he could-make no sound and
he began to wonder if-he colild run an,

other step When all the squirrels chm-
"tered "J'llI1P!" For a second he hesi

't!lted, but he heard a: mighty chatterill�
of- "Jump! Jumpl" and the terrible
burrs pelted- him, "

Robert made a leap and felt himse If
falling and then he heard his mother
Aiay, "Here iii Robert asleep with It is
feet all cramped under him and a green
chestnut burr in his hand, It must' hare
dropped and he closed his hand over it."
"No," said Robert, rubbing his ey-«,

-"the squirrels thrcw them at me."
Mamma laughed and said that he hnd

been dreaming.' Thltt night wbell
lllamma and pn pit wen t to kiss Robel t
gOQ<}-night, Robert,s!lid, "I won't mal,"
the squillrels run 'and Jump any morc.

I gl!.es,B they don't like. it." I

The. Faoe on the Pe�ny
Did you' knoW' that the face 011 the

penny that we call the, Indian hrft.\
penny is not the face of aii-�Indi'IJl
mniden, but is the profile of a little III,

dening, and he was the only boy in year-old -girl name(! Sarah Longllc'r.',
Sedgwick county :who won an honor. the da�lghter of James Lo�ga�re. \� Ito

The square·rod garden contest is part was chle! engr.aver at the mmt'm Phtln-

?f the citr-beautiful campaign in Wicb;.. delphia m lSa51'
.

'

Ita, and IS conducted by the Wichita That yenr the Umted States govern·
Young Men's- Christian Association in ment offere.d a prize of $1,000 for t\t,'

co-operation wit,h the extension division best design suitable for the new "penni(';
of the Kansas State Agricultural college soon_to be issued.
at Manhattan and the United StateB Some Indian chiefs visiting ,in PbiJ,r,

Department of <Agriculture at Wash· delphia were en.tertained R,t tbe Longal'rl'
ington; D. C.

"

'

- home, and takmg a fancy to the little

According to the rules of the contest, daug:htel' of- their host, and to .gratii,\'
any vegetable that can be used on the a WIsh of hers, one of the chtefs r,"

home table or sold on' the market may moved his Will' bonnet for her to try nil.

be grown, altho contestants are urged _�n arti,st Who was prellent sketrlll,,1
to use good judgment in the selection her picture with, the'war 'bonnet on nlt,1
of-seeds and varieties. Th� young gar· the picture plea�ed her father so lll11t:h
deners are encouraged to keep every that h�- ?ffel'ed It to the gov.ernment III

foot of space producing something from compebtlo_n- for the $1,000 prIze.
early spring until late fall. The severe It was accept�!J, and now, for mMe

dry weather of last season destroyed than-SO years, toe profile of !�t�le Sarnh
some of the gardens but most of -the Lo,ngacre has �aced every Ind18n hentl
memhers of the club watered their plots penny COinfld, and has been much IOI"e,1
and had good yields. by all children Of Ameri�a altho tIle,\'
Each mElmber of the club must keep did not know her name.

careful records of all the vegetables
used at home or sold and, the marke#
price a.t.._ the time DOted. The points
on which prizes are awarded are the
lel!gth of time, products arEl available,
the variety of vegetables grown, the
total value of the vegetables, the
profits, and the record and story of the
work done.
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Dry Some 'Corn for ,Wi,nter
'.

Let the Sun be Your Partner in Food Conservation- .

',,- ..

B,Y MRS; DORA L. THOMPSON
, .Jelfe....oD Count,.

the division -;f child -hygiene of the state
board of health. It is arranged for a

baby 4 months old or younger. A babySome of the club members who have '6 months old should be fed every 4
an abundance of string beans and few hours instead of every 3 hours duringjars for canning are drying beaus, They the day and should ha ve no night feedcut the beans in small pieces, plunge ing after the .one at 10 o'clock. It isthem into boiling water for- 1 or 2 min- a great mistake to feed a baby if heutes and dry _either in the sun under, cries between regular. nursing periods.netting or in the oven. If thel, dry If the child seems hungry between feedthem in the sun they set them III the ings, consult the doctor- about a changeoven for one quick final heating before of diet instead of feeding him oftener.placing th-em in the) containers. This Train the baby not to expect; to beprevents any passibiIity of worm eggs taken up at all hours, "The lees a smallhutching, . ( baby is handled, the better off he will

,
I be. A cerja in amount of crying is-neces-The Country -Gentiem,an ,deacrilbes' sary exercise for his lungs. Examineanother way of storing beans, tomatoes, his clothing to' see there are no pinspeppers and cucunrbers. This is to- put sticking him or no tight bands, and ifthem uncooked in earthenware crocks he in as comfortable as you can makewith salt or vinegar. Using a a-gallon him, let him cry. There is no/surer wayearthenware erocla a bushel of beans of' spoiling a baby .than giving in to himIllay be stored away in less time than when he cries. '

it would take to. can a few' quarts,l\'ery day's pickklg may be added until
the crock is filled. Whole string beans
should be -covered with !!.rine strong
enough to bear an egg, then weighteddown nnder the liquid; If the beans
are cut, the writer, says that .only a
liberal supply ef salt is needed as the
ucaus will make their own liquid. Weha ve known cut cucumbers to do so.
TOlllatoes OF beans thus stored in brine
ItJU5t be soaked in cold water for sev
eral hours before cooking.
This jar storage of vegetables suggests tbe way we: used to store wild

plums. In' the N.lrrth the wild plumsb"ar abundantly about- one year '?Jlt ofthree. We often kept them weightedunder' their own juice' for two 01' tliree
years. We intend to tr'y it here this..H'ar.. We used to wash the plums and"uII them, pi-ts and all, then pour them'Into a: ja.r and weight them down under
a plate. Sometimes a -mould will form
n top of the juice bu t if th is is re
Illoveu carefully it does no harm.

'

We have had ,inany troubl� 'inquiriesto answer for some o,f our club 'mem
bcr:;: One member found ,it impossibleto tIghten her can Uds without 'cuttingrUbbers. The edaes of the lids had tobe flattened wit1� the back of a knife.,Another, lacking a fal.. e hottom forh"l' bOiler, placed pot covers under the
cans nnd three or foul' cracked, opeD!.Had she put' some old jar lids underthe Covers she doubtless would notIla I'e be'en troubled. Others ha ve been
concerned because the liq uid ou the
pcas 100Ited mi1�y. We believe this
�lsually is due· to using broken peas or, Ther.e'are more trlan 20 gard'eninO' ando roug_h handling in ,the blanching. camn!ng ciu>hs- in, Kansas, the m;ther;

", daughter clubs alone having appl'olCi-TrY Th. Clock for B&by ml\tely 6,000 Illembers. Four represen-
-,-- ".-'---'- ta·tives of th:e 'stllt�' AgriJ!ultural eol-.Rear yOUi" baby by the. clock if 'yon' lege are' devoting all<. their time to' gi'vWIsh to iDsure health for )the little one ing call1ling demonstrations, and canning'�nd 'fOl' yourself' also. Babies begi'll to 'scltoolS' have, btoeDl cooaucted inl Wrcli-ita,onn' habitS' almost ItS s§on as tlrel' are' Hutcliinson, T.opeka; Kansas City, Man-

"I F IT dOei3n't rain
-

no.w, there's no

hope for' us," aaid a neiglibor. "I've
never known it to, fail to rain when

I put out a big hatch· of apples to dry."
Sad to say, she has had the best of
drying weather! We feel sure most of
OUl' sweet corn is dried on the- stalk,
,ro'd much ratfer do the drying our-
selves. -

In drying corn as in canning one
cannot get the cqrn from the stalk
into the boibing water too quickly, It
should be boiled for at least a minutes
ill a closely covered kettle, A dash
into cold water will make handling
easier but the corn should not lie left
to soak. A paring knife- cannot, be too
sharp for slicing corn from cob" We are
ad vised to use only tl�e' part of the'
kernels that we cut off. The rest left
011 the cob may be scraped off witb the'
back of a silver k.nife and used for
soups, puddings; and the Iike, Its use
with the whole kernel in drying would
make the mass ..ticky.
Pans of corn containing two or three

layers of kernels may be dried in the
01 en if the door is lei!_. Partly open.
CCll'Il is easily scorched. Trays made of
screen wire are sometijnes used. Layers
of kernels 'requi're careful stirring to
prevent them from drying unevenly 01'_
forming a cake. The corn must be very
dry indeed when placed in sack. or box:
for storage. Dampnesst causes the corn
to SOUI' or mould.

born and it is of .the utmost importancethat one of these early 'habits should be
regularity. If a child is well, it is a
simple matter to reduce his care to a

system and this v systematic care will
do more than almost any other factor
toward keeping him weIl. It reduces
the mother's work also and gives her Paps ley butter gives a nove! and delitin�e for rest and, recreation every day cious flavor to most meat sandwiches,which she �therw,lse coul� not _have. .

It is excellent Ion spreading sandwiches
, Th� clock show n ,here IS tak.en from, to be filled with mashed hard boiled eggthe Kansas Mothers Book published by also. Sardine s�wiches spread with

this butter ave sure to be relished, Make
the butter-by beating ordinary butter to
a soft cream with a fork and working in
a few drops of lemon juice and a littfe
finely -chopped parsley. All, sandwiches
are better if the butjer

'

is sooftened by
creaming before spreading.
Stoned, dates forced tlrru the food

grinder and mixed with the softened
butter make sandwiches which delightchildren. A 'few chopped nuts and a lit
tle lemon juice are a good addition. An
other novel and appetizing -sandwich is
made of evaporated apricots. Wash the
apricots and grind them fine, then work
in a little lemon juice and water to soft-
en the pdste, '

An iceless refrigerator is 'Very conven
ied't for the home where ice is not ob
tainahle. Make a wooden frame 4Z by 16
by 14 inches and covel' it with screen
wire, preferably the ruatless type. Make
iii closely fitting door, mount it on brass
hinges, and fasten with a wooden latch.
The bottom of the door should be solid
but the top IIl,ust be covered with screen
wire'_ Make adjustable shelves of solid
wood or strips, or sheets of galvanized'roofing 'and have them rest on side
braces placed at desired intervals. Place
a bread baking, pan 14, by 16 inches on
the top and. rest the frame in a 17 byI8-inch pan. Give all the wood work two
coats of whjje enamel or white paint.Make a cover of canton flannel, burlap
or duck to fit the frame and put the
smooth side out, if canton flannel is
used.. Button this covel' around the topof .the frame and .down the side on which
the door is not hinged, using buggyhooks and eyes or large headed tacks and
eyelets worked in the material. On the

U'se H I� W k f Tri' front side arrange hooks on the top' ofanu �or mmlng the door instead of on the frame and alsoNothi'ng could be daintier than- the, fasten the cover down the latch side ofbaby dress shown here. The fullness the d?or, allowing a wide hem of theat the shoulders is caught in by smoek- material to overlap' the place where theing. The neck and turned, back cuffs d�or Closes. The door can then be openedare finished in hand embroidered seal- WIthout unbuttoning the cover. Let thebottom of the cover extend down into
the lower p�n, Sew four .double stripswhich taper to 8 or 10 inclies in width,to the upper part" of the cover. These
strips form wicks that dip over into
the upper pan.
The lowering of the temperature of

the ina ide of the refrigerator depends
upon the evaporation of water. To changewater from a liquid to a vapor, 01' to
bring a,bout evaporation,' requires heat.
As evaporaj;ion takes place, heat is taken
from 'the insiJe of the refrigerator, there-

\ by lowering the temperature of the in
side ,and the contents.

'

, Kepp the upper pan filled with water.
The water Ts drawn by capillary action
thl'll the wicks and saturates tire 'covel',
Capillary action start, more readily if
the cover is first dampened by dippil1cr it�nto. the water or throwing water uponIt wltl� the hand. When the refrigeratoris plnced in a shacly place in a strongbreeze and the ail' i.s warm and dry,evaporation takes place continllDusly and
rapidly anci'--the temperature inside the
refrigerator is reduced. Under ideal co'n
ditions the temperature, in'side the refri
gerator has been known to be reduced to50 degrees Fahrenheit, When it is damp,and the air is fnIl of moisture, the re-
frigera tor" will not work so well sincethere is not enough evaporation.The refrigerator should be regularlycleaned and sunneu. If the frame work.
sheI:ves and pallS are white enameled.they can more easily be kept in a sani
tary cond'ition. It i's we'll to have two
covers so that a fresh one can be usedeach w.eek and flie soiled one washed'
and snnned. '

DAY

.lops. A spray of fine hand, embroideryis the pretHest erinlluing. The hem
Illll'y be run in by hand, or if one prefereS, lllay be hemstitcbed or finished
with fin)!' fellther stitching. The pat
teI'D, No. 8420" i-s cut in ,sizes %, 1, 3
and 5 years. It ma,y be ordered from
the Pattern'Department of the Farmers
Mair and Breeze', Topeka, Kan. Price
10 cenj;:ii., �).

.

Kansas js C�nning

j

MAIL AND BREEZE,
hattan, Independence, and seseral colin
try" po in ts,' "

Other canning demonstrations are be
ing- given by special Club leaders, county
agents, and teams 9f local wOlllen and
,girls. More than 200 such demonstrations have been given to date. Fortytowns and-cities have hired oue 01' more
of their, teachers to supervise tile gardening and,' canning work during the
summer and- a,500 copies of the' bullebiu
on canning of fruits and vegetables, published hy the council of defense, have
been sent to individual, inquirers.

lIt the Picnic Basket

Make an Iceless'Refrigerator

Mention tlie- Farmers Mail and Breeze:

'There are genuine
Victrolas in great
variety of styles to
suit every home.

Writ. to UI lor th. handlOmell1nltrated
Victor catalogs, ••� the name aDd addre..
of nearest Victor dealer.

Victor Talldn. MachlD8 Co.
Cunei_a. N. J.

Learn to Make Your
, Own Clothes
in_tO Days
Right In your own home

- by the newest - most
accurate method 0 n the
market today.

So simple that. 10 yearold child "an Jearo-So goodthat our work i8 tlildoraed
by Educftton,bulin"'D1en.
�!�D:Z::d t�! 8¥-IAT�d�Vp:
ERINTENDENT OF

PUBI.IC INSTRl1G"l'ION OF
THE 8TATE 0.'OKLAHOMA.
Complete outfit eDnwt. 01-

�iil�'
ODe complete book 00 cllttiol6 allo lewin'o and ONE 125.(;,0

I1IP EllS lOt i �\l��r���,��� .. .-$IZ!!
I Notblng etee Ilk. It-S_p.

����I1"6W�B' D'�dE:�'Wl':lrtG bJC'l1'OO��bS�U���INGB SYSTEMS. COA1MERCIAL PATTERNS.ETC.
Free Book ;-...�� !:;rt1;,'ii���F�

THE RUSSELL CO..
aDd AV8.. KaD... ett,.. Mo.

PREMIUM N:O. 63
This Patriotic Pillow TOil-Is excep\lonalIn neatne�s of design, richness of co,lor

etr""ts and quality of material. Blze
I7x21 Inches. Show your patriotism hy
placlng, one of these plUows In the cosy
corner of your home... Our otter 18 ,8S-

ce��t;A�b��: We wll1' Bend on� of
these Patriotic Pillow Tops. Premium No,
63. to all who send Ult 15 cents t'o pay for
a year;s subscription to tb.e Household" a
big story paper and family magazine of
from 16 to 32 pages monthly. Th_ malrazlne and plllo .... top will .,.re!y please ;"0\1.
'The Do_ehold, Dept.'l8. TopeD.101..



Ity Is gOOd: Stock cattle' and hoc� 0,".,

��I��t�r ,!:�dk�!e�eel.}:h��eaf;o:�td���"Jc��;.
pigs. Corn ,a· a buohel; wheat U,18; oat,
7 6c; hens 11c ;/frles .18c; butter 800; potatoe.
'3.-M, A. Harper, AuC 8,' •

Coffey County-Weather 10' dry and hoi.
We have had about an -inoh ot rain sine
l\(ay. Corn and. kaflr look 'well considering
the wen ther. Threahera are busy. Oa.ts n r e

making from 30"to 85 .bushels; some When t
Is making over 40 bushele an aore. Some

corks the bamboo' rod in such a way pastures. are drying up and stock water I,

that a little water dl:ips from it all the getting scarce, Considerable stock I. gOing

ti I I
. to market,-A. T. Stewart, Aug.-..

line all! t re t�ough never gets empty,
_, Elk County-«:.ontlnued dry weather WI;h

Of course she has to wash out the barrel no rain In sight. Corn I. beginning to tire
and thc trough frequently so that the and pastures are drvlng up. Water I. ge r-

'11 b' r W
. tlng scarce. A good many are shipping out

water WI not e slimy. fhe ashing- their cattle because of lack of paatur»
ton county girls have had a lovely Farmers are getting pretty badly dlscour:

party at Beatrice Hamilton's -Sadie aged over raisIng no grain and the cont1nued
,

'high prices. Shorts U,90; bran $2.50; coru

Huf'Imnn IS the county .lead1lr, (fhc chop ,U5.-Mr•. S. L. Huston,· Aug. 4.

other girls are Lurene ,McDougal and Neo.lto County-Hot and dry, Soll!li.we>t
Dol'�s BaJ'C�ley: :��: hb��I�':r. nlt;��sBa�� dd:"�'g ;.;'�mpe:::tu�'��
GIrls write ill every week thab they are dead. Stock water I. scarce and thel','

arc planniug to send-trios to the Knnsas- Is not much prospect for corn. Threshln,(

l?ree Fair- at Topeka. :Myrtle Collins 01' Wh��0��ld��v��0��t2ttfo 1.:'t"tu�she��I':.�le;��l,;
Mlarni county, Effie Merritt of Cloud -oats from 25 to 80. Threshing on uplUI1'1

county and Ethetvu Ethcrington' of fs In progress.-Adolph Anderson, Aug. �,

G od
'.r

. .

I
Sumner COllnty'-�rt ot tbls county was

reenwo county are some of the gil' S blessed with a good rain laot week and Aug·
who will bry to make exhibits, The ust 5 thero was a soaking rain, 'Which wt"1I

..

�icture this week is 'Fern Clower of be a boon to kaflr, late corn, the pnature-,
and tbose plowing for wbeat. Threshing io

Neosho county, who is president of almost done, y�t there Is some stack thre,h:
the 'Leg'horn breed club. Fern says she Ing. There will be a large acreage ot when t

. , put out t.hls fall. Wheat U.75; oats 700'
believes the Leghorn club can WID and corn $1.90; eggs 25c; butterfat no; pota.to.�

.

they're certainly going to try. '3.-E. L.· Stocking; Aug. 6,

Marlon County-We are having dry, warm
and windy weather, whlcb makes It pretty
hard for the. borses to plow. Plowing 10
pretty well under way. A number of tarm·

Since these reports were written by' ers have bought tractors for plowing. Third

the county correspondents, a large part orop ot. alfalfa Is very small, Pasture I."
short. Corn probably will be a failure if

of Kansas has received a good rain, This rain doesn't come 800n, Wheat In £hI"
means ·that there will be some corn, In neighborhood maee front 20 to 80 buahe ls,

and In other parts ot the county from 5 to
Borne sections there will be good yields, 15. Oats were fair: Wbeat $2,70; oats 70c.

There fs a chance now for a heavl' crop
-Jas. J{, Dyck, Aug. 4, .

of alf lfn b '0 e f II d·t 'I t k Lyon County-Light showers every weol,
arra c. r a, an I, WI a e help the growing crops. _.The dry weath-,'

only a short time for pastures to get ts burning tbe corn and pasture. Great deal

good again, Preparation for wheat of difference. In corn fields. About 50 PH

seeding will be pushed now. A very ���tw"tfe�r�s cg�rn�s t��:'\�e:U[r';'�' t:;o�fel�lc
large_ acreage will be planted this fall. The wheat will average from' 25 to So

bushels an acre. 'Dba oats crop wag good ..

Harvey COllnty-A t-rncn rain July 81 .·Pasture and water on the upland Is short.
helped vegetation some but more fain Is Tallle pasture Is dried up, Fnrmpra are
needed. Shocl< 'threshing ta almost all done. feeding milk co.ws.

- Mill Is paying '2.65 "
Pastures and Ipeadows need soaking. Bran bushel for wheat. Corn $2.30.-E. R, Grlf
$40 a ton; shorts $53; corn ohop $91.-H. W. flth, Aug. 4. '

Prouty, Aug. 3. CloII<1 County-There have been a to",
1I10rton CountY-We have had no rain local ahower-s whIch have cooled the alO a n.!

stnoe July a. The corn is drying Up. Mtlo, refreshed pasturea, but we have had no ge n
cn.ne, h:afll', and uroomcorn Rile standing the era l fain sinco .June 5. Corn has 8uefeJ'F.l
drouth well. The gratiS-- Is dry and brown greatly and oannot make halt a crop, 1\"1
but horses and cattle are dotng well.-E. E. "Ifalf" for a second cutting, and millet a n.l
Newlt n, Aug. 2. other sowed crops" are a complete ratlur..
WII.on Oountv-e-Bma.l! acreage of wheat muk+ng the prospect for rough feed very

mnde " good yield, averaging trom 16 to 46 poor. Threshing Is mostly dono· and oat;

clubs to see which can report the hugest bushels an acre. Oats also yielded good. are making from 20 to 30 bushels to tM

b f bi I I 'b' I Flax is fair. Pnstures need rain. There is acre, A lew fields of wheat are very-goo�}
num el' 0 Irc S C;'i,1I Itec at county a fair prospect for cultivated crops. Rain Is but mos.tly a- ·fallure. A little plowing ii

fairs, poultry shows antl-'the state fairs. needed badly.-S. Canty, Aug. 6. being done but the ground Is too dry in

That would be a mighty fine way to Comnnche County-Hot and dry. Corn and
most places. �tocl' water Is scarce.-W. H.

I
.

I Ibit TI I<atlr will be total fa'lIure If ·It does not rain Plumly, Aug.•'.
prove \\' IIC I C" la" mos pcp. IC

soon. Wheat n.veraglng 4 bushels. Pasture Sherman �O\mty-S�all gra.ln, wheat and

main purpose of the breed clubs is to Is very POOl' In most of the county and barley,_ has been banested and Is In staeli.

help the !?irls sell their cockerels and cattle are thIn: Fat hogs are a thl;'g of Seventy·flve per C)ent will be used for teea.

_ the past -So A DeLair Aug 4 There will be some winter, white spring,

surplus eggs nex t. winter anll spring.
.. ,., and Macaroni wheat threshed, but not

",.
.

f
Lane County-Ground Is very dry and enough to seed the county, There wUl be

IDnlllg prizes at airs will increase corn Is about dried up. Farmers are trying plenty of barley for seed, and enough for

the value of your breeding stock, \Vhen to get up roughness but grass Is short, ClLne teed It none Is shipped -out but we thinl,

the season opens, the breed club sem'e-
looks good yet. Not much" ground Is wet much will be shipped out, and It the wint.r
enough to plow; some Is being dlsked. All Is severe, the same amount of hlgb priced

tades will find out from, every member kinds of grain are high and scarce.-F. W, feed as 011 cake or cottonseed me!!.1 will be

how ma-ny cockerels ahe has for sale, Perrigo, Aug. 4. shipped In and, fed. Why can't this barley

how many plillets she has penned, and Wood�on COlmty.,-A light rain August 1 be stored here � Forage .wlll be scarce, the
. refresbed crops a little and cooled the oorn,. cane and millet orops are badly

about how many E'ggs she thinks slle weather. It was quite..... help to katlr, milo stunted and muc� .tock wl)1 have to be

will be able to sell ancl whether she Rnd teterlta. 111110 and early teterlta are S91d or depend on winter grazing, which
headIng.. Katlr Is a little slow. Corn.. will hils become very rlsky.-J."B. Moore, Aug. '.

wishes to sell baby chicks. There will make good feed' but little corn.-E. F. 0]1-
be free advertising spacc for the breed perman, Aug. 3 .

'dubs .in the Fanners 'Mail and Breeze, ra�d,:,:r.,d8w�::'��hlJhhl�v��C:II��e:�\�I;I��
and ""hen pen,ons wnte about buying the pastures. Late sowed feed, alfalfa, and

egg" .01' cockerels, the breed club secre- 1Il0st of the corn had been rUined by the hot

buies will give them the list of stock :��dte��fo��n�e �·���erf�fe39C�0':':gtI2rd.�
the club members h:l\1e for sale, O. A. King, Aug. 4.

Girls nre asking whether -it will be . Crawford' ComUy-Contlnued dry weather

better to sell sonle of theit· pUl'ebred �:i� ���ntht� ���ec��ci�66�'n�n�h��:�tnhgal:
cockerels now when market prices for pr.ogresslng and a good quality of grain

spring chickens are high, or keel> them. �IO:'�'t�,::,tet�'r����u{e�s ��tt�: :I��g 8����
Tha t is a question you and your moth!lrs well, but the ground Is "ery hard.-H. F.

will have to .decide for yourselves. \Ve Painter, Aug. 4.

hope you can keep your cockerels a few JU��o�� C3���YJ;��yrna;eu:.ad S';,�g'ha��ssl��:
months longer and take good' care of lookIng green yet. Feed will be scarce,

them ,,0 you can get breeding' stoc� Gras. (� getting dry but stock Is doing well.

prices in the winter or spring but the ��':,crh p.:'����ct�S fO�e�';.�1 ����:dso,��n;'��e���
contest rules do 1I0t require you to keep. ·we get rllin so·on. Ground Is very dry.-J.

your cockerels. If you have to sell any,
M. HelfrIck, Aug. 4.

Put down in yonI' book the age and PratfCounty-Threshing Is about finished.
Weather is dry and hot. All spring crops

weight of the birds· and the price you have suftered considerably by dry weather.

got for thclJl, You know you are to ;��r ��dt��edgr���dbeh:�ab:en �g�:� ���
write a story ncxt spring on how you wheat, Grass Is getting very sbort In pas

cared for youI' contest flock, and any- tures. Farmer. rwlll sow quite a bit ot rye
, b k this fali.-J. L, Phelps, Aug, 4,_ .

thing yon Jot down In yOUI' notc 00
Mla.ml Coun&y.,-We ha4 a good shower

now will be a big help wben it comes to August 2, but not enough to do much good,

telling your stm·y.. Don't sell yoilr con- ;��nes C��':,n:"lIIs�:lIl1���lnunl:sStu':'nol�eg r���
test pullets, They al'e- to bc kept and well; wheat as.hlgh as 40 bushels and oats

penned next February, You cannot buy 35 to 80 bushels an acre.
- Pastures are short

any more pullets but you can buy one ��fl tl!e�:("oubt��L���rl:el��:��eA��.wrat
or 1I10re cockerels to put -wIth your flock. Rooks County-It Is -hct and dry.' MercUry'
Perhaps you can arrange to cxchange has registered as high as 114 degrees. Corn

k I 'tl th' 1
' ..

yo and feed are dryIng up with the exception
COC 'ere s WI 1 somc a er gil' III tn'

of a tew .places where local showers tell.
breed club, Some aro threshtng. Tbe yield Is from 1 to

.... florence Henry o'f 'Wa"hillf!'ton county � bushels. 'Canle ·are being shipped out..as

has such a convcnient waterer for her h"ur:.I�I:�d a�)0�a;3s.�c. b�h��0�a!,5 1��. ':, a

chickens she wants tJie other g,ifls to Allen CountY,-We need rain badly. Corn

know about. it. Her papl). found Jlel' a has been hurt by bot winds. Pastures are

J t' ht b lIb cl II h I burning some. A lot ot plowing has been
goO(, Ig arre anc ore a, sma 0 e

dwolnlleb�orpuwtlrelna.t'TAhelahla·gyercraOcprelasgneotthaa.n hUe"'aUvaylin one side about 6 inclles f.rom the �

1. tt I t thO I I I
•

t d as other year., Broom(ll)rn and knflr hold-
,)0 om, n 0 is. 10 e IC IIlser e a

Ing their own but need .raln, Corn $1.'75;
piecc of bamboo fishing rod. Florence potatoes $1,50; eggs 24c to -280; butt�rfat
fills thc bancl with fresh water twice 36c,

.

a clay' and. the water runs, out into a Butler County-Light rain July 31, but
not enougb to. make any corn. Wheat and

b·ough. When the trough is fuJI, she oats 'nearly all thre�bed; the yield and Qual-
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Put Breed Club Pep toWork
Shaw What Your Favorite 'Kind of Chickens Can Do

BY_MAllY CATHI!JIUNE WILLI,A.MS, Club Secreta17_

S0:'>'[E of the girls have been asking
1110 what the duties of om breed club
officers are. First of ail, the of fl

CCI'S should try to get acquainted with
us lIIany of their club girls as thcy can,

If they haven't time to write letters- to'
the girle individually, the officers may
write a letter to be published all OUl'

club page in the Farmers Mail and
Breeze. It would be fine 101' every..club
to choose colors and a motto or 1\ slogau.
Yon ('1111 pin your colors under your
Cappel' Poultry Club -button when you
want to weal' them,
Of course, every 'club wants its 'own

breed of chickens to come out aheadIn
the contest, It would be .Iun . for the

Successful Crops
You may be certain of big pro&table
crops if you adopt the most up-to-date
method of seed gram Ireatment as re

commended by the U. S. Dept. of
Agriculture-

F-fllfl'!'!!:!!!!fl!Lf
� This powerful disinfectant destroys
grain smuts, rust and fungus growth.
It prevents Bu wilt, also scab and
black-leg diseases of potatoes. It rids
stables and chicken houses of disease
germs and Dies. Formaldehyde is

surely a great boon to the larmer.
Our Formaldehyde at your dealer,
35 cents in pint bOllles will treat 40
bushels of seed. Big illustrated Hand
Book sent on request-nee.
Perth Amboy Chemical Work.
100 William Street New YorklO

Kansas Gets a Good Rain

Drilling Water Well. is a profitable, beall·h
ful year-round bu.in.... There are wells

"all around you to be drilled. Don't you
want ro get into amoney-making bu..
inees for younelff Write fcr partieu-
lara. Star DrlRInI c..
e.. w.."...... B&., ,lltr 0 .

•'*>Iatel" the loweat rleea on onain.. , In.,.;' leparaton,
feneIDII' ...roofiDII, farm §I{btlnll' plante-everytbinll for the
farm. �vel'J' farmer need. thIS book. Start lavin8' mone�
110". Writ. quiea for copy of this useful illustrated book,

PIRMA" L. CAR.WELL MPG. co.
110 Car.well .Idll., K.n... City, MOo

Your Towulbio Officials Know U•.

FARMERS.MAIL& BREEZE
ENGRAWNQ DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

CUTS OF YOUR LIVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEIIDSe>SALE CATALOOS

344.Page Cloth.Bouncl
DictionaryFree
't�;;;;;;;;;;��� This Is one of the best
I and most complete edl·

tlons of Webster's'Handy
Dlctlonery eve r pub
lished, It con talns 344
pages and approximately
30,000 words with pro
nunciation and defini
tion ot each. Printed in
clear type on good
pap e r , sub.tantlaJly
bound In red cloth cov

ers. It Is just the rlgbt
size tor school or home
use, It will answer your

1'I!�������!JqUeBtlon8 almost as com
... pletely and Is much
handler tban a big and clumsy $12 Webster' •.
''Ie have secured a special edition of thIs
book at a price which enables us to offer It
entirely tre('l, as long as our supply lasta, on

thIs attractive propo.lllon:
Special Off.,r: Send U8 two :t-months' sub

.crlptlons to Farmers Mall and Breeze at 25
ccnl. each and we will send you one ot these
dictionaries free and postpaid. Show tbls

copy ot our paper to two of your friends.
They will gladly gtve you their subscrlp�lon.
'anImI IIaII ... Irceze. 8c,.. D-Z, Tetella.lUnN&

./

• _August 11, 191;,

A Perfect Da,.....

ehould end-as well as
'begin-with a perfect
food, _y-

"

Grape...Nuts
. with, cream.

A crisp, 'delicious food,
. containing the entire
nutrimentofwholewheat
and barley, inclUding the
vital mineral' elements.
80 richly provided by
-Natur� in tht:Se grains.

Every table-should
have its daily ration of
Grape-N�t&

"There's a Reason'·
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FEA.R of cost keeps families
,

from building beautiful
elegantly finis�ed homes with
every comfort 'and conveni
ence. Yet this fear' of cost is
largely due to lack of infor

just 'as most all fears
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v A request CJD a 'postal card will
bring you a Horne Book of Plans,
bsolutely free. From its pages you
ay select a comfortable, well-de

igned nome, a home, fun of con":'
veniences-yet, a home costing no

more tha"it you want to spend.'
In your' Hom� Book you will see

a number of distinctive designs of
Curtis Woodwork, each one har
monizing with the home as a whole.
Beautiful labor-saving and step-sav
ing pieces �f built-in furniture- all
easy to keep clean-are shown. Such
pieces add character to

- the- home
and lighten the burden of- house-
keeping...

. i
.,
.)
Ii
11
J.

,)

Doors
Windows
Window 6: Door
Frames

Storm Doors 6:
Windows

Screen Doors 6:
Windows

Stairways
Newels
Sideboards'
Colonnades
Bookcases
Mantels
Window Seats
Wall Panels

But these Home Books show only
a few of the Curtis designs. .

Because
-of the help he can give, you will
want to see your lumber dealer. He
will show you the big Curtis Catalog,
covering the complete line of Curtis
Woodwork.

CURSYIS
WDDDWORK
.. 77ae Permanent Furniture lor Your Home ...

See it in. one of- our plan books.
Then you'll understand what we

mean by Better Built Homes-and
what they mean to you. •

Every lpiece of Curtis Woodwork
bears our trademark CURT,S; It's your
guarantee of absolute satisfaction e-"
you to be' the judge. Look for it

.

when you .buy, But, today, send for
the-Curtis Home Book you want.

Ceiling Beams
Mouldings
'Porch Columns
Porch Rail
Porch Balusters
Everything in
Woodwork

.'

'rhe Curti$ CODlp_anies, Servic� Bureau
1609·1709 S. Second Street, Clinton, Iowa

.

M.9n,ifadurinti and Dist,ibuting Plants at .

UncClln.Neb. Minneapoli. -Wa.....u. Wi.. ChicagoSioWl1::it:r. �owa Detroit Topeka. Kait. Da:rton. Ohio
Eut...... Office. at Pitbburgh' aDa W••binllton

The makers of CURTISWoodwork l{Uarantee complete satisf�ction to its users.
. "We're not satisfied unless you are,"

. -

.

"'11 Se"tf the -Coupon. for FREE"Home Book of Plans."
'TH

J r 11111111.1 ••••••• 1111111.'1111111111111 •• 1111111111111�."II'III"IIII1I' IIIIIII.,.I.IIII!
,

E CURTIS COMPANIEs, SERVICE BUREAU, 1609-1709 S. Secoad St., Cliatoa, Iowa ::
\\ .. }.' � . / : .It

l�.�l.� •.�.������.i.�.:: .. :����� ..��.:� ..��... I
...........................................................................................................................

l�D � -' .

_
··· TOWD

.

'lile ..... , :;;..:
.

There are two Cur
ti. Home Books of
plans. We will send
you your choice free,
The books are

"Better Built Homes"
Vol. 2 - $2700 aad Idowa.
Vol. 3-$2700 aad lip•

These books contain .

the best of the ideas we
have gathered during
fifty years' experience
in furnish ing good
woodwork for the bet
ter built homes of
America.
They show floor

plans, exteriors, in
terior views, and built
.in furniture.
If-you intend to

build a new home or

make changes in the
old, you should have
one of these books.
A postal will bring

your choice, wit] no

obligation to yfiu.
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Tops,. is, a 49-PouIid Cow

(Scal'cely It week. passes but' a: ne�
world's champion cow is announced, and
,before the ink has had time to dry OIl'
'ODe record; another is made which rele-

. 'gates the previous champion to second
place. The 'performance of K. K. S. V.

llne-M.... Power-Do your <Vopsy, born· at Bnothertown Farms,
work easier-Get a bet- Utica, New ;Y.l)rk, March 1510 1913, is re-

tel' engine-It less coil markable, As a senior 3-year-old. she
Make more money- Sa"", produced in a 7 -day official test' 40.38
morefuel.... lm�ate Shipment . 'pounds 'of butter from a milk produo--Nowalting-·Flve-Year ,t' f �687 'd' I ftGuarantee-OO-li)ay Trlat-HundreIJs of engin'eII Ion 0 v . poun s, ier average- a

-Zlo'ZZ .-••-allistyles-leady 10 Ship-Suit your- test being 5.68 per cent.
self aato.terms-Cash-or Payments-or K K S V T

.

ed b K'

NO MONEY if arranged for. Write
.••• .0:Psy wa� s�r Yo. mg

for latest book .... (c,Opy... -Korndyke Sadie Vale 8u210, and IS out
,

rill'hted)-"How.to Judp of --King Segis De Kol Korndyke Topsy
DOWN Ellllne'a':-andiatestwho\esalefac- 146246. At the age of 3 years', 17 da.ys,'u tory pnces-lllreot.. 1. ship every- h fi t If b b til' Iwhere in the U. S . .,.. guarantee- er us· cw . was orn, a eau u

-------------y------ 'safed.ellve,"-S.veyou·�15to$200-makeroMtl. -l heifer, Topsy proceeded to make theSave MODe,. on our b..t..-. r ship big enll'lnes-or small-'- very cl'editable record of 24 15 pounds

MAGAZ IN E·S
I
-0

Winwlremordar
..

-ENED.GH.lNEwl'l"n:.WPOres.R'KS· -

butter from 454.1 pounds mi.ll":in 7 days,
. ,her average fat test showl11g 4.25 per.

. 154,60iddand Ave.. Kansas Ci�y, Mo.
' cent.. Two mon��s later she was bred

B1 Acceptlq 1546Empire Bldg Pittsburg, Pa. back to her own Sire, and at 3 years, n

C
I'

,.-' W kl"
., -'

months, 24 days, a pair of twin Dulls,
apper 8 ee Y S weighing respectively 80 and 100 pounds,

Extraordinary Cb.bbing Offer 24 Complete Novels, FREE.. were. born. Si, "days later, despite �hiB
'. .

,

I handicap, she was placed on test and.
You have an opportunl.ty NOW of sav ng Novelettes and Stories .

h . f' , t 7 d -od I 36 I. d'a great deal of money 'on your magazines. III ei HS ays, PIO ucec poun s
Practically getting some maga.z!nes tor noth- To Introduce our wonderful book otlers we wlll send -of butter; and -four days later, by. in-Ing. An subscriptions ,are !llr one year. If thla flne conecuou or readlug matter. Each Is a com- creasins her total ea pound a day' sheYOll are already .a subscriber to .. any or all atete story In nsetr. Hera nre a few ot ttie titles and e

r- .

. �

the m aga zf neavln the club. we. will have sub- there are 14 others just as. good. ·entered the c-harmed Circle of 40-poundJlcrlp'tlons extended for one
..

year from pres- Wovenld'on F,ate" lMo9m'l Ba-r. FrChn',Cal"slesH.Gan'avlrC"eett cows. Her best, rla v's milk productionent date of expiration. - The Teo the oan nu _".
,- .

"}
OUR ���d��it DI�mond: Ct,.rl���rto�H-ri':l�,�,� was 8!.a .pounds a�q h�l' best l!ay'", fatCapper I.Weeldy.� $ :50. SPECIAL Tile Spectre Revels. - Mrs. Southworth over.o pOllnd She IS' the only cow

Houlebold ....·_._.... __ .. _ .. _ : :.25 PRICE ���b�r,:.en Led.ler. _ M� M, Tti. t���:s�.
FA!Il.era Mail aad.Br�_�._ .. _. 1.00

$1 50'
Clroumltantlal Evidence. MIs. M.'V, Vic' or

-�!- The Heiress of Arne, Charlotte M. Brleme
�1otal value _.:_ $1.75 •. &��t�r'::'�;�.�H���...._ :."H'ld�liI����/ I,:,:W<\;'WIll Quote you 'on request a low prIce on Sent tree and postpald'to all who send us Iwo 3:1 "any:: combInation of magazines you wish. pro .. months' 8Ub�crlPt10n� to th� 'Household '\l.� 10 cent;

'vld�.ed Oapper's Weekly Is Included. Accept •• ch. 20 cente In an. The Household' Is a hlg story
this offer at. once as It ··may not appear again. paper and DlllIIazlne at tram 20 to 32 pag .. month!y.

.: .':·:Vit.l)pe;"8Weekly:ClnbDpt.4,Topeka,Kan. THE HOUSEHOLD,Dpt.241, TQpeka,KaD.
'." ...... ...

Stand Rough Work
I

Save money and enjo, comfort
able work cloth... by 'IAUInir

w.·Il'Z�

,

--'. -

�
..

:
.
ThisSplendidStoryFREE

,

.,.�� ONQ:.- '

'''Loy� o.c., But Stl'Ullen Now" I':"�'tIi. .

. BU'X'... This book has had a great sale." Hundreds of thousands .

. NOW have read-'It, Many read It two and thr�e times .over,-they
are so impressed with the grandeur of the charactecs. es .. ·

. peclaUy of the beautiful and lovable herOine. This Is a true
to-Ufe romance. with proper mixture of. pathos. humor,

r.:y:�,:::y �dISa��:n��rih�o ��:eb!�tao�h����afrJe':;nb�hnb':,I;:
*::.:'t��uJ �':,�����Ie:he IJ�TI��t��\n�n�I�,r: ��� I;::f�'.;�· r�d�'
peaceful, contented frame of mind that all stories should.

Free Offer This grande.st of al1 'story boolfs will be Bent'
you absolutely free; by mall. postpald. upon

��';.etgl�o�g;:.'i'-!�� t�t:ra; �:g�':fn::m���h'ir�:�:��\��lf9�St�� . I

most popular wqman's maga.llne In t·he. West; with depart
:. menta. devoted· to ....U kJnds of NeecJlewo�k. Home' Dre••mak'-..;.-------....;:;;..., Ing. KlIUnery. Home Decoratlnrr and bIg'" Olasa. flCtlyD.

BOUS��OLD MAGAZINE. BOOK DEPT. L. 0.20. TO,.EKA. KANSAS
•
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.Income AveragesSlfida COW
./

. ,

I

The Purebred Sire is More Than Half of This Herd- ,- .

of Iowa Dairy Cattle

that ever -has approached, this phenomv
nwl produc.tion after caDryin� t.win calves.
Her sire's dam was Sadie Va·le' Cou

cordia 4th, who with her daughter, Sadie
Vale Concordia. 4th Pietje, held tile
world's seven and 3O·day Jecords for
motllJ:r and daughter until It" recent date.
K:"K. S. V. Topsy was' fitted for r h

test with a ration composed-of" oil un-al.
corn meal, molasses meal and bran, with
an oecasional variation. of' ground o"t�
in place of the bran. Foul' supervisors
were employed m makiqg the test. Rile
consumed 20 .pounds of the following I'll'

tio'n a day: Ope pound, Continental I(lu·
ten; %·pound cottonseed meal , %-pollml
oil. meal; % t9' 1 pound bran; % to ! '/1
pounds yellow gl u ten;

.

% - pound hom illY
and .sufficient Unicorn Dairy ration to
make- a total of 5 pounds to 8i feedinz
She was bred and developed by a • '",.:
York state breeder, and' is, th .. Sel',llIti
cow in his establishment to make a

record of more than 40 �ounds butW
in a week.
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. Tlie Right Candidate
Governor "Arthur Capper -will b : :1

candidate that Kansas ClUJ well be IH'" :,1
of. As a governor, Mr. Capper=hus d ,'Ie

extremely ",ell'-and a's a sena nor Wcl.l1
do likewise.-FlI Dorado Republican

Don't let Icalved Slick each 'oth"r � ,: 'I'

drinking mille They should' be ph.(�c> I ill

stanchions- and fed. gr!lin.
I
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K'. K. S. V. Top.;..; .'Hol.te-In
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Cow wit.... Se ...�n-Ds7 'Record of ':40,% '·pound.!! 01
,

. BDtter' From Gtl8 Pounds' of 1I1Ik. � -
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1""",'""'""'"IIIIII1_,_HtI_ll1innlllllllllllllllllll of the law seems to have a direct bear:
� Sch' I Le' H I

- ing on our 'own lives. Most of: us have
� Sunday 00 .IOD e p. Bibles, yet much that concerns' us lies
� ---

-

!! .hidden within its covers, for when we

� BY SlDNIl� W'.!,OLT. � enter. on our christian lives we are apt
=UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIAlllllllllllnllllllllllllllii to thlDk we have enough knowledge to0'

-., last us thru the '3lears. The Bible isLesson for Augtlst 19. Finding the
just like .everything else , it must be'Book of the law. 2 C.hron. 34:14·33. 'studied constantly or we lose .its great.Golden Text. I will not forget t.hy est gift-growth and understanding. .word. Ps. 119:16.. .,

.

As we cannot eat enough in one dayTile work .o� le{!!lrlng. the. t�mple to last us for an entire year neitherwus
.

almost finished .when JOBI�h sent
can we read nor study for a' whileHdklUh, the high priest, an o!der to
enough to last always. Physical, men.

usc all the surplus money sent. in from tal and spiritual nourishment must. beall over the country, f?r. moldlI�g. cups. taken continually or all developmentlind disftes to be .used 1D t�e ministra- and growth stops.tions of _ the temple worship. As the
__

'

_

priest searched among the eheets.of gold Small Reoeipts Send Wheat Uparid silver for any' poesible hidden �9!as·
ure he came upon an. ancient parchment (Owing to the fact that this paper neces-
roll. This was tar-ned over to Shaphan, :;r��b:�C:a:�,e��I�v�:�::r�:,:��r I�oa��:�::�the scribe, who discovered ill to be tile only as a record of .prlces prevailing at the
holy books of Moses. time the paper goes to press, the Monday
With great joy he hastened to Joslah preceding the Saturday <if publication.)

for the book was not a discovery of Reoel;"\s of wheat .at primary markets last
Bomething entirely new, but the rescu·· :::,k ",::r�al::ISy t!af�I�J�I�dm���s�h�f c':'.r�:��ing of the temple copy of the law, which milling demand for Immediate grinding on
had been long displaced. f��f��u��db�s ef:�e::�xr'CO:'�d:'J�� �h�e s�!Undoubtedly this old temple copy was of the crop, but the small movement olearlythe book of Deuteronomy from the ef- Indicates that no Important accumulatton
feet I·.. had Uton King' Josiah., For at market. centers may be' expected this•

year. With not enough wheat In Kansaswhile he must ave been familiar. with and Nebraska to supply the normal needs
the greater .portio!l of, its la'Ys,' as ��:I���e ��:�e��fs �wn:,,���e':.eceed'd\�f���r:;tuught, by hi" nation, the reading of '

In getting enough wheat to grind before
the definite laws �nd t�e results at- an8�!��tcrJf.n�nKrt��c�:j.lots boosted prl estendans upon the disobedience of them 8 to 10 cents for hard wheat and 16 to'9
cau.sed him. a great; grief. , This .grief, �ee'!,�s f��IC!:dh��e";.\sel�S�b:��ki;o ��nt�OU!while very intense, was not for himself bushel, solely on Immediate milling demand,because he had always tried to do right without any speculation, with no export
IIl1d to serve God! but. for .his kingdom, ��y�:i,:nf�r:��d ".!�::�s o�e�r����y o�D\;�II�no�which he saw gomg to rUID, lAe felt a cumulate wheat beyond Immediate require-pnssionate. fear and Borrow.

.

ments, owing to uncertainty as Co the out-
H I d

'

thi I'ttl' J '_l. oome of food control measures In Wasb·r; ec ge m, as IS I e eWI_ na- Ington.
tion was, by great and pagan countries,
its self-confidence had been' sapped by Threshing returns continue to show largeryields than expected In the,winter wheatthe evil of idolatry and superstition states, and some Increase In the govern·which had eaten into-the people's hearts. T���':t :-���s�oo'l:':�m���. g�t trh'e ,,:.:'g;;;;��:Generafions of false religioUS practices loss of --area by winter killing cannot behad taken the, hope, of faith and moral �!��\nr.rg ��:a.lnrger yields on portions ot
purity out of their minds.' Spring ,wheat areas. got some good rainsAfter the reading of the law, JOBiah last week, but they were not general, and
sent Hilkiah and Shaphan, with some ����� b��':. ��erhea�!���:� :��lrg��'i".Jal.n i�:other of his close associates to Huldah, reduction In the governmeltt spring wheat
to ask her how God might be appeased estimate Is expected to be greater than the
for the sins of their forefathers. :�cl,:a��o��es:lr�eihew�"o";.\h���[.es. Harvest

Now Huldah, the wife 'of Shallum, a
Corn prices went to new high levels lastman prominent amdng the eminent fam- week. up 8 to 11 cents a bushel for carrots,ilies of Jerusalem, was a prophetess. with as much as $2.40' paid .m Kansas City

Possessing great wealth and dignity, an�e��i��sh:'fC����g�ontinue very small. lessthey held' a high social .posltlon. On than half last year's. at three principalhearing the king's question, she returned. �!t:e���s, c't�:fl�vei�r ca:���d ;1�Ts g�':l�be�o��his �cSBengers with the' message that products Industries, There \vas some Indl·God had already given sentence against ���I��psofw�e".:'e���':ne��r�ecsoel��ngas�':.r:gw:ithem. They were to be destroyed and the new crop they will let go of the remcast out of <, their country and no nant of old corn remaining. but the current
prayers could avert the calamity of thoe 'small receipts' at the extraordinary prices

prevailing are ciear evidence that corn willpast transgresslona of the law which continue scarce until the ·new crop Is avail·luul gone without repentance, altho able.

prophets had begged the nation to turn Oats prices did not change much. Carlots�o its God. Always the prophets had !i-e��:��ln�ea:ep�'!-�R h���tI�e::1 t�f 1��rca��a8�:.;Ioretold the punishments which. surely largest crop ever produced. with many exwould happen unless they did repent. traordlnary yields, but the movement to
'I'd because Josiah was a good man the market lags. Primary receipts last week
c"lamities would be withheld until after :��elelissSthihnana r;��t�hf��seO�tur,.��r y::�8hi� dea.th.

.

.-'. ago.
,

,When Josiah heard the prophecy of Saturday was Army Day In Cblcago. andi[uldah, he ordered all- the people and the grain exchange was clo·sed. Grain ex'
t! '

.

t t
.

t th Aft' changes In other cities followed the leadIe ,pries. s 0 come oge er. J:1 er and suspended operations. Grain Quotationsrcadmg to them the· law he' asked them Friday were:' .

to lIla�e a new 4;ovenant that tIley would $2.'r6h��t:$r.800: IN��rr: IN; :� :�:W ��: �:worship God and keep the la-ws of $2,79 to U.S4. N... 1 soft, $2.61 to $2.8f:
'\.I�.ses•.Thlk·S w!ls do�ehglahdly and ,satch• ��:!: \U� \� \�'.Wio:::·13'�I�:�, t'2�l78�Jn Ices, In eepmg 'Ylt t e new oa , $2,76: No. II, $2.83 to $2.76: No.3, $2.66:were celebrated.

.

.

-� No.4, 12.60.
Anoth .

d t b s'e
Corn: No. I mixed, $2.25: No.3, 12.24 toer Journey was ma e 0 e UI $2.24 '>i: No.4, 12.22 to $2.24. No. 2 white,all the high places, groves and altars of 12.37.' No. I yellow, $2.26.Idols w.ere-des�royed. Even the houses Oats: No. a white, 780 to 80c; No.8, 780

h f 1
.

ht
to 79c, No•• , 740 to 77%c. No. 2 mixed.were searc ed or fear the peop e mig 16c: No.3. 140 to 760. No. a red. 76%0.have a 'strange god within their walls. •

From his own palace was taken the Prices ot livestock were lower all around
"chariots of the sun" which had been ���\Io�er�' E��:rndt�I��em:r�et:u:ndtOto c�g;framed and worshiped by some of his strike among terminal switchmen In Cbl-

d cago. Government reporte stated that tradeprc. ecessors. They. had been kept by was slow; prl.ces sharply lower and a oon.JOSiah merely aa_ a giC'turesque memory. slderable' amount of quarters and loins were
\Vh 11 hi' d f't going Into treeKers. '..

en ate an' was' purge 0 I S Western killers entered a strong protestIllois and idol worship the people wer_!) against a turther liberal movement by' re-)called to Oferusalem and the feast of 1::I�:ttf:IC'::;eton.;'!h:��ra�W�:�nso�':.r bFfJ:Cs:unleavened bread, called the Passover, of Kansas grass fat steers encounte-ed suchwas celebrated. King Josiah provided �c;.fn r�:; 'w,!::':.:':.�atac�h�� t�e �:�f;::s f�t!IC paschal offerings, and as the sacri· Which they origInated, It Is the belief atrlc�s . Were performed �he priests. ex- the yards that the big movement from areasplalned the old rites and ministered to ����kde':t� b��t�hew��'i."tln':'.�� l::s�e���r �:tho nmltitude;' , placing other se'ctlons under stress and caus·We are inclined sometimes to think ��ry Irr".:':a:�dN���lh!�� �!�. w���r�s �:�:��:o! Josiah as JI. 'mild, good man, bent on anjl the uncoinfortable part of thl... movement�IlS nation's' welfare in a' p'ious manner, Is that the whole herd has to ceme with
In t d . out. regard to condition. Some sectlol)s areS �a of. a young· man full 9f the holding off shipments on hopes of Improved�.asslon of youth and glowing with weather co,!dltlons, but the general sltualI.crce and ruthless zeal. . In one respect. U_on 'Is viewed with much apprehension. .

hiS refo�m8;tion was .a perseclltioc But, . Prices were Irregular on a scale down.'\IIhen 1001Cin� a.t/it in that light one Choice to· I?rlme fed steers were quoted off
Illl t

- ...' '10 to 15. cents. Wintered grass fat steer,s18 remem er th�t It was 1D an age were d.own '2.6' to 36 cents I'nd straight grass�haracterized by unbridled passion. Men fa� steers off 60 to 86 cents. F'ed steers ·sold
Pesorted to cr-uel and harSh measures of ��0�'i�l3'lh�ndt:O$�0��0�hes���ter:.,�;;.".:"�eOIDPI.IIsion ;to attain the desired effect. Southern steers eol" as low as $6.This findinr of tile ol� .temp·le copy &0C:��S�'!.�dhdl!�:n�e�ea�����1fe��:r 26 to

WHEAT PREVENTED
Millions of dollars were lost by seedlnll winterwheat las�, fall in loose. IUlDllY. unpacked and
poorly pr��ed seed beds. WUllt pay to seed In
auch seed beds allalnT
Wesletn PuJurizer, Packer and Mulcher ':�r��'on.
Preventlwinter .lIlIn. by PUttl� tbe !ted bed In perfect condition. Require.Ie.. time, with lell worll and hOrle-power, and produce, a perfect etand with on.third I••• _.._ LET US PROVE IT TO YOU. Itbo.donoltC",olhelO. It will doIt for you. Send for ..... l1luatrated catal0.cootalnln. fuU Information and PriCtl directto yOu. lbi, book I, worth lti"welaht 10.,1d to 8DY farmer or land owner.

WUTERN LAND ROLLER CO., H••tln••• Nebr••k•• Box 803.

ARE YOU�AN AMERICAN? SUGAR �!e':v':!I��!���I��.��UN Patriotic �1a"oD.ry. Show your colors, lI.I beeutl- 4 C A Pound each. New cataloll full of �e68lUI prlnlad .D•• lo .... and 2b lotlar·b.od.. National 'lag ereat money·savh,g. price'll S811tpriDted ID colon. SeDd 290' coin or .tamp. 10<10,.. With 0........ free. Write for your copy today.
Bo", a47 TrlUlt Bldg., Blnghamton,N. Y. Co��l'l�:��f�b'a��J!,�at.Ic'rc��J:reL.

.·Join The Capper DishClub F
.

And Receive_A Dinner Set ree

AS long as the world goes on every woman will love pretty dishes-r-not the kind you see every day, but the exquisite, ultra fashionable kind; the pure white decorated with a Cluster of beautifulwood -violets surrounded by green foliage such as we offer youherewith. We have hunted a long time and have searched
the country over -to find a set of dishes that we could offer.

the lady readers of this paper as something so far above
the ordinary that all other dish offers would pale bycomparison., Here is a set of dishes that you will be

proud to put on the table when "company comes."
. The set consists.of six plates, six CUPS, six saucers,six fruit dishes, six individual butter dishes and

one large meat platter.

Selected For Its Exquisite-

Decorations' "

We selected this design on account pf its
delicate coloring, tile exquisite decora
tions. When.you entertain friends and
they see your lovely table service,
you will find them loud in their
praise of the excellent taste·youhave shown by selecting this

set. Join tlie CaJ,?per DishClub 'and gel thiS beauti
ful dinner set, full size
for family use, free,

31
Pieces
Freight Prepaid
-

How to Join The
Capper Dish Club Letter Not

Necessary
Mail The
Coupon

We are very anxious that you
join our Dish Club. We have
given away hundreds of these din
ner sets and they have made many
friends for us. Now it is your turn to get
one free. Write your name �nd address
on the coupon below, mail it to us and we
will immediately send you an assortment of
beautiful patriotic-nom cardS so that you can show them
toyour friends andgive them in Connectionwith a special .

offer. As soon as you mail the coupon to us we will send
you the supplyof patriotic post cardswithout an�moneY'in advance and full particulars of our "easy for you' plan. You willbe surprised to know how easy it is for you to get aDinner Set.

Mall the coupon tOOall as this offer mall not appear alain.

CAPPER'S DISH CLUB, TOPEKA, KAN.
-----------..,..._�
CAPPER'S DISH CLUB, DEPT. 31. TOPEKA, KANSAS

Gentlemen-I want to !let a 31 Piece Dinner Set free by your special plan.me tbe assortment of Patrlolic Post CUds and tbe particulars of your offer.

N.me , _
" ----

/ -

.

'
� Town._ _ , ,· v.· ··· · • ..·-

. R.P.D ,........... BOll. State
: ,.: ,_...;::;



"My Repairs Were 'Only 40 Cents"
'-

"I have plowed hundreds of acres with my Heider, pulling three
fourteen-inch plow bottoms," says one farmer, "and in.one year's
time I have had only 40 cents worth of repairs.".... . \

Do you know of any other tractor-that can equal this record? It was taken from but one of
hundreds of-letters we have received from Heider owners. The Heider is unlike other tractors
in construction and unlike- them in the extra economical service it gives you. The special
friction transmission, sometimes called the greatest single feature ever built into a tractor,
means less gears, fewer parts, less troublecless chances for breakage, and-lower .upkeep
cost, Nine years o'f constantly "making good" are back of the

F

ider
Made and-Sold by the

Rock Island Plow Co.
/

Here's the practical one-man tractor for your farm.
Easy to control, start, stop or reverse, all with one

lever. So simple that one use�>-says, "I put my
youngest boy on the tractor and he does the- plowing."
Standard four-wheel construction; four cylinder, heavy duty
Waukesha Motor. Highest standard of accessories. Backed by
62 years of manufacturingsuccessfulfar.JU implements, and the
Rock Island reputation for quality in all parts of the world.
Two models, Model C-12-20 H. P., illustrated above, pulls
three plows.- Model 0-9-16 H. P. pulls two plows (Note the
special plow equipment on Model D). .,

What are YOUR power needs? Let's show the answer to them
In Heider constrnction. Write for our new catalog and booklet
of "Owner's Say So." Kuow the economy of owning a

• Heider-the tractor that gives y<!.u allyour ideals in one outfit.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
231 Second Avenue

-

Rock .Island, Illinois
Alsomanolaetarmoft1¥t famous line of Rock Island Fann ImpJemenq, including _Di8e9.
f!�!_!J_',__�anter8. Seeders. Cultivators. Lleteee, Hay Rakes. Hay LOaders, Manure
�. Litter Ca.n.iers. Gasoline Engine&,. Stal.k Cotten. eee. Write for eataJoe.

Get 'Good Plowlng_No MaHerJ
( What Tracto� You Own

Model0-9-18 carries two Rock IstandNo,�plows.
Handiest plowlDII' outfit you could own. Your hands
operate the tractor while your foot raises or lowers
the plows. Automatic power lift. Gets Into fence
comerS easier than you ever couldwith a team. Sold
witb Ol" without plows attaebed. Write tor special circular.

Heider Tractors Burn Kerosene,
Gasoline or Distmate ,Fuel

RAVELVS
CEl,.EBRATED

- .*

BtPOniD.YiIlUm Oowley
'B� W. Il._ 001.11

'

Threshing is progressing in a satis
factory ·mlnner. The farmers 'are find
ing that their guess on the probabt,
wheat yield was accurate, but the 081�
yield: is proving to be better than an

ticjpated. A few fields in the countv
have yij!lded 100 bushels an acre. 'fl;"
average yield seems to be about 50 t.\l

; 60 bu,;hels.. With oats finding a
'

ready
sale at 75 cents 1\ bushel such a yiel.1
makes the crop a pa�ing one. Tilt·
acreage of this drop next spring will
no doubt he large. /

. ,

Wheat is testing well hCce this season.

Practically all of it is of the soft vn

riety, and thut which is going to mar
ket is testing about 00 and til pound,
to' the bushel., As might be ex pectt-l
there are SOUle insbances where the tCR(
is going slightly below, but they art'

rare. The small amount of -hard wht',,�
that is raised here, owing to the flint:
berry which it prodiroes, is testing bet-
.ter than the soft varieties with their
larger berries. About 112 pounds to th»
bushel is the . weight of most of th·
hard

....wheat..I
-.

We cannot remember when the grounl
was cracked so badly ua it is new,

The small showers that have been coni

ing occasionally refreshed the growhu;
crops somewhat but the soil and suh
soil remain exceedingly dry. On 'SOIll.·
fields, where the

-

soil is inclined .to Iw
of a hardpan nature, the cracks ar«

suffiaiently deep 'to allow a pitch Iorl:
handle ,to be inserted in. them, _

A gre»t
amsunt of rain could fall on such ,\

field. and al) of i� be taken up by tlu
cracks. Plowing for .wheaf is dni lv
becoming more difficult.. After every
shower the moisture goes a little deeper
into the soil and, the plows will go :1

little deeper, but tile hot sun soon evup
orates the moisture· and the depth t,.
which the plow may run is reduced by
�\'ery hour of drying weather.

-

SOllie
fields are too hard for even a disk plow
to stay in. But the vision of wheat 'lL

$2 a bushel next year is inducing many
farmers to keep at their plowing despite
the \!ardness of the ground.

_
..
_

In a dry season such as this there arc

two things that do ,,!eH- at least. 011"
is alfalfa that is left for seed and tIt ..
other is Sweet clover. We have never

seen alfalfa so heavily podded as it i'i
this season, and the Sweet dover !,

equally well- podded. The only' 'draw
back to the alfalfa is the -1ritortness of
the straw. There have-been no soakjnu
rains since the

'

first crop was removed
and consequently the plants hadi no

available moisture to promote growth .....
If one does not have an alfalfa harvester
in will require several careful raking'
behind ·t_he mower to save the seed .:

. Last" sprtng we.obtained, thru a locat
sclia dealer, a fe\v pounds of White callt'

seed. We had heard a great deal about
it as a drouth resister and purchased"
small quantity as an experiment, It
was planted at the same time that the
kaf ir and Red top cane were and it no -:

18 all headed out and beginn iug to fil:,·
, while only an occasional head is show

. ing on the .kuf'ir and cane. The head;
_ appear bushy .and, rath�r loosely mad�
but they are large .and will have SOllie

thing on them, -anI we have no assur
ance that the kafir _ will do that well.
The forage, in

-

appearance, closely re

sembles fetetita now, but it may dr

velop into something better than feberit«
before it matures.

·At threshing when the grain is hea'·y
and in gol"l condition for the macin:
there is no more. trying .posttton -on lh�
entire force than atanding ron the sunny
side of a bin and shovel ing wheat l:'
oat.. into a hole a few feet above Oill"

head.- .We helped a neighbon thresh ro'

cently who sidestepped that task. He
has a L.OOO·bushlt! metal hiu mountcv
'On skids and instead of takinz-the whett!
to the bin he took It to °lhe whes t

This was done -by setting the machine
.so the grllin spout deliver..<l the gra,n
into. the bin with no attention other
than an:" occasional scooping back.

W{th all feeds so high ill. pr'ice it i�

not to be wondered at that many fa�-",
ers are selling ofr-most of their chl?"
ens, and yet we beJiev.e they are making
11 mistake in so doinz. We never could
bring ourselves to- believe that chicken"
were as paying a proposition as SOJll�
writers would have U8 believe, out ther�is money in them ti fhey are- handle

\ »::
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1'0 JCrly. The trouble with most_farm,P" I,s ('hnt their fowls do not get enough
�1f,L(,';ltion. Th�ir horses are fed 'yhether
they nrc workmg �r not, and their cows

I swine <Tet their feed at the propel'
�,1l:1C aml ar� provided with shelter when

i;' i� ;,"c,led. Not so with the chickens,
III 11l:1IlY instances tb�y nrc sl�pposed to

b.' able to rustle th�Il' own llving, and
th.' ("cd given them In the wllltc�' when
tl,.'I'" il' snow on the ground IS eon

tr'iloll(" .. 1 gl'lHlgingly� With such feeding
'I i" a, wonder thnt the hen" arc able
�<\ k,',,"P n live, not to mention the laylng
oi • i!;(�' _�s a 1'l�le fu)'mers who care

for I heir chickens, III sneh.n manner are

thf' iir�t to say thnt eh!ckens do not

pH v . Neither would their horses ami
roi, _ and hogs pny if they- ,vere., cared
fCor ill the same .manner as the chickens,
1, ,hi"kens are given good feed at the
ri�llI time and other attentions as need-
cd lh.,y will pny well.

Kansas Fairs' in 1917
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.The iollowing is a list of fairs to be
h,'hl in Kansas in 1017, their dates
(\I h.'re they .have b�en decided on), lo-
r I i'm. nnd secretartos, as reported to ,I

tl," 'late board of agriculture and com

TJil," hy Secretary J. C. Mohler:
\',\:-;.·AS STATE FAIR: A. L, Sponsler,

s,', I'd" ry, Hutchinson; September' J 5-22.
l\,o\:-;SAS FREE FAIR: Phil Eastman,

S •. '),·tnry, Topeka: Sep te rnbe r 10-16.
A!!. n Coul1ty Agrlcultunal society: Dr.

F, S, Hen,tlle, Secretary, lola; September 4-7 .

.o\1I"'n County-'Mornn Agricultural Fair

�r.�:�;::;\tis��)te��be�;_ .McCol"nulck, �ecre�arYt
ilnl'(\m County Fa.ir nsaoc la t ton : Porter

"V, uru-, Secretary. -Oreu t Bend; October 2-5.
1\'1)\\'11 County-Hiawatha ]:t"'alr nssocta ..

t lun : J. D. Weltolcr Socretary, Hiawatha;
Au,l!u-', 28-31.

(,.'1.( v County Fall' association: W. F., ]\11110r,
51 cr._.inry, Clay· Center; October 3-ri,
"lay County-Wa.kefleld Agricultural as

H(lI'ialion: Eugene Elklm; Se-crc\ary, 'Vake ..

11·'1.1; October 6-6
tToud County Fair association: W. II.

J):dlHlhnrger, Secretary, Concordia; August
�)o -:tl

t 'uffpy County Agricultural Fair assocla
tto»: t:. T. Sherwood, Secretary, Burlington;
October 1-5. ..

.

CI)l1HI. nche County Agricultural Fair asso
�Inllvn i A. L. Bee ley, Secretary; Coldwater;
S· ruember- 12-14. _

.

1"}\\'l�y Coun'ty-Eastern Cowley County
Fair ussoctn.tton : W. A. Bowden, Secretal')",
Bu tdvu ; September 5-7.
Di,,;<Inson County Fair association: E. W.

Elwlc k, Secretary, Abilene; August 14·17.
Duug las County Fair & Agricultural .se

cl·:ty: C. W. Murphy, Secretary, Lawrence;.8ept"luber 18-21. --

1':lk County "grlcultural "'Fair, association:
Frttl n. Lanter, Secretary, Grenola.; August25-:lf+. .'

.

Ellil-! County Fair association; P. J. Deane,Sccre t n ry, Hays; September 26-28. '.
FI':,lIkHn County Agricultural society: L,

C, .Innes, Secretary, Ottawa; September 26-2'8.
Frau kHn County-Lane Agricultural Fatr"

a-soct« t Ion: It'''loyd B. Martin. Secretary,LftIH; September 7-8:" .
,-

Gray County Fair -asaoctat lon : C. C. IS,Iey,Sec rotar y, Cimarron; September-25-28.Gr···-Il\',.ood County Fair aaeocta t lon : Wm.Buy», Secretary, Eureka; August 28-31.
.Iuhnson County..,...,8prlng HIli Grange Fair

n:-"'Idatlon; 'Y. F.� \VlIkerson, Secretary,Spr!nl-; Hill: Septenlber 4-7.
1"'Hrny CountiI;...Fall' a�soclatlon:- AudleyH"!II1h:l<, Secretary: Lakin; August; 16-18.
l-a b'-t te County Fa.lr assooiatlon: Clarence

�:/���romerYt Secre�rYt Oswego ; September
I.in�'oln County-Sylvan Grove Fair & �g.rl, ultut-a l association: \Y. H. Becker, secre-tar» Sylvan Grove; September 6-7.

.t.lncotn Count)' Agricultural & Fair aesoct-
I atlGn: J, D. Ryan'; Secretary, Lincoln: sent-"Elnbt:':1' 11-14.

I,llIll County Fair association: E. D. Bennru, Seuretar-y, Mound City, September 4-7.
IILo.an CountY-Inter-County Fair assocta
It�;, L, L. Moore, Secretary" Oakley; August
�la""hnll County Stocl(" Show and Fair

nR·!;!:o<:lation: C. J. 'Brown. Secretary, Blueapl<hi October 9-12. '

F �hl,"<le County Fair association: FrankU !', Secretary, M€ade; Septem6er 10-14.
T,·llnch.1I County Fair as.ocla.tlon: Ira N.I<e. Secretary, Beloit; September 26-29.
I .llollIgOmery Coun.ty Fair association: EIl-
205:�b�rVin, Se�re,tary, Cotteyvl�le; September

S.Xemaha Fair assoelatlon: J, P. Koelzer,':",retaI'Y, Seneca; September 25-28.
)( "'!i':,ho County Agricultural society:. Geo.
"l·�. Icleau, Secretary. Chanute; October 9

A ,'13"Ion County Agricultural association:
2&-31' Johnson, Secretary, Norton; August
Oltnwa County Fair association: /J. E.J(jhn�lon Secretary, �'Unneapolls; August21-24. I

HP�wnee County Agricultural a.soclatlon:
EI��:;���: �5.��Olcottt.,..s�cr.r.tary, Larned l Sept-

nu"hilllps, CountY-Four-County Fair a.socl-
8(, I�J:l : Abram Troup, Secre tary, Logan:l' rnbcr 11-14. �

• I-J� Oltawatomle County Stock show; C.
r 6.'7 Ul;hawout, Secretary,. Onaga; September,

f� •

Seo:"lt County Fair association: E. L. Sha.w,
n "IaI'Y, Pratt; August 14-17. "

D" c��bllc County Agricultural association:
S, ,'" ' R. Barnard, Secretary, Belleville:
n ember 4·7. \

S'"loOK" County Fair assoclatton: F. M.Illh, Secretary, Stockton; SeptemJier 4'-7.
lIon�'!� County Agricultural & Fair assocla:S"I't. '- C. Rudlcel, Secretary, Rush Center,'(,:, rnl)cr 4.6. .

"'";:lln� County Agrlcultural,Hol!tlcultural�f:r�".i? anleal association: F. D. Blundon,
81- .try, ,Salina; Sept,ember 3-8, _a"�o�crmnn County Ag\'lcultural & Racing

'''��li'''tI202n: T. y. Lowe, Secretary, Goodland:HI)
"I -26"

,";:,n'lll), County Fair association: C. S. Buch-
1'1 ' "Ccretary, Smith Oenter; September
'rre _.. "

a•• "'lgO County Fjj.lr assodlatlon: S" J, Straw"
WI '"y, Wakeeney; SCPt,\mb,Jlr 19-22.

lCennle'aon County' Fair a••oclatlon: Max J.
y, Secretary, Fredonia; August 21-25.
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THE' FARMERS MAIL 'ANU BREEZE
, "

Speedway's Crusb�g Tests Prove
HudsonSuper-Six En_durance

" .Four Hudson Super-SiJC Special. raced at Cincinnati. All lour finished
in the_pri:le money: First, in the Free-lor-All; Second, Seventh andNinth
in the 250-mile cla88ic. (�'
At Chicago on June 16, Ralp'h MUlford in a Hudson Super-SiJC Special.broke the American speedway record. lor 150 qnd 200, miles. For 200

mila he-'averaged 104 miles an hour-later than any Car ever traveled
.such a d"tance be/ore. •

. No C::-ther raci�g car ofprominence so nearly resembles
stock production as does the Hudson Super-Six. Prac
tically all of the notable racing cars, and particularlythose against which the Hudson Super-Six Special has
shoVl[n its superiority, were built especially foc racing.They bear slight resemblance to the stock productionof any factory. Their cost is usually so great that
not more than two or three cars are,ever built. The
Hudson Super-Six is essentially a production car.
The very qualities of endurance that are necessary in

racing are the qualities you should demand in the car
you buy. It guarantees safety, low maintenance cost
and long service.
You can get a Hudson Super-Six in any body type

you may desire. There are eight designs to choose from.
The carriage detail matches the high quality of the
chassis construction.

, Speedway racing is the most abusive of all motor
test.. Every part of' a car is subjected to manifold
destructive stresses. It is endurance that counts most

,

on the Speedway.
HudsonSup'er-Siz speed tests are in reality enduranee

tests., It is possible to build faster cars than the Hudson
Super-Six Special, but the speedway record oj 104 miles
an hour for 200 miles,-riow held by a Hudson Super-Six
sPecial, proves that endurance is more i!J1portant.
Our interest in racing is not so much to see how fa,st

, we.can make th� Hudson, SUper-SilL It is to demon-·
- 'strate motor endurance. It would take too long, at,

ordinary driving speed, to demonstrate the.endurance
life of a Super-Six. The speedway in a few hours calls
for all the stamina required in years of ordinary use.

Pbe.lllla, 7-_...... 11650 Touria.S.daa. U178 Towa Car

Laa�.15pe....I_• .._.... 1750 To_ Car ••• 2925 Umouiia. •
"

Ca�I." 3o_a••r 1950 (All prie.. I••••• Defroif) U.ouoia. Laa ..I

HUDSON MOTOR, CAR COMPANY
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

.13028
• 2928

3021

-.

BO'V£E'S PtPELESS
FURNACES SOLD AT IIANO-

",cruRER'S PRICES Free To YouThe moet PRACfICA L. beatlna
TWENTY �,\l-:,�dthe market.
Say_ 0\0 Nil C.NT en Met u4

40 NR CENT .......1.
We manul

to heat from
_to a LARGE
our old reliable

fltl�ir:=-bn.tion e m er

,

$86.00
EASY,(rO INSTALL In aD old or

�to;�SE:�tiF,ttln. of .. 11•.

W. AI•• Furnl.h It.gul.,
....... Fum.a•••nd Flttln••

When R.qulre.
SGoe billf::::n::c!I'o:=�'inl1 our

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
181 West 8th SI., Waterloo,lowa

Girls this is absolutely themost beautiful wrist
watch you have ever,seen. ,It is just a fraction
smaller than a half dollar, and for neatness
and attractiveness it can't be beat. The
case is made of pure nickel and will nev
er w_ear out or tarnish. Stem wind and
stem set. Genuine 10 Iigne,Swiss cylinder movement that will �ive satis
faction. Soft 1 e ather adjustablewristband. Of course you can only
get a slight idea of its real beautyand value DY this picture, but It is the cutestlittle watch fOU ever sawl and one that anylady or air ,would be m Ilhty proud to wear.

Send AIO-_" alone), I am going to aive away tbousands of these fine
"�I ",..11 wrist watches FREE and POSTPAID, Be the first

, In your locality to have one-Just .end me yourname and addrell and I will lend ,.OU postpaid, 16 packallel of blllh-llrade Patriotic POltCards tOlllve away FREE onmybill;lIberal26c offer. Acouple of hours easy work'amongyourclosest friends brinKS this finewrt.t watcb to you. Don'tmiss tbls opportunity. Write meTODAY. A post cardwill do-Just lay, send metbe post cards I want to earn a fme wrlstwatcb,
ARTHUR CAPPER, Pu6li.".r, 112 Capper BuiltH,.., TOPEKA, KANSAS

Don't
pass up this

opportunity !
Seed Wheat

1,000 bu. of pure bred high yielding
Turkey Red Seed Wheat, No. 42
- Allo Bilr Type POlarid Obina HOll8
_PLAINVIEW HOG & SEED FARM,

Frank ;r. Rlst, Prop., Uumboldt, Neb.

15'
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I-WHAT BRUJiERs ARt DOING I
FRANK HOWABD.

Malaacer Llvt!s&ock DeparimtlD'-

FlELDllIEN.
A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla" 128

Grace St., Wlcblta, Kan.
Jobn W. Jobnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb, and

10.. 820 Lincoln St .. Topeka, Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebra.ska and Iowa, 1937

Soutb:16tb St., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay,\ S. E. Kan. and Missouri, UO'

Wlnd.or Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
.Cta.lm du.tes for public sales will be pub

lished t'iee when such sales are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Otber
wise they will be charged for at regular rate.

I'ercheron llofses.

S. W. Kansas and OId.lunDa
_ BY A. B. HUNTER.

C. E. Foeter, Eldo.a!lo, Kan.•. h8.8 been ofte
of the leading Kansas breeders of Red
Polled cattle. for years and can count bls
customers by, the scores. His breeding herd
at present conBlsts o,t about 50 head ot co_
and helters ..t the head ot which Is the
eood Blre Red Boy 25065, whose get show
not only plenty of quality but size and ·bone
t!jat IB fr.equently lacking. Mr. Foater haa
.t pre.ent a number ot young bulls that
&rll tha kind. tha.t should head good herds

THE FARM�S ,�L
"

l "

AND· BREEZE
"

-,'

• A�..t 11,. 1917,

:FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
'Rate: 6 cents a word each Insertion for 1, a or
a times. 10 cents a word each Insertion for"
CONSBICUTIVE time8. IT GIVES RESULTS.

Cou,at each- initial., abbreviation or whole num
ber a8 a word In both cla881f1catlon and slgna-'
ture, \�O ,dlsPla� t�, or ,illustrations, admitted.

I

POULTBY. •
.

LUMBEB' AND BU'ILDINO MATEBIALS.
�_� � �� �_� �_� � �W

LIGHT BRAHMAS. SPRING COCKERELS,
pure bred, 75c. Mrs, V, E. Rogers, Sbaron,

K�"�a�n�, __

DOOS. -..
,�w_��__� ��__

LUMBE-R AT WHOLESALE DIRECT FROM FOR SAlLE: BULLDOG PUPS, H, L. FER:
mill to you. McKee Lumber Co, of Kan- rl., Osage Clf", Kansas: .,', •

sas, Empor!a, Kan.
•

_ _. SCOTTISH TERRIERS, GREAT RAf
watch, pet. ;,tay bome little dog, Prk;

,�II�s�t�5�c�.�w�m�.�H�&p�r�.�R==lv�e�r�s�ld�e,�I�o:w:�a�.� ,

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS, TEN
to twelve weeks old, 50 cts. now, Pete

Dlck ••Meade, Kan. D

'

WE WILL MAKE IT WORTH YOUR

Tb-:;bg�p!�B' ��::pek��r Eggs arid 'P0'tltry to

BUFF AND WHITE ROCKS. EGGS. $2.50
, per 50, $5.0'0-1.00. Our birds bave quallty.
W. H, Beaver, St. Jobn; Kan. .

SINGLE COMB,WHITE LEGHORN COCK·
erels, 3 month. old $1.50; yearling cock-

e_r_e_l_s�$_5._0_0_.__A_.__P_I_t_n_e�y�,_B__el_v�u�e�,�K�u�n�. __

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-CO'M-
peten� _men In all department&. Tw.enty

years on thts market. Write us about y(lur
stock, Stocker. and teeders bought on or
ders. Market Information tree. Ryan Rob·
tnson Corn, Co., U5' Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City Stock Ya�ds. ....

xov. 9-Ira: nnd O. Boyd; Virginia, Neb,.
, Ayrshire Cattle,

Aug. 20-21-Loveland""Fanns, Omaha, Neb.
•

Holstein Cattle.
Oct. 16--Neb, Holstein Breeders, So. Omaha
Dwight Williams, Mgr., Bee Btdg., Omaba
Neb,

Oct. 22-'V. H. Mott, He r lng ton, K�.
,

Hereford Cottle,
Oct. 6--J. e. Southard, Comlsl�y, Kan.

" Jel'fley Cattle,
Aug, 20·21--Loveland Farms, Omaha, Neb.
Aug, 22--S. S. Smith, Clay Center, Kan.
Sept. 4--JIonnell & Rlj;don, Everest, Kan.
Nov.' 2-1\. F. Bllnde, Johnson, Neb.

Polled ))urhllln Cattle.
Dec. 12-Jos. Baxtcr, Clay Center, Kan.

Red I'olled Cattle.
1'!ov. 9-Ira and 0, Boyd, VirgInia, Neb.

Shorthorn' CaUle.
•

Nov. ,I-Otto A. Gloe, Martell, Neb,
Nov. 6--Fred Hobelman, Deshter, Neb.
Nov. 7-L. H. Erll�l. TeclJ.nls�h. Neb.
Nov. 9-Park E. Salter, ';Vlchita. 1':8.n.
Nov. Hi-S. W. 1\-'10. S. H. Breeders' Assn.,

'-.Ja��'3r,,:_6.ho..eaT'lIrJ�r'�a�v,::,�...a6I��' Neb;
Chester White Hogs,

Aug, 21-Henry Fehner, Higginsville, Mo.
Ott. 11-J. J. Wills, Platte City, Mo,

.

Nov. ,-C. A. Cary, Mound Valley, Kan.
Duroc Jersey Hocs.

Oct, I-H. E. Labart, Ovcrton, Neb.
Oct, 8-W. M. Putman & Son, Tecumseh
Neb.

Oct. 12-J. H. Proett & Son and H. J. Nach-
«: t1gall & Son, AlexandrIa, Neb.
pet. 13....-P roett :

Bros., Alexandria, Neb.
o«, I9-Robt, E. Steele, ]0'0.115 City, Neb.
Oct. 20-J'ohn C, Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Oct . .24-Laptad Stock F'a rm, Lawrence, Kan
Oct. 25-F. E. Owin & Sons, Morrowville,
Kan. Sale at Wa�hington. K.an. \

Oct, 29-Lester W, Coad, Glen Elder, K&n.
Oct. 30-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.
Oct. 3I-A. L. Eshelman, Abilene, Kan.
Nov. 6:"""Fred Hobelnlan. Deshler, Neb.
Nov. 7-F. J. Mose,', Gotf, Kan. Sale at Sa-
betha. Kan. •

Nov. 9-ll'a and 0, Boyd, Virginia, Neb,
Jan. 21-W. M. Putman & Son, Tecumseh,
Neb.

. Jan, 22-Davo Boeslger, Cortl ..nd, Neb.
Jan. 22-Dallas Henderson, Kearney. Neb.
Jan. 23-Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center,
Neb.

Jan, 23-W. H: Swartsley & Son, Riverdale,
Neb.

Jan, 24--s"H. E. Lallart, (nlgh� ,.ale), Over-
ton, Neb.

Jan, 24-H, A. Deets, Kearney, Neb,
Jan. 2ti-Farley & Harney. Aurora, Neb.
Jan, 30�J. C. Boyd & Son, VirgInia, Neb.
Jan. :n-F. H. Pr�8ton. Burchard, Neb.
Jail. 31-0. A. Tiller, P",wnee City, Neb.
Feb. 1-0. E. Hannon, Fa1.rnlont, Neb.
Feb, 2-J. H, Proett '" Son, Alexandria, Neb.
Feb, 5-R. Wldle & Sons, Genoa, Neb.
Feb, 7-F, J'. Moser, Gott, Kan, Sale at Sa·
betha, Kan.

Feb, 8-J, O. Heneycutt, Marysville, Kan,
Feb, 12-'H. D, Geiken, Cozad, Neb, '

Feb. Hi-Earl Babcock. Fairbul:Y. Neb.
Feb. 18-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City, Neb.
Feb. 19-Theo, Foss, Sterling, Neb,
Feb. 20--John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb, 21-Glllam & Brown, Waverly, Neb.
Feb. 22....c. B. Clark, Thompson, Neb, Sale
at Fairbury, Neb,

March 5-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman. Kan,

Hampshire Swine,
Oct. 12-Kansas Asso., Geo. W. Ela, Sec'y.
Sale at Valley Falls,

FeJan�-;';·:·N�b. LIt;�I�r�� }r;,,1r���: ::�b�lder,
Feb. 5-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb.• Sale
at Council Bluffs, Iowa,

Puland China Hogs.
Oct. 30-E. H. Brunne;:mer, Jewell, Kan.
Oct, 18-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan,
Oct, 19-A. J. Swingle, Leona,rdvllle, Kan.
Oct. 19--J, S, Barn8l'd, Nelson, Neb,
Oct. 23-Geo. Brown. Tecumseh, Neb.
Oct. 24--Laplad Stock Farm, LawrE."nce, {{an.
Oct. '!4-SmH'b Bros" Superior, Neb,
Nov. 1-0tlo A. Gloe, Martell, Neb.
Nov. 2-A. F. Blinde, Johnson, Neb.
Nov. '2-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Nov. 6-J. M. Coleman. Deniso'll. Kan.
Nov. 7-H. E. Myers, Gard'ner, Kan.
Nov. 9-J. R. Young, Richards, Mo,
Nov. 14-W. A. Prewett, Ashen'Hle, Kan,
Jan. 28-J. L. Carman, Cook, Neb,
Feb, I-J. J. Hartnlan. ElIno, Kan.
Feb. 4-W. E. WlIIey, Steele City, Neb.
Feb. 6-Wm. McCurdy', Tobias, Neb,
Feb, 7--Von Forrell B"os., Chester, Neb.
Feb. 8-Smlth Bros" Superior, Neb, and you will tlnd the pr.lces very- reasonabl�. Kan'" and mention lllar.mers Mall and' Breeze.

Fe��le9-;;/'f,.��rbur;:::��,;;. AlexRl)drla,' Neb, Write him your wants.-Advertlsement, --A!lyertlsement,"
I

Feb, 9-J. IlL Steward' & Son, R'ed "Cloud,
Neb.

Marc"!, 2-W. E. Epley, Diller. Neb,

S, C, WHITE LEGliORNS, CHOICE COCK
erels. '3%, montbs old '(D. W, Young

strain).' Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, .Kan. .'

SINGLE 'COMB REDS. DISPERSION SALE.
Old and young. Exhibition stock" Extra

tine, W�lte D. H. Welch, Macksville, Kan.
SINGLEYCOMB WHl'r.i!l LEGHORN JUNIOR
cockerels tor sale at 50c each It ordered

'betore Aug. 15. Quality breeding. Wm,
Pa.rk, Axtell, Kan.

.

AIREDALES-CHOICE, FARM RAISt::D'
eligible to register, 1 weeks' old. Tad

Lldlkay, R. R. No.1. Kansas City. Rail
'Phone Bell Wea� '64-N.-lf.

'

CREAM WANTED-TH'1l INDEPIlNDE.-lT
Crellmer.y Company ot Council Gro,v�, Kan

aBa, buys direct from tbe f&l'mer. Wtlte tor
partlcula.. , '

FOR SALE. 1920 A. �ANCH, IMPROVED,
Comanche Co':';' 1<:ansa9" Box 104. St. Jobn,

K9�6-,,�-n-'A-C-R�E�H�A�Y�A-N�D�C-A-T-T�L-E--R-A�N-C-H-,-4 SBOBT �T?BIE81MANU8(J�8 WANTED

rolle" 'trom town. everla.tlng open water. I!l.ARN '2� 'WIIlEKLY, SPARE TIME, WRIT:
F S I

PaulA Genoa Colo
. InS" tor neWllpap.ere, maca'zlnee. Exp. un

F=�O�R,�'-_�S-A-L"'E='--.O="R='C,T":R:,.c..A-'D�·�E-.---N�'�E""W��H�O=T�E=h nec,,; detail..• free" -Preas Syndicate, 921 Sl.

to�':,�ldlnd'oo�n 1::��rOan. 1'!0;3��er'l07�y 'Saw�::' �L.��o�u�la�'!!!�M�O�.����������'���������'!!�����'!!'!!�'!!'!!'!!
K�a=n�.

,
, �;�'__L-

F-'::0=R'-S-A�L-E-:�8-0-A-C-R�E-S-F�I'N_:_E-W.!!-H�E-A-T�L-A-N-D-
2% miles trom R. R, $40 per acre, 90

acres fine wheat land 5 miles from Cherry
vale, $70 per

acr�e4'
The wheat crops In 'this

vicinity, In many 'ses'more than paid tor
the land this year. . J. S'warts, Cherry-
vale, Kan." /-
FOR SALE. A B,RICK VENEERED HOTEL
three stories high. 28 bed rooms, Special

dining room and kitchen, 'lftlce room, Two'
lots, 50 ,teet front, 140 feet pn 'Corner on

Mall St. on Main Square, Two business
rooms and two oftice roolUS to me-nt on first
tloor. All r,n ted. Tbe only Hotel running In
a good county seat town on Santa Fel R. R., AGENTS, "
Belong to an estate. the r.eas9.n tor .elllng. W� � �__�__�__�__� ��__

A bargain-. Time on part Ii desired, See or
WoPite K. Hurst, Howa'r-d, KansaS.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE, I HAVE GOOD
openi·ngs for me·n In'' Colorado, Montauli.

Wyoming, Texas and other western stall'.:!.
..

Will pay a s..lar)' of U,5.00, or more, II"
__� �__� �__�__�,,__�__ week to men who can make good. One bHlIlt
FANCY COMB HONEY FOR SALE. C, A. and two bu.Ine••-rete.ences required, 1'111,

Wood, Holly, Colo, _./ woi'k' I. j,u.t starting In the We�tern State'

B�LE TIES AT 'WHOLESALE PRICES. A.
so write today and get choice ot terrllor)',

=B�.,.:H=..",II:;'o'E�m�p",o;:r:,:I::":!.',.,:,K;;:;a:::n:;:.:::a::s:,'=�=�=�= *g:����.i....n!".;.•.NUdSOIl,.,..Ji� C..pltal Bid;::,

to-80 AVERY TRACTOR AND PLOW RIG'. WANTED-TOWNSHIP AG'ENTS WITH
Shld'ler Brothers, Lake City, Kan. Ford car to. demonstr,lUe and sell Slrnllie<

PURE BRED NEW.. ZEALANQ' RED RAB- Starters for Ford.. I,t's the only practical
bits $3,00 per pair. Dr, Long,' Lewis, Kan. "1lecbanlcal starter made. M-any thousand'

NEW HONEY CROP FOR SALE. SEND In dally use. Eliminates cranking and da'"

tor price list. Bert W. Hopper, Rocky ger. Entirely concealed except handle which
Ford, Colo.

- 'proje,cts through da.h. Woman or child """

7=-2=-0C:-"A-.--I�M=P�R=-0=V�E=D-.---A�U�'1l=.�0�,--R=E�S�I�D�E=N�C�E, ope"ate Tt. Sells' under posftlve moneyiJ"d(
or .blacksmltb .hop .tor part. O. 'Walllne, �:����:bl:o�g!��s.d��:r�;'r I;,1��f�i't ��S�Ot�I;:

E=Ck�le"y::,==C.;.o..:.lo::;.",,=='==..,..,=__-==-;=c-=:-,-_== Falrs_ln Oblo, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, K.II·
WANTED-8ECONDHAND, CLIMAX EN· sas, Keutucky, Okfahoma and Texas. Sinl'

K=::c:�=,::.;::s::;;ec".:c,-,�_::f�:,::.::.te",j",io::.,:_A__m_e_r_l_c_a_n_S_I_IO S_.U_P_P_I_y�C_O�" �r:�a�'fg. Company, :E!O� 452, Anderson, [II'

FOR SALE, SIX CAR LOADS FINE
catalpa seasoned tence' po.ts. Jepry ;How-

ard. MuLv.ane, Kan,
'

FOR SALE-NICKEL PLATED B. FLAT
cornet, long model, used some.

�Alders
Walton, Newton, Kan.

,FOR SALE-NO. 3-=B"'I='R=-D=S"'E""L"'L=--A�L�F�A-L"'F�'A
huller, ,blower and feeder. A ba.rgaln at

$�2�5::.0=.�E�._W�,-",T:.;:b�0�e:.;:s�,�A�lm==a�,-=K=a=n�.� _

F='�O�R--�S�A"=L='E�-Sc...,,�.-=C�.-=W=HI=T�'E�O�R�P-I-N-G�T-O�N-S
(Kef leratraaa. I!.traln). Some ot' my best

pullets and cockerets cheap It taken at once,
Mrs. E. H, Ladwig, Bendena, Ka_n_._a_'s'-. �

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS I ,WILL OFFE'R
tor sale 20.0 head ot Roy ..1 Blue and Im

perial Ringlet Barred Rocks tr-om 6 to 12
weeks old, extra fine stock of cockerels and
,pull"t., ti'o� 50c to $1.50 each. Satlstactlon
or money back. Nortb WlIlow Poultry
)ft;nch, �. L, Hook, Coffeyvll.le. Kan,

"

FeR SALjil, 10 ACRE, TRACT. ONE MILE
, trom Topeka City limits. For particulars
address Lena 1Il. Dean, Route 28, Topek�
E:�a�n�._=���--------���-��=_--����
FOR TRADE. 1>60 A. IMPR.OVED, 4 MI, TO
Howard. Price $55 per a. 80 a. broke, rest

l't:��re an� meadow, E, Pete��, Lorraine,

,FOR SALE. CHOICE UNIMRROVED
',blli)!-.ecJlon 7% nilles from Goodland.
Abund",nce ot water.: J,.evel. e. E. Howell,.
G=.::a�y�lo�r�d=,�K�a�n�.__-------------------�.-------=======================

LIVESTOCK. BEAUTIFUL 80 1 % Co, SEAT, ALL TILL·
able, lot. ot trult, tine water; well Im

proved, 20 alfalfll, 30 pasture, good crop.
75 per. Terms. Jobn Roberts. Lyndon, Kan,

$7,000 II'AKES 320 ACRES, 25 HEAD OF
stock. tools. wagons and all. 100 acres

cultivation, good Improvements, fine % Sect .

Write for par ttculars. E. M, Vanwormer,
JV[�u�d::.c'-'r,,:e�e�k�,�C�o�lo�. --------��.

r��:�:,� �i��P�::��S'MI��E�..��tIT:.
Kanaaa,

FOR EXCHANGE: THREE YOUNG JACKS,
. tour jennets, Make offers. J. F. Waters,
Levant. Kansas.
FOR SALE-SHROPSHIRE' Ji..-N-D-"-C--O-T-S-
wold buck. p'ood Individuals, Will Wal-

ton, Newton, Kan.�. � �

1%0 HEAD OF HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN
cows and heifers, priced for quick sale.

H, F. McNutt,· Oxtord, WisconsIn,

H=A""M=P�S�H=IR=-;E"'=B�O�A--RC--=p"'IC=G"'S�---A--F�E=W�E=X=T""R�A

DICKINSON CO, FARM, 320 A., 7 MILES
\Woodb.lne, Kan , 140 a. cutt.; 35 a. altalfa,

40 a,' hay, bal. pasture. Good '.prt'ng water,
Improvemen ts talr, near/s-chool and church.
fenced, good terms. Price $50 an acre. No
trade. S. A. iT"dhnson, owner, Woodbine,
K.n. _

we l] bred spring pigs, Write for breeding
and prices. C. A. Godding, Burns, Kall.
FOR SALE-2 RECHSTERED YEAR"t.INU
Hampshire Down "rams, also spring ram

lambs. R. C. Kruegl!!r,'" BU�lln�ton. Kan.

FOR SALE-THREE REG 1ST RED SHORT-
1i00'n bulls, Six to eighteen months. 5

yearling Sbrop.hlre Rams, Adam Andrew,
Girard, Kan.
=F"'O""R".....,SO-A,-<t�E�.-=E"'N"'T"'I"'R=-E��H"'E"'R=D--=0"'F=-""5"'0-=H"'R=A"'-=D
1IIgh grade and registered 'Holstein cows

and heifers \ (two bulls). Jerry Howard,
Mulvane, Kan. I

PUREBRED JERSEY BULL, THREE
months old, .olld color. Sire Inadear's

Oakland, Dam Victors LIlli Dale, priced
_rl�g,-h_,t_.__VV__._A__._A_d__a_n_l.-,,_D__e_l�p_h_o_s,�K_a__n_. __

CHOICE CALVES!! THE MILKING TYPE
�

Shorthorns, Hofsteins and Gu'ernseys, they
are carefu�y selected high grades, 'U5.00 to
$35.00. Sent by express. Ed Howey, So. St.
,Paul, Minn.

'

SEEDS AND NUBSERIES.

'FOR SALE-PURE FULTZ WHEAT SEED,
recleaned, Nothing but pure seed. $3.00

bushel. Claude Hamilton, Garnett, Kan.

A--L-F--A-L-F--A---A-N--D---T-I-M---OT-H--Y-,-,-F--A-N--C-Y---R-E""--,
cleaned Seeds. Write tor prices and sam ...

pIes. The Atchl.on Seed & Flower Store Co.,
A
__t_c_h_ls_o_n_,__ K���J_'S_a_s_. ___

FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED, FROM
Northwest Kansas, 95%" pure. Good ger

",Inatlon, $5.50 per bushel, best bags 40.0
each extra. G·eo. Bowman, Logan, Kan.

, A�L-F-A-L-t"'-A�S-E-E�D-.�H�O-Jl-iE�-G-R-O-W�N�,-N�O-N--
Irrigated alfalfa seed,' good germination.

Six to nine dollars bushel. Sacks 30c. Sam
pies' sent on request. L. A. Jordan Seed Co"
V;,,rlnona, Kan. _

-----------------------------------------

ALFALFA SEED $8,00 PER ,BUSHEL,
Good purity and germination but dark

�color. Be.tter grades for more money. Write·
tor fre� samples and prices. Henry Field,
Shenandoah, Iowa.

' IMPLEMENT BUSINESS FOR SALE-
Good locaUon; no competttlon: good re-a

.ons tor selling. E, E. McClure, Republic;
Kan.

-----------------------------------------

'yARMERS-OFFER "uS THROUGH YOUR
dealer alfa-Ita seedt Sweet .clover seed.

Sudan grass seed. rye, barley, oats, wheat
and other crops of seed or grains. The
O'Bannon Co., Claremore, Okla.

COMBINED FAN MILL ANID GRAD'ER.
We have Manson Campbell combined tan

mills. and graders for sale"," regura·r prfce

�=====�=============� m;,�o,sf::fe p�;;. �o.?·l.��I�:��g�ef<'a�::��O.
,. FA"'l.M:S W,,"'NTED, FOR SALE. 8 ROOM MOD,ERN HOUS!i1o

�_w�_w_�__�"',__�_w�_w_ hot air fu"nace, two block. t.rom College
I HAVE SOME CASH 'BtTYERS FOR SAL- ,Campus, Manbattan, Kan. Price $3,500
able farms, Will deal wltbo..,owner. onlY'l clear $1,000' w,1Il handle tbe deal. T., W:

Give fun desc.lption" location, and cash Scott, Union NaU, Bk, Bld'g.. Manhatt..n,

price., James P. Wblte, New Frank�, Mo, KILn.
. '

====================

PATENTS.

J-N--V-E-N--T--S-O-M--E-THING�- YOUR-iDEAi�i .�y
br�g we'alth. Free book. tells what to ln

vent and how to obtain a patent. tb.roug h
our credit .ystem. Talbert & Parker, 4'15
Talbert Bldg., Wa.hlngton. D. C.

'

-:lI;;;E;;;N;:;-"O"'F;;-;I�D"'l!l;;A.Il7;,:=:A"iN"'D=-=-_:;:IN::;';;V�1!l"'N,oT�IV=E:--'A"'B�I�L.
Ity .hould write for DO'" "List ot Needed

Invention• ." Patent Buyers, and "How to

,vet Your Patent'and Your Money," Advl"

ri::i. ,��n�oa.!'iD�o�ob. ��te�t Attorney.,

PATENTS-WRITE FOfto,.._BOW" TO OB·
tain a Patent, lIat ot Patent Buyers and

Iuventlona Wanted. $1;000,000 In prizes or
tored tor mventtone. Send Sketch tor tree
opinion as to patentabHlty. Our Pour Book,
sent tree. Patent. advertised tree, We as

slat Inventors, to S8U their In,yentions, Vtcror
J. Ev,ana Co., Patt!.t Atty... US Ninth,
Washington, D. C, '

==============�--====
MALE HELP ,WANTBD.

THOTJSANDS U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS
now open to

_ farmers-men and worncn.

$65 to $150 month. Vacation •. Oommon edu
cation .utflclent. Write Immediately for list
posl tfons: open. Franklin In.tltute. Dept.
F 61, Rochester, N. S.
WANTED�MARRIEb�-""M"""'AN"'�---=F"'O""R=C--�G�E=:-:'
eral farm work. Ifouse. garden. cuW,

wood, privilege of cblcken. turnlsffilQ; mu,t
board man. Steady job. State wages ex'

pected and' give reterences, A. L, Rumold,
Dillon, Kan.

-

.. -'

WANTED 500 S>\.VESMEN rl)"SELL MAGIC

50�':..W�n��".;so��� 'kuo��� ��g:tlt�'tOe� ���;:�
est product ever discovered. Large pl'ofil.:i.
Auto Remed,y Co., 203 C'he.tnut, St.' Louis, )10,

\
MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-SIX OR EIGHT BOTTOM 01\
�twelve-or fourt'een disc tractor plow. J,

A.\Hoover. Greenl�eat, Kansas.

TIRES-1I10RD \ $6.50, LARGER SIZES
equally low. "Wear llke iron." Bool;:\�[

tree. Economy Tire CQ., Kansas Clty.�Mo_
HORSE, OWNIIlR_MY FATTENING RE'
,celpt m.. lI'ed fOr 75c. Sound, tle.b guar·

anteed. No bone too ,old. G. Bickle, Tul •• ,

Okla.

W=E=A�R-E-i-N-'-T�H-E�-M-A-R�K�E-T--F-O-'R�_'L-:O�II"
grade or damaged wheat. Send' us sanllll�

and quote lowest price. Brooks Wholesui•
Co., Ft. Scott, Kan.. �

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY'
Send on,I:II 110. cent. and receive tbe gredur'est farm aDd bome .1Dagazlhe In tbe Mid •

VVest tor 81x montlftl. SpeCial department!
tor dalr),:. poultry and bome. Address' val'V/F ..rmer, Artbur C&p'jler. publisher, Dept, '

A, 10, Toppka, KanIa•.

well, Noble of Oaklandis, Blue Bells Bill:
Boy and .some Hood t,arm breeding. 'l'ht'r
are no richer blood lines. Write now for cat'

alog and mention F.. rmers Mall and Bree'"
Jerse,. Cattle Auetlo� -Adv!'rtlSement.

S. S, Smith," tbe well kn_own, .t�rsey tattle Belaulna For the Dairy
breeder of Clal" Center, Kan .. annoU!lces a,

•

publl'c s",le to be held Wed'nesda,y., Auguss_ ,--Lee' Brothers & Cook, Hiar.veyville, K"d;
32 The, otterlng will consist of a lot ot 'wabaunsee county, have over'300 high gn'.
very· cbolce young cjlws and belfers tl1at Holstein cows andl hetfers In their 'p.ll;:
will freshen during tlfe early ta'll and winter .lures:, In addltlQn to these cows and he":,;:
and .ome nIce young helters .emng open' tlley ha'Ve a nice lot of registered' Hoisle' 'u'
and young' 'bulls, F'ot s�veral years Mr, Includ'lng a nUn:lper or young bulls readl',,;t,
Smith. has been busy building up' a first servllce, ell'g�b.le to registry and with pic,

','
cia•• he;d 'of Jersey.cattle. buying "rom; the of A. R. 0, baeklntr. The, t..rmer or dlll:r,
best herds Including the tamous Klnloch man looking tor cows and heifers that �rll
herd, ot Klrksvlttt., MOl Many cattl'e coming heavy '.prlngers and re ...dy to go to 'f,r'
tl'om tbe Smith! herd, bave gon�, out and maklntt money stmpty can't frnd anY'�':ir1
m-ade 'big reoords, Including Khol, now a better and more- promising lot, of '",.
owned by' t'h� KBnaas gt",te Agricultural cows than tho.e I.ee Brothers & Cool{

0'"
college, 'Mr. Smith has tbe breeding, but 'showing, right now and .rlclng loW, C

u('
does not ta I{.

_
tho time to make records, slde,rlng the excep�onal blgh qualtlY�ull'

lin tbe' sale will b. found the blood' of Stock· teredo ,,- They are br�.<f to _purebred

. N� Lnsu, S. Nebr. and I••

Sea.rle & Cottle, owners of Bonnie View
Dur.oc Jerseys at Berryton, ,Kan., are otter
Ing special prices on .prlng pigs of either
sex. These pigs, are sired by A Critic' and,
out ot Tat-A-Walla .ows. They represent
prize winning blood In ,IlB their lines. These
pigs, are right and will be priced reasonably,
The annual sbow he.d trom Bonnie View,
Du.oc .Jersey t..em will be on exhibition In
barn No! 3 at rhe Topeka talr, All' parties
Interested In good DUroc Jersey. ore especl,
ally Invited to. look this hprd o,ver.

- Note.
their ud\'E"rtli::leme-nt In this l�s;ue Dnd If' In
terested, wrrte Searle ,& Cottle, Berryton,

-

_.-,
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�
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of ibem will tresben rl,lfht away.'and rr:an: reilable firm. tlnanclalry -responTbis s
eVAry guaran tee they make. TheyBibie fO�d b'undreds at Holsteins In Kansas.bs ve so

Colorado and other states and
O.l<lahor;:a,enviable reputation tor j)leaslngba ve a

tomers In every Instance where arnetr c':tSeal will accomplish It. It you areSquare of buying anything In this line
th\nki�gem at once and you will get promptwr t e

rtcOUS treatment. Look up their

a�eer��s�ment In this Issue of the Farmers
Mull and Breeze.-�tlsement.

Southard's Monarch. Herefords.
J 0 Southard of Comiskey. Kan .• owns
..

(' the big Hereford ranches and one

ate h� best herds of Hereford cattle In the° I
r v 'rhe herd Is beaded by five or six

counl�I;;ling bulls. Several of these bullaOUI� •

from what are said to be the best
�Olllts in tbe United Statllll and to representt�r(. 'lchicveJnents of the best breeders In
th

e

Uniled States. The bull that Is makingh! best showlng.Jn the herd Is the Kansas
�red bull, Monarch. He represeuts good
bi<,,,d lines and weighs 2.350 poun'tls. Other
b us in the berd are King Farmer. BrlgbtO�'It.lia tor, Repeater 91st; Overton Fairfax,
an'd Repeater 6�th. The cows In the
hero H re an exceptional lot. The), are
e p(:clally noted for their size. rugged
ness strength of bone and dairy char-
8ci�;'I�tlCs. Th�re are about aas breeding
COWS in tbe herd. Like the berd bulls, they
rep,:e!-!enl the very best herds In the United
si» u-s. A recent addition to the cow her?
Is Belle Fairfax. for which Mr. Soutbard
paid $3,000. Sbe bas at her side a bull
cltif by Louis Fairfax. the ,26.000 sire.
While Belle Fairfax .Ie a splendid Individual
and her calf Is an outstanding herd bull
pr-uspec t, Mr, southard bas many cows In
the herd that are very much better' than
.he indlvl<j.ually and be has a number of
M(lIlal'ch calves that' are outstandJ'ng' In
thet r Individual excellence. Mr .. Southard Is
cS)JtClully interested In the farmer trade
and he especially invites the farmers to In-
•peel his berd. He has estabttshed some 25
herds; among these five were sold to young
farrne rs who had no money. but bought the
cattle on time. In every case these men
mn d e good and practically everyone of
the-m hu e paid for his cattle. Mr. Southard
Is naturally a booster. He has done as much
or more for the Hereford business since he
has been engaged in it than any other man
cuu nected with j he business. He seems to
ha vt- the faculty of being at tbe right place
HI r he right time and Is always anxious
to do the thing that Is best for the breed.
Hi> 'P ciaily .Ie size with quality. Many of
hi� (.'(I\\,� will weigh up to 1.790 pounds. He
sc ,� IlUH:licAUy every man who comes to
t ,. ra rm who wants cat tte; As Indicating
l�l: l,�I\����i�� o�f c���_�:f:.le Af::�[:,d/C;�ad�:
af te r vi st t tn g practically all tbe big berds
in the cou n t r y In search or a show helter
buug h t Lauretta .Monarch, from .Mr. South
ard. This heifer was stred by Monarch.
],,11'. _\lcD:1.'�i(hon also offered Mrs. Southard
�!!.ll'l! for Brummel M.onarch, an s-mcutbs
olil son of Monarch, that weighed 820
pound-. This te a grea( calf and will be
orr-red In )11'. Southard's public sale Octo
ber t;. when 125 head of cattle will be sold.
1111'. SIJuthal'd has a card announcement in
thi� i�sue in which he eape-claIly invites
f<1fJn"r� to visit bis herd. If interested In
hi!:' j,Jrivate sale offering write him at ooce,ah·Q \\'I'11e for catalog of the October 6 sale
and It will be nlalled you as soon as It Is
off tho PffS5. Please mention this paperwhen writing.-Advertisement.

160 Acres fo·r $7800

BIG
-

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealen whOle adnttisements appear in this paperl �e reliaLle and bargaiDi offered u.) worthy of consideratioD-

, .

HAVE A FINE FABM LIST. Write me..

S. L. Karr, oouncn Grove, Kan.

Ijl6 ACRES, well Imp. Nice home. In 011
field. $45 a. L..ndl;Jth, BuUa!o, Kan.

WESTERN RAN. LAND. Farm and ranch
lands. $5 to $25 a. J. E. Bennett, Dod.eCity, K..n.

60 ACRE HOME for sale. $3500.
down. balance In 7 years at 6%.

Th ..ne Holcomb, Garnett, K ..n .....

160' ACRES wheat land In Western Kansas
to -rent on shares; or sell cheap ..J. W. 'l'redw..y, Stilwell, Kansa••

U500

RANCH, 1200 A., I mile out. Improved. 300
bottom In alfalfa. $20. easy terms. No

trade. Cllff Tom.on, Syracu.e, Kan.as.

MISSOURI
FOR SOUTHEAST lInssourl farms. write

III. Leer., Neelyvllle, Missouri.

120 ACRES, 60 cult. Improved. oooo water.
$2400. W. w, Tracy, AnderllOn. Mo.

GOOD Missouri farms. W rite for price. and
descriptions, Andy' Steward, F1emlngtoD,:ft-to.

ATTENTION!. Farmers. It you want to buy
a home I:: Southwest 1\ilssourl, 'Write

Frank III. Ha�el. Marshfield, Mo.
FOR STOCK and grain farm. In Soutbwest
Missouri and pure spring water, write,J. E. Loy, F1emlnlfton;, Missouri.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5.00 down, $5.00
monthly, buys 40 acres grain, fruit. poul-820 ACRE"STOCK RANCH, 80 acres broke. try land. near town. Price only $200. Otherbal. blue stem pasture; living water. fair bargains. Box 4211-0, Carih"lfe, Mo.Improvements. Price $30 per a. for short

time. GU88 Schlmpff, Burna, Kan.

KANSAS WHEAT FARMS.
We bave a few' very choice Southeast

Kansas wheat farms tor sale. Write us.
Hunter'" Hnnter, Independence, Kansas.

364)0.ACRE RANCH, Pawnee Valley; 350 cul
tivated. Well Improved. Running water. All

tillable.' 260 acres wheat; one-third goe8.$25 an acre. D. A"Ely, Larned, Kan.
--------.--------------------------------
WE OWN ]00 FARMS In fertile Pawnee
Valley; all smooth alfalfa and wbeat land;

Wlrle se��98� ����o�:n:::�:.; shallow water.

E. E. Frizell .. Son., Larned, :&:&nll8ll ..

120 A. 8% miles (4ttaws,. Kansas. 5 room
house, large barn. other improvements,abundance sott water, 40 a blue grass pas

ture. remainder cultivation. Bargain price.Write for list. any size farm, I
Mansfield Land Company, Ott..w.. , Kansa••

124 A.; located 4 mi. Ottawa, Kan. On Santa
Fe trail; 100 a. In cult.; 26 a. alfalfa; 20

a. timothy and clover; remainder blue grass
pasture and eorn : lots of fruit; 2 story. 7 r.
bouse; 'barn 54 ft. square. 150 ton silo.
Price for short time $85 a. Good terms.

C... ld.. '" Clark, Ottawa, Kan.

CHASE COUN'I'Y FARM.
315 acr"s. 2 miles town on Santa Fe. 160

acres tirst bottom, no overflow. Flne timber
feed lot. 140 acres bluestem pasture. Fair
improvements. Close to school; da.lly mall.telepbone. $24.000; liberal terms.
J. E. Bocook'" Son, Cottonwood Fall., Kalt.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

In spite of extremely dry and hot weather.I W. �l. Pu t ma_n pulled off one of the verybeH Duroc Jersey sales ever held in Nebrfl�h:a. The sale was held at the farm ait'\',' miles out from 'recumeeh and one oftht' lI10�t representative Duroc crowds evera��{'mbled' at a Nebraska sale wat! present.A iJig bre('ders' banquet was held in towntht- night before. Prominent speakers were> pr':nllt and the event was enjoyed im
�ll Il!'!t'ly. F'ourteen boars, all sired by King'sCol. ,nid for $3,105. Eleven bead of tbemthi,t W\:'I'I? cf\taloged averagea $256. Thirtyfou, ,O\\'8 and gilt)! sold for $4.710. Tbe
�nllr. offering of 48 bead sold' for '7.815.rh. -15 head cat8:loged' averaged $167.11.BU�t'r� were present from 11 states. Many�f the choicest things went to Kansasrt-t-{h-rs. \V. \V. Jones of Clay Center, Kan.,b.�u�hl next to the top 'boar in tile flale;

I t,�klng nUl'nber I. -at $356. P. Gant �-'6f Son of\\ ··>t!i,·ld. la .• topped the boar sale at $500;JHlylng that price tor number. 6.. Glen Putm.nn of Minatare. Neb .. bought tlie 'hlgbestPI kOd 'ow. pa-ylng $270 tor number 22. E..I. "o'.r ot Goff. Kan.( bought number 47�r.. $260. Proett Brothers of Alexandria.Cu •• Lought a bargain In the Klng's Col.
�.I�n gilt nUlnber 13; paying $190 for ber.
h' A. Anderson of 1\1:cPherson, Kan., was a

g tit'? buyer ot felnales and took along a

bOo, boar. H. N. Stilley of Farnam. N.b.
wOU�ht a spring ·bo ..r at $110. Tbe sale<1� a real success and pro.ves the greatPO�u!arity of Klng's Col.--Advertlsement.

�ear Wellington; fine valley land; goodbldgs.; 60 wheat, 85 past., bal. spring cropj
poss. Worth '9600; only $7800; terms. Snap.R. M. 1III11s, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

. Lane County
Write me tor prices on farms and ranches,wheat, alfalfa and grazing lands.

W. V. Younlf, Dighton. Kan.

BuyLandNow
There Is no better place to Inv.'.t money

under the present conditions. We have
wbat you are looking for. Ask for list.
Griffith I/{. B..nghman, Llber..I, Kansa•.

Farm_ For Sale
160 a.cres, 8 miles from Topeka, near

Gr-ange ball and school. 5 room house, barn
32x36. bollow tile silo. 30 acres pasture. with
plenty ot shade and water, 26 acres pratriemeadow, 20 acres alfalfa. 15 acres timothyand clover, balance corn and ka.tlr. $70 an
acre If sold at once. This farm wI' carry$6,000 mortgage. No commissions lit this
price. Address Box 7, care Farmers M..il
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

They always win a goodly share of the best
ribbons.• They sell .tbelr show herd. annu-

�:�ceant�::a���na��;hd'e:� :!��n'Y�h"e b:�g:fe".lonal herds and win tbelr share of the
ribbons each year t:..Hey must have excellent
cattle In their breeding herd and this Is the
kind ot cattle tbey will sell October 4. Keepthis date In mind and If any further Infor
llHl.tion ts wanted write Sutton & Porteous,Lawrence, Kan., and mention Farmers :Mall
and Breeze.-Advertisement.

S. E. KaD. aDd Missonri
BY C'- H. HAY.

ch�' 9· Peterson at Lawrence. -Kan.. Is
thmnb�ng hj� card ad in the Hereford sec
cl}ll: _o this lssue .. He Is offering some highb\ll'l� cattle Including cows, helfeJ;"! and
Mr s'p Look up his advertisement and write.

Herson. If In terested.-Advertisement. Big White Hog Sale.
August 21 will be wh'lte hog day at Hlg-

J Taylor's Duro....Pigs. gln.vllle. Mo. Henry- Fehner will sell 80O'<I�rL. 'raylor of Olean. 1110 .• Is booking head of bls select Chester Whites. There
at \ •.

s for Duroc Jersey pigs to be shiPped' will be 10 tried sows (granddaughters of. eanin tI Th I hi b I Eagle' Arcble, White Eagle Chlet and St.re!;i'l� d
go me. e p gs are g c ass

Elmo) and 35 bl.g tall yearling gl.lt•. by a-Phid 're stock and will be shipped pre-
Will; Mr. Taylor can furnlsb ",ur readers s�n of Eagle Archie; all bred to the $500
hlr 1�"rgalnB 'If tbey place their orders now. Eagle Archleo.JjT Sunny Bar. There will be
llla'ri fiYlor's show sows are bred to Sub- 25 8pring boars by the champion Eagle
llion ne, a son of Col. WondE-T, grand chs'ln- Archie Rnd 15 fall yearltng boars by a son
CRn ral MissourI State Fair In 1913. He of Ea.gle Archie. Tbe ofterlng Is up In
Intn",�rnish boars no kin tp the sows. If good �hape, all are Immune, and f1he sows

'rn\'I�:ted In good DUroc .Jerseys write Mr. :�:I �!Ui' �:�r:�o,:��� ���e�Y t�:�nf�.g; T��;anil B
at once and mention Farmers lrilll

is probably the""" largest Inid-surnmer salereeze.--Adver.tlsement. of any' brel'd to be held In Missouri this
o. Snt,t.m· Fa�na:ns Sale. season and to the "rlter's knowledge-' this'')\ltt is the only sale In Missouri where anythingnO'llnceO; & .. Porteou8 of Lawrenoe, Kan., an- lUte this number of bred :-:ow� will be of·their bl hUJ;.sday. October 4. ,,"S the date �r ter.d. If Inter.sted In White hogs be sure"'Iii '11 fall sale. of Angus cattle. They and write Mr. Fehner {Dr a catalog. Sendahow

. e about 75 bead. Including tbelr mail bids to C. H. Hay In care of Mr!)'i<'<1 h�rd and cattle that they bave 'not Fehner.�.Advertlsement.this f efore. For tbe paRt 12 or 16 yea.rs
__.'t th!rrn has been showing ·C8 ttle regularly '\, prinCipal fairs 'and livestock shows. ':\fI'JJtion the Farmers :\IIail antl Breeze.

.;'

BUY A HOME In tbe Ozark country of 1\[0..

where drouths are not so fr-equent. I can
sell you farms 'Improved at trom $20 to $40
per acre. Come and see me, or write to

J. M. Ragland, Conw..y, 1\10.

Blue' Grass'Ranch
'100 Acres

50 miles from Kansas City, near modern
town. 480 acres grass. all tillable. Ever
lasting water. Good tence and improvements. Price $GO. We otfer other bargains.Parish Inve.tment Company,Kanoa8 City, Missouri.

OKLAHOMA
L.ft.:ND BARGAINS, 011 leases. Write tor
list. R.,bert. Realty Co., Nowata, Okl...

FOR SALE. Good farm and grazing lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for

price list and literature.
"'. C. Wooll. Nowata. Oklaboma.

A FElV dollars Invested might ma.ke thou
sands. Write today for ground floo .. proposition. Ryan '" Givens, Land Deilier., Holden,'Ule, <t_kla.

FOR SALE: 570 acres. 2'" miles from State
fair: grounds at 1\fusltogee. Olda. 90% can

be plowed with a tractor. lvtust sell. Address
Fre.1 lV. Da."I., MI�skogee, Okla.

'VOULD YOU buy land atl $20 to $40 per
acre where wheat Jnnde- 20 bu. per acre,Onts 50, and where corn will average 35 bU.

per acre this yea r? 'If so, write
Southerit Realty Co., I\lcAlester, Okla.

FOR SALE
An excellent grain and stock farm, 3 miles

from Vinita, N. E. Oldahonla, 640 acres, no
waste land. no overflow, two extra good seb
of buildings nearly new. WJIl sell 200 or 400
acres or entire farm. Very small cash pay
ment. Easy term!:i. Address owner,

W. M. Mercer, 88 Fox St., Aurorll, III.

WYOMING
SOUTHEAST WYOMING grain. alfalfa and
dairy farms. $15 to $40. No hot wInds nor

alkali. W. F. Whitehead, HUlsdale, Wyo.

COLORADO
HAVE REAL BARGAINS In Eastern Colo.
farms and ranches. Write your wants at TRADES Farms. property. stocks. Writeonce. We.tern Land Co., Two Buttes, Colo.

.
Fred Ochlltree, St. Josel.b, Mo

Have You Pigs for Sale?
\

Letters recei\led by J. C. Mohler, sec

retary of the state board of agriculture,
indicate that many Kansas hog raisers
feel that they must_dispose of tJleil' crop
of spring pigs, owing to the poor �orn

prospe�ts !.Ind the lack of other fntteningfeeds. Great waste and sacrifice will re
sult if these pigs are sent to the packer.The packer dOl'sn't want such immature
stuff, in the first place, and the world's
need for meat amI fats requires that tne
young. pigs be brought to �aturity car·
r.ving the largest amounts of po.rk that
plenty of good feed and carj!lful fee,Jillgwill make possible. Becal1�e of UIPse
('onditions, the stnt.e board of agri('ulture·addrt'sse<1 officials in Missouri, Towa. Till
nois and �ehraska, to learn of conditions
there, a.nel to asrt'rtaiu whether the farm
ers of these states might not be in a.
position to buy lind fatten these pigs,thus saving them from premat\ll'e slaughter, and in('l'(>Rsing the mllat supply. Re
sponses a�e to the effect that the pros
pects for big corn crops in Missouri, Iowa,Illinois anel Nebr�ska are excellent, and

ARKANSAS
WRITE tor list. Stock, dairy and fruit farms.
Rogers Land Oo., Rogers, Arkll.nHllti.

100,000 acres, farm and. ranch lands cheap.
Free map. Tom Ulodgett. Little Rock, Ark.
79 ACRES. IMP., 45 A. Cult. $2200.00.Moss '" Hurlock, Siloam Spring., Arkansas.

180 A. RI()H BOTTOM land, 15 a. cleared.
$10 a. Bobt. Sesslono, Winthrop. Ark.

-------------------------------._---------
11,000 A. RICH bottom land In tructs to suit.
Wen located. don't overflow. $15 to $26.

Chas. Thompson, Jonesboro, Ark.
NOW IS THE TUIE to buy land In Benton
Co .• Arte, 80· acres modern, $2400.

Peck'" Co., ROlfer., _Ark ..nsas.
160 A. 4 mi. R. R. town. 45 In cult., good trnp,130 cultivatable. good terms. $1250. orcha rd,fine water. W..lIace �Illty Co .• Leslie,

�k'r_,')'40 A., 4 room house.' goed -outbdlldings-1000 fine bearing fru\! trOB" good water.2 mi. R. R. Price $1000.. Easy terms.
J. 1\1. Doyel, Jllou�lnburg. Ark.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD FARJll
at reasonable prices, wnte tor:\our {hit.
Dowell Land Co., WaInut'Bid.e, Ark •

WISCONSIN
���--------------�-----------

30,000 AC�S our own cut over lands: Good
soil, plenty rain. "Trite us for specialprices and terms to settlers.

BPOwn Bros. Lunlber Co., Rhinelan(ler, Wis.
UPI'ER WISCONSIN. Best dairy and gen-eral crop state In the Union. Settlers wanted;lands for sale at low pr-lcea on easy terms.Ask about our cutover lands for cattle andsbeep grazing. Write for booklet No. 21 onWiscon!:lln. Address Land Department,

Soo Lines,
1207 1st Nat.·l Bank Bid.... 1Ilinneapollo, 1\1Inn.

NEW YORK \

Old Age Forces Sale of Home.
40 acres, 8 room house, new basernent

barn. concrete floors. 30x40; tce house and
pond, mt l k house. wagon house, other build
Ings; fruit. 2'1.. miles to �roiley line. %mile to store, church and school. Only
liR�'�' i!�;:n CA�henCY"N;\V Paltz, New York.

FARM LANDS
PRODUCTIVE I,ANllS. Crop payment on
easy ternlS. Along the Northern Pac. Ry inl\1innesota, North Dakota. Montana, Idaho.Washington, Oregon. Free literatUre. Snywhat states intel'dst you. L. J ......... lcker,81 Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul, 1\1Inn.

-SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADES EVERYlVHERE. book free. See usbefore buying, Berljle, El Dorado, KOD.
EXCHANGE BOOK. 1000 farms. etc. Trades
everywhere. Gra·bltlll Bros" El Dorlldu, Kan.

.OZA.R,KS OF MO .. farms and timber land.sale or ex. Avery'" Stepbens, lIlansfleld. 1110.

FOR illustl'ated booklet of good land In
southeastern Kansas for sale or trade writeAllen County lnl'estment Co., lola., Knn.

HIPROVED 142 acre farm. Ea"t Emporia.near town, good oil prospects, good soi).Price $12.000. Inc. $5,500. Want city prop-

�ty.�7. M. Garrison. Sallna. Kommlii.

)R SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Nort _west Mtssouri, Iowa and Nebrasltacbolce farms; tbe gre",test grain belt In theUnited States. Get mY. bargains.1\1. E. Noble & Co., St. Joseph. 1\10.

that farmers there probably will want
all the young pigs they can buy. Furth
ermore, inquines from these states have
been received by Mr. '.Mohler, .tskingwhere pigs m'ight be secured, in what
numbe.rs, their weights, ages) price� and
shipping points. Any Knllsas hog raiser
who feels that- he must llispose of his
young pigs should at once communicate
with the stllte board of agriculture. at
Topeka, giving full information, and an
effoi·t will be made to connect him direct
with probable buyers in these otlier
states, thus saving commissions .

It is not only It patriotic duty..to co
operate· in this movement, but it should
mean more money for' both the man who
has pigs to sell and the man who wants
to'1J1lV them. While the state board of
agricu'ltul'e is urging everyone to hold fast
·to breeding stock and to make the largest use of forages--to save grain--it is
realizl'd that 'pigs cannot be fattened un
less tl,ere is a sufficient quantity .of
grain and men who Rre compelled to sell
their pigs should do so with the idea.
of placing them where they will do the
greate"t I!oml to the nation as well all
bring the grcatest returns to the seller•

/
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Berry's Cholera Immuned SpOtted poi3nd Chinas
\ ANGU���o��i�ii;��I�'Huve over a hundred heud of spring pigS weaned reldy for ,hlsment. They h••e tote of Quality. sputs "·SVTI'ON'. PORTEOUS, LawreDce, Han���. oo.f\�e 'b,!�:e�5 nl��Il�u\o�r Bll��3c;o�e��or��..sOt��r�;:'�e-b��ul����s..b� t�!'e b:���r�j� t��rr�,�8t �I�I�� �O}��: ¥=n . '. -'

wars tor sure that are marked up Just right. PllirS and trtoe no relation. Your cceresponueuce Is achctted.

"_lbenleeOlnluscattle
visitors ure welcome. would be Blud w tune yuu come and make rour own setecncns. But If rou CUlI't I' ,.come write me ytlUJ' wllnts lind 1 wltl flU your order to your own approval. Isn't that fair' The pl'lces �

• • .. Hi����di��OllfO:\ ��IV'are- right. P.O .• Harris, Mo .• Route 3. NeArest station Is 08lood. Mo .• on the C. AI. & si, P., �t� Ch
.

t
••�a fAro uerR. II. 109 ruuee north and E C BERRY HARRIS MI'SSOURI' amponco ... o "'er ,,,.e•• t or Kans", City. Mo. •• .

......... 'W.rkalD, Rllllell, Kan.Bred Sows-Bred'Gilts.

A tt'W cnotce 110'" and glU, bred to Illultrator 2nd. Jr., P h B I· She . -

'.r �'PI. '0"00'. Spring boa" Ilr.,t b,. Crlll"oD Wonder ere eron- e glan- IreAg ..�l'I Jr .• O. MI, Crimson Wonder, Illu.trator znd. Jr"atld
Crhi< D. E.erythinilimmunlzed. t. M. SHEPHERD. UOIIS. IWI. Stallions and Mares_
� D�!�o=���!�S� "u...I!, • Kan...
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IIVROC-JERSEY HOGS.

Duroc Pigs Ready 10 Ship �I�I:� t�'i,k.t'��:::;
Dot releted. Goldeu MOllel, Critic, end Col. Gano blood,
R.T. /I: W .• I. GAIIIlEl''l'.:STEELECITY. NEB.

Jju�oe-Jersey Boars
Fur -ule : High ctusa Duroc Jersev bonrs ten months
or ft.;.'t', Hcg lstrutlun tmpvrs runusuect. A lnu'gu in to
Ille tn,lll who �UIUl'S fi(ll':;l. W. L. Sayers, Hill City. Kan.

F. J.Moser, GoH,Kan.
Annual Sales al Sabelba, Han.

Bf.ml· AudGllt Sale-Nol'. 7. DredSow Sale-Feb.7
All '01>8 reserved for these sales.

-.-----

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
l�rf,�';�dt�:�la�dw:reb�erttttl�rt:r�la�i�t��:i�:31t ahi�� �a��:('onr�.lt'flng real value. AI80 Ipring pig" all immune.
W. W. TRUltIBO, PEABODY, KANSAS

Bancroft's Durocs
nU:tIUlltt'l'(1 nnmuue. r'notce September gilts bred toranf'" In Sl'PH'mu('r. 4;' guod Mllrrh 1)I�s PHi,,!! or

111m nut skin, \\'\"lghing 80 to lOO pounds. Price $20h) $:.fl eu ch fur ('1101('(> stock.
D. O. BANCROFT. OSBORN�KANSAS

JenesSellsOn Approval
PillS. either·sex. February and March farrow.

Pairs. trios and herds. not related. .

w. W. JONES. CLAl' CENTER, KANSAS

TAYLOR'S WORLD BEATERS
Sel'vice boat·s from 700-pound show
so\\'s at a barg·ain. Choice weaned
p:gs both sex. all registered. Pigswill be prepaid to your depot.

JAMES L. TAYLOR
OLEAN, Miller County, MO.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

Registered, Poland Chinas
�p!,j. PI�I.,�r s8;�;Tii�IIOS�VE8�.d'K�r;S:s.ooable.
FairviewPolandChinas
MiamiChief and Ware's Blue Valley are the sires
of tlle 85 tOPDY March pigs we offer. Prices reas
on�ble. P. LWare'" Son, Paola, KaDses

SEPTEMBER BOARS AND GILTS
for "ale. B"ars large enough for service. CanfurLish pairs or trios not related. Address yourlettf.rs to A. L ALBRIGHT. WATERVILLE, KANSAS

Townview Poiands'
]lerd he ..ded b.y the .gn·at young: boar. King Wonflen Giant
;!r��J, C"B\o���rr:�d':iol:i;:�:\���r 6::�{frgrlr.�n'\.�r:e�· a"uoJ
Hog'. afe right. ChR8. E. Greene. Peabody. KUDHM

��d Original Spotted Polands
. El),rlng pig'S In Iwit·s Rnd trios, 'not related.
.....AIl immune. Pedigrees with everything and
I bU<lJ'anll�e to p1eA�e you, Reasonable pl'lces.
ALFRED _C;\�lIS0N. CLEIIUR.NE. K-ANSA�

_� Itg Type Sgotted' Polands
Boars rendy 1(.1' se,·vlce. Bred gilts and Sp,rinllJli!%"j, either sex. Pairs and t"ios nnre'fiited. rheyhaV61lot oul,v size but Quality Bud frollliurge Jitters.

'1.'h ..,s. Weddle. Route �. \vl(�hItR. Kansas

Mioney-Making ·Polands
Am offering an extra good bunch of springboars that are bred rigoht and gorown for breeding

!'EPoses. .J: M. BARNE'IT, DENISON,KAN.
Poland China Boar Special
'C:r)d.!�I�!�euifi�6, �l�� �:r;e �.r:�I�e�:s:��t�I&:\�;���i:UI� Uob Woltder anti FellY'S A 'Wonder. The.e pl�lI are

t::e'3�'t����rc:�::�'� Bert � Hodson, Ashland, Kan.

COURTLAND_HERD POLAND CHINAS
Toppy 'all bOlin. GUtl bred to fafJ'OW In August. !ttyentire crop of l"ebruary and Maroh l)ig8 for .ale. Readyto ship at Olll'e. Pedlj.!reell free. E,'ery_hlng imDluDe,

W. A, MciNTOSH'" SONS. COVRTLANJ>. KAN.

ERBARTS'BIG POLANDS
I A few September-' and October boars
and choice .sprlng pigs either sex out of
lOme ot our best herd sows and sired byUle grand cha,mplon Big Hadley Jr. and
Columbus Defender. first In class at To
peka State Fall' and second In futurityclass at Nebrasl,a State Fair. Priced
right. quality considered.

_

, A. J. ERHART & SONS, NeM8 City,

r

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
.-/

August· 11, 1:t17,

HUTCHINSO IN LaleBnrger,Welllnolon,Kan. iLJJ��t��::E\. A.k aoy Breeder, WrTte or win a. above.SEPTEM'BER 15-22, 1917 Rule Bros.,B. T.IR. D.,OHawa, Kall,
'l'hls Fu tr Is conducted under the contvo l of the StRte Bourd of Agriculture for Llyestock sales a spe!'lalty. Write tor a.to,.

��� ����le�n�l�ro;,ve'J'cl'�� �6����n�cl��. \��11 s���i{/o�ccn��)l:�l \�"��Cha�'��11 �I�d�s\��dir?: Jas. T. Me(;ullocb, Clay Center, Kan.fea ture. It Is the uuturat meet lng place ot the breeder and buyer. It Is the place M, flNtatl.11 built ,,,,'M ,,"let,., nett.. , Writ•• __ It .Hewhere e verybouy meels everybody else.
This Is the big all-round old fashioned Agricultural .and Livestock! event of theGreat Southwest. }O�duc.. tlonal, Insplratlunal and Entertalulng. Great entertainmentday and ntght-e-some thtng doing e verv minute. Be an exhibitor or a visitor or both.

$40,000 In Prize.. All Koo<1 ruads lead to Lhe Stllte Pair. Send for clltalol! or information ...
H. S. THOMPSON, PresIdent. A. L. 8PONS�ER, SecretarY

- ..

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Pleasant View Stock Farm Herefords
Ohoice bull' calvo. ineluding' one extra goot! calf. IImonth. old, wel�blng 9W pcunde, Allo estra guot! "['r.

eheron lIud colt•..MOII" E. OIDIO!'!. EMMITT. KA ••

Registered
HerefordsSOUTHARD'S MONARCH HEREFORDS

50 choice young cows. with calves at foot and reured to the famous Southardherd bulls and priced to Interest farmers.

AUCTIQN SALE, OCTOBER 6, 1917
100 cows and 25 bulls-the greatest variety of breeding and t·he very highest quality cattle that will be offered at auction this season ... For par>ttculars ad'dl'ess ... O. SOUTHARD, Own,!?r, COMISKEY, KANSAS'

Ten hili:. t·hlck fle,h."
cows ,2 to a yrs. SeVtHI
wen Ifrown bulls 7 t.. II
mos. All priced to s.dl.
Fred O. Pete....on,
.... 5, �wrence. Kansas

AREBDEJilN .ANGUS CATTI.E.

ANGUS CATTLE

Two. three. tour and five year stallions. ton
and heavier; 'also yearlings.
I can spare 75 young registered mares In foal

to herd sires that weigh 2300 and 2400 lbs. each
on the scales.
For a remarkably high-class stalllon or Ihe

cbotcest and heaviest cuss of young brood mares
It will pay you to come here, wbere you also
have the ad va n tag e of large selection. As a pro
ducer of the best specimens .wtth size; sub
stance and soundness. this herd has no supe ..

rlor In the world.
Lovers 01 good horses enjoy a day at my tarm.

170 breedln", cow.. For the bett In rmltered Anau, c�tll,
Inn,l!Bale ttil. herd. A pioneer berd-wttb quallt7 and bre ...t·
Ing Sa".. 6Wells, Rassell. RaileD Ce., KIDSIU

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Fred Chandler

Smokymil Galloways
. The world's laraest herd. Yearling a nd

two-year-old bulls tor sale In numbers to
suit. from, one to a car load. at reason
able prices. It In the market tor �allo·
way bull. come and look them over.

Smoky BIll a.neb
Eo J. GuUbert, Owner, Wallace, KansRs.

Route 7 Chariton, Iowa BU.&.8HIBIC HOGS...II••• ".v. K.n••• City

alc ENCLI'SH TYPE
Full blood Berklhl.. plgI4Ith.r.0 -'16.00 10 '�.(lll ",h.
R. J .. LIN8COTT, HOLTON, KArrSAS

.

./

Missouri's Gr.eatest
While Hog Sale-

HigIJlnsvUle,Mo., Tues.,Aull. 2:1
80H·ead

Big__
Mid-Summer Sale

�r:�all�r��:�I�nCb!�::f:� tir:�db?i�r:�.���If!I:. tr����,r,I:�:�
of eaftaway Ed.Mtuouri.granu champion head. terd.Wr::�
o! .peelal pricel.circular and pboto •. f,J.'.EIIER, Billings, hi:.

I !:ll!I��r��.���:g���!. '��ll����
and females. 6 � mlle� east and' north II(

,
Delphos. MILTON PENNOCK, Delt,llU'. Ji,,'"

I

CLINTON COUNTY CBESTERS
I Booking orders tor spring pigs ot Natloll;tI
Swine Show blood llnes. A tew good foil
pigs at ba.rgaln prices. .

.J. U. McAN-AW. CAMERON, MISSOliJ(1

�
Go.od Yearling Boar

,I:-. c. .

for sale. March and April I""'
ill uny numbers to suit, E'IlI:U': �.
ers prices and shipped C. (' II.

f•.Co GOOKIN, RVSSEU. RUSSELL COUNTY. 1(.'1'i5AS

Kansas Herd Chester
\\lhl'le Ho'Os of'slze .and QualilY·

Bred g·t'lts; ,bred (0

Don Wonder Rnd Don \VlldwDOd. Spring' PH:"
Artbur MOtI�e, R. 5,. LeaveDworth. K.JlI:

o. L ·C's., FOR SALE
Sold 'arm and cloling out entire
herd to be turn�d In 30 days.

A. G.'COOK, r;URAY, KANSAS

. HAMPSHIRE HOGS.
�-............,..--",..._,._,..-.,
REGISTERED HAMPSHIR.ES t�.tl�:'�r� ���;�;,,::i45 Sows and Gilts Bred lor Fall Utters SaU,'acUon �u.r.nteed. C. E. LOWRY.Oxford.tio"·

10 Tried Sows, Granc1daJlgllters of WIUTE $AGLE CHIEF, �!���n���rI��PIPe!�i��!�le:;;-h!!!!���;
:-t. the ,auo Paul.eo', Moilel. F. B. Wempe...,.....t.rt, Kiln.ST. ELMO, EAGLE� ARCHIE.

_

35 Fall Yeariing Gilts, All -

d-

HALCYON HAMPSHIRES �:r�:�n�"il��'�'".
sows and O'ilts bred for earl" fall litters,

lib"'"
� J

J677 Pat Maloy 1415, Cherokee Lad 9021, Choice fa v

15 Fall Yearling" Boars, Grandsons of
-

the $500 EAGLE· aDd·.prlnR pig' for ...le. OlEO.W.IL". V.II••
-

...U"�
ARCHIE. 25 .Spring Boars by the gl'eat sires-EAGLE ARCHIE

'fD S�o�'!� !�!r.s!!�I��AND SUNNY BAR. EVERY ONE IM�NE. to Ino IP'I� pig' by a .OD uf.<"
, Write for' big descriptive catalogue�� Sale will start at one (.

. ::'�;:::. e:�rp���i. J(.IMIIS
o 'clock sharp. Send mail bids to C. H. Hay in my care. .... 4i.

•
"- 3Itl. ","'•.Kot!....__

Hen,ry ,Febner, HlgglnsvWe, Mo. _��HUL!�?�_��
Knox'1{noll ..lulafoots'.

• _y' FieMlman-C. H. Hay,
.

.

. -

.tbAuctlOneers-.J. S. Gar.ner, J. Z. Wells, VandIver B.r08. Just weaned. A sturdY.blocky.bunch of pigs wtit
. lots oflenlrth and depth.' Boars and:gllts tM�,":..---------------------------------IIIIiJl!ll_.· Price and�atalogon reltuest. 1, •• 11011 HU,nlH '
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Holstein FriesIaB,farm, T�wanda, IaL
Breeders' 01 Pureltretl ......

W"" «fer 1!)Ieelal attractfons In. choIce young bulla. ready and nearly �dF ;f<)J'
''_oe. bo,tb bom 'tested and untested dams at prices wUhln reasoD. B..ve some ,

�Uv.. bAb.J' 'bulls also, choIcely b�e.d, Let us furlillih 'you a bun ,aud l�pro"e '

�ur berd. .Be"...,..1 y_... female.s fr,om 6 months to 5 years of age. litred "by 'bllfh
�d \bulla .aDd 'from J\. :a. O• ..da_ uP. ,to a1 pOunds butter 'In 7 days, A num
-<her of ,tJaeoe Semalea aft .....BiO. _1'dB themaelv.... from l:1i ';to 16 ,pounds. 7 day
:butter '

....IioN,;. �
,

U:.......AY yeD ... SEE em oUumvG

.,. G-m • all! e ...._. T. 'Be Aa-Re....e_n.ed.

,'EsheIDlan·sHolstein's :=�
W�uld )'ou like to hBve' .ome nlee producing cow. next wl",teI" to ,]aelp

comp,ete With the ]algI!- co.t of UviDgf It.o bu)' them now••• -IIpringlng,
belfer. an'. _ve mono),. ,- "

We 'have a 'carload ot nice 13iJJge springl,ng beiters nicely marked and
good indlvlduals,"that 'will sell for eonstuerabte less money now than th�y
will .this fall. also Borne 'bl'ed helfers,"neavy springing cows. and tresh cows.
We ca. furnl.h, .,n official record of productiOn on Bli cow. 'or belter. In "

milk. ;;rNe lieUeve 8111 producing; antmels should be bought or sold on their
record of production,We CBn aupplF, YiI>U ,....u. A. R. O•.bulls t,bat will be a"
eredlt to Bn), .e'"

' •• �he .tBte. We also can furnish you with well marked" .

li:_lgh grade Holstein calves either sex. prlced_acco�dlng to age,
,

-

, The- delivering facilIties here -are 'Ideal as shipment can be made over
the Union P,a-CIl'lc, -the Rock :Island or the Santa Fe,

Address all&ommunlc8ltions to A. L. E...e.....n. or aeo C. L. Eahelm•• at'
River LBWU' Farm. one JIIUe .outh of Court Hou.e.

A. L. ESHELMAN. ABILENE. KANSAS -



Home Plaa No. 1410
A comfortable and commndioUlBungalowon thepopularcr,fl4.
men IIn«;s. Has every built.ilIconvemen c e,

*15Factory·to-uaer.Pliceformateri- 15ah:omp)ete. •

j
3:
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a'
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be

this Is butOne of 200 Gordon.Va�Tine�Homes
All at "Mill-to-Owner" Prices-All Costs

.

Guaranteed:When you buy a Gordon-Van Tine Home, there are DO extras. You pay the "miII-direet-tOoOwiler" price that includese.erything-Iumber, millwork shingles, paints, nails, glass, builders' hardware, etc. And it makes no difference whereyou live-the coat is guaranteed! That prices for building may' be high in your locality,does DOt affect you. For YQ.U buy direCt at as 6� as from $300 up.
. ,

.

Materials Ready.Cut 01"-Not �ead,.cut-as You'Prefer!From Gordon·Van Tine you'Can buy your house on eltller method. We price houses both W3,&But whether you buy Ready.cut to reduce buildina C�ata an� leaaen la�r problema--'Or buy 'not Ready.cutbut in uluallengtha-you always get bia'ileat ataaclanl ..-.de.. You get Deweat architectur" .�Iea-manyof'them modifications and adaptions from the worSE 01 America'. beat architecta simplified into ineapenaiv.construction. And your ..vi..a win probably pay few your lod Every plan tested and proven;"all built hun.dreds of times in every State. . Some near �oU; local referencea liye�'
'

Send !foday for FRE·E �k of .Home·Plans!
.

New book just out; shows Bu ow.. 3 to 6 roomS; charming Col� reaidenee.. sel�ed from thebest types'ofNew England;_. 8tWFeottq 3 to 6 rooms; _,. I!JI4I • baIf -Hac_ 4 to 7 rooms; two atory ho�e.. 6 to 9.rooms·mod.1 fum 'bo_ 5 to 10 rooms;,_myldtch n� _broo..... land every practical convenience. Many ideasappealing towomen� .....by ....... Ii_n clo...ta"z... l Fat doon.�D.""'" trim formahoHany or other stain. Many_ P88esiDcolorsbow���w.u;. Remember.thisb�bookisFREEtobQme.buildetII.�forinodQ_ UsethecoupqD.

-; Gordon,VanTineCo.- ,

Sa�iSiaet·io,..· (;ua�antee:d or'Money Back' .

'.
.
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6435 Gordon St., Davenport, 10,",
•

I'Please send IJ1e FREE tile books checked below:.

oGordon·Van Tine 0 Garages 0 Barn and Outbuilding

•

Home PlanBook, Plan Book
' .

O Bu11dinll'Material 0 Roofing 0 WholesaleLumber.catalog Samplea Price L!.st
, ..
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I6435Gonion �treet� , Dav�n�rt, Iowa",.
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